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FIGHT TO THWART LABOR AGENTS

Senate) lop LaborLaw
NEW TREATY IS

SIGNED BY

JAPAN

Fails To

khool BillTo ActLegislature Is Called
( Associated Press Cable.)

TOKIO, Japan, Mar. 29. The
Privv Council today ratified the tith Tie Vonew treaty with the United States, thus

LAWS TO PROTECT LABOR ending the slight uncertainty that ex
isted and at the same time emphasiz
ing the friendly feeling between the

.two nations. It is announced that sig
natory exchanges will be made between
the countries on April 4, when the nextOF HAWAILARE DRAFTED

PRECEDENT IN MANY STATES

Congress convenes. How The Senate Voted
,

On The School BillARBITRATION TREATY
LIKED IN ENGLAND

MEN ARE TAKEN BEFORE

THEY CAN. LEAVE DOCK

SHERIFF STOPS MANY LEAVING

DEVELOPMENTS OF THE DAY

Forty-seve- n emigrant laborers taken at docks, prevented from leaving.

Committed to jail as witnesses In case against Filipino agent of Craig

and Ogawa, labor recruiters.
Pending indictment- - by grand jury of E. de Guzman, the agent, for violat.

ing emigrant laws of Territory.
.Three bills Introduced in House of Representatives this morning aimed

" 'at labor recruiters.

CSpcclal Bulletin Cable.)
LONDON, Eng., Mar. 29. President

Taft's arbitration treaty has ben re-

ceived with such favor here that a

Bills framed to meet the labor cris- -' .

Is were introduced In the House of. AN ACT
LicenseRepresentatives and" the Senate this To Define, Regulate.' And

, committee of all parties is now form- -

Noes Senators Hewitt, Makekau, Baker, Pali, J. T.

Brown. .
Ayes Senators Chillingworth, Robinson, Fairchild, Judcl,

Kalama and Knudsen.
Cecil Brown voted Aye on t the first ballot, No on second.
Absent and not voting Quinn and Kaleiopu.

morning, and will be a main topic ror Emigrant Agents,
the Legislature for a while at least. Be It Enacted By The Legislature of in9 with a view to advocating it.

These bills are given herewith in ' The Territory of Hawaii:
full and with them tho comment and Section 1. Any person who Individ- - GREAT FIRE RUINS
statement of precedents showing ually or acting through or for another NEW YORK CAPITOL
where Hawaii is on safo and proved or others, is engaged in soliciting,

(Associated priR9 Cable.)inducing, procuring or in hiring lab THIRTY-SIXT- DAY. 1 nrles were to bo paid tho teachers, al- -

Tho school bill, drawn to bring the, though salary schedules wer gne Into
. ... .. .l. ....... .....! th. hunrlnpH tbfit hllVO

grounds in passing such laws
AN ACT ALBANY. N. Y., Mar. 29 Fire inorers to go beyond tio limits of the

the west wing of the State Capitol to SCtlOOlS Ot Hawaii UP lO Uie uumi', uikiuusiuj r ---Territory of Hawaii; het.her" underMaking It a Misdemeanor To Induce,
Kntice OV Persuade Servants Or promise of employment or otherwise, day caused a loss of from fiva to seven of mainiand progress, failed to passth" been held on the bill.

millions. The State library, fill- - trivial "We don't know what they are
Laborers To Leave Their Em- - shall bo deemed an emigrant agent great Territorial Senate mis morning,

' ith valuable documents, the ma- - Senators Make- - Ing to get by this bill, sa d Baker.raised VOr To Aid Or Abet within the meaning of this act. , ol,1ections
I don't understand It'' and It was ap- -

Such Leaving. And Providing a Section 2. No person shall engage jority of which can not be replaced, Kan, Hewitt and r. all of Hamuli,

preceding the tie vote on tho measure.
t rn Denu'ti firal- vntlnir for

(Continuod on Page 4)
Punishment Therefor. in business as an i, '.Migrant agent w completely destroyea

Be It Enacted By The Legislature Of . without first obtaining a license from
The Territory of Hawaii: j the treasurer of each county or city

Dt'iiaiin vtxii ". c .

the passage of the bill, changed his
vote so ho will be empowered to move(
for the reconsideration of tho ,vote( FRANCHISEIt. T.

Tho following order of commitment
was read and translated to the men

who had been tolled off by tho olllcers

and lined up, together with their ef-

fects, for removal to the city bastile,

there to await action by the Territo-
rial grand jury: v

"Ordered' that Francisco Roche, Sta-urni-

Litioy, Sebastian Vldal, Mecede

Negron, Buldomero Manzansoo, Jose

Rodeques,. Manuol Almooava, Pedro
Nadal, Adres Galarza, Angal Medina,

Fells Charvarria, Georgona Rivera,

Guellurnio Rosario, Jose Vasques,

Francisco Rasario, Calatlna Santiago,

Jose Caraballo, Diego Colon, Juan
Cruz, Francisco Nuzaroo, Juan Bav-tista- ..

Rosario Rodrigues, .Tuantio Or

RUSSIA IS SATISFIED
WITH CHINA'S REPLY

(Assoclnted Press Cable.)
PEKING, China, Mar. 29. Russia

has notified China that she is satisfied
with the latter's final reply to'the Rus-

sian ultimatum regarding the observ-

ance of consular 'and commercial priv-

ileges in Mongolia and Mi.

VOTE MAY BE

Section 1. Any person who, by and county in winch sucn Diisiness
himself or agent, shall induce, en- - is entered into or carried on. No

tic.e or persuade or attempt to induce, such license shall be issued until
entice or persuade, any servant or the applicant therefor shall have

laborer who shall have contracted complied with the following condl-eith- er

orally or in writing to serve tions:
his employer for a specific length of First: He shall file with Baid

time, to leave tho service of said em- - Treasurer a sworn statement of the
plover during the term thereof, with- - ' person or persons employing him and

Forty-sovc- n Porto Rlcans and a
sprinkling of Filipinos, Included Among

41)0 persons who have boon recruited
by Meters. Craig and' Ogawa for em-

ployment with tho Alaska fisheries and
canneries, now find themselves Inmates

of the city and county jail instead of

at tho present moment steaming to-

wards San Francisco as passengers on

the Matson Navigation steamer
and the Oceanic steamship

Sierra.
Tho emigrants were taken and held

as witnesses to bo used, It is declared

in the order, against K. de Guzman,
who, It is stated, is charged with vio-

lating the emigrant laws of tho Ter-

ritory and is close to an indictment by

the grand jury.
Armed with a sweeping order of

commitment, Sheriff William Jarrett,
in company with Harbor Ofilcer Car-

ter, Police Oillcer Sanders and Inter-
preter Mlnevllle, boarded tho Wilhel-min- a

at the Matson wharf an hour

before the sailing of that vessel for

the Coast, and before the oftlcials left

tho vessel they had plucked twenty-ilv- o

Porto Rlcans from tho delegation

taken if he so desires. So his recorded
negative vote docB not in reality plaee

him with Hewitt, Makekau, Baker, Pali
and J. T. Brown, some of whom voted
against tho measure in such a shame-

faced and d manner at the
first roll-ca- ll as to make their answers
practically inaudible, requiring another
calling of the roll by Clerk John
Wise.

The objections, or attempted objec

REVERSED
out the consent of said employer, or the place to which it is proposed that
who shall aid or abet any such serv- - laborers shall be sent or taken and EW ITALIAN

tiz, Aleandro Villanveva, Juan Sayas.i CABINET NAMED

tions, voiced uy now.n. ... . i nt(Associated Pros" Cable.)
Baker reflected more seriously on the "IIISUI yeill IVIUVCIIICIH ucvci

ant or laborer in leaving said service of tho nature, terms and conditions
during the term thereof, without the of tho employment or inducements
consent of said employer, shall be to be given laborers he may recruit,
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon Second: Ho Bhall file with said

conviction thereof shall be punished Treasurer a bond in the penal sum

by a fine of not more than Five Hun- - of Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Dollars
rirod Hollars nr bv imprisonment not ($25,000.00) running to said Treas- -

ops In Central Improve"V"'"' objectors than they did on any ot theform-- 1announced a new Italian cabinet,
j 1,.. i -- t u. i j, terms In the bill. ment Club Circles.

John Pasares be and they are required
to enter into a recognizance to appear
and testify before the grand jury of

this court in the matter of an indict-

ment about to be prefererd against E.

de Guzman for violation of Act 57 of

the Laws of 1905, and that in default
of the furnishing of such recognizance

the parties above referred to be ar

OU principal! Ul lliviliuwi m mi

cabinet that resigned a week ago. Ris
urer and his successors In office con- - solati, the Socialist leader, declined the

The only objection made by Hewitt
was a suggestion that the term "super-

vising principals" should be placed in

the bill In place of "supervisors." That
more than six months, or by both.

offer of agriculture portfolio.ditloned that he will in all respects
(Continued on Page 6)

Section 2. This act shall take
upon the date of its approval.

rested and confined In Honolulu jailj
until the hearing of said matter be-

fore the grand jury or until after thoj

hearlne of any indictment which mayi

PEARY COMMISSIONED
AS A REAR-ADMIRA- L

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Mar. 29.INVESTIGATION OF PUBLIC

An "insurgent" movement over the
new Rapid Transit franchise has de-

veloped in tlie ranks of the Central
Improvement Club, headed by Bertram'
von Damm, who was also a Manoa in-

surgent und proficient at the job. The
Central Improvement Club's Insur-

gents, however, are working along new

lines.
In brief, von Pamm and a good

many members who are of his way of

was the best Hewitt could do. But
Makekau and Baker were apparently
determined to delay tlie bill at any
coHt, and indulged In some long and
rambling objections, each of which was
met by a clear and pointed explanation
by Senator Fairchild. ,

first Baker wanted to know "how
much Hawaii is going to get out of
this," and appeared placated for the

of seventy-liv- e steerage passengers
who had just previonusly been trans-

ferred to that ship.
Over at the Oceanic wharf lay the

steamship Sierra, black smoke belch-- 1

ing from'her funnels 4nd all in roadl-- ,

ness to cast off her lines, when special

city and county oillcer Harry Lake

made his appearance with warrants
that secured tho removal of seventeen

Porto Ricans and Filipinos. j

HOUSEDEMANDEDLANDS

bo brought in by said grand jury
against the said K. do Guzman for

violation of the statute hereinbefore
referred to, and tho High Sheriff of

the Territory of Hawaii or his deputy
or the sheriff of tho city and county

(Continued on Page 6)

Robert E. Peary, the North Pole dis-

coverer, today received his
being commissional oivil en-

gineer with the rank of l.

His promotion was sidetracked by tho
House during the recent session of
Congress. j

Fairchild thinking have determined to reconsider
tlmo being, at least, when

PROBE FOR SUPT. CAMPBELL stated that the Big Island would get ' " '

In passing a motion M.e sense ofy
$40,000 more than It was entitled to.

Senate' which was that there Is no Immediate
Then Baker decided that the

i, ...!, n . .w i. necessity for the new franchise and
niunJin n n v.j, .... .v. ........ , .... , , ..1.1 .BALL GAME FORJAPANESE STONE-WORKER- S

THIRTY-SIXT- DAY.

EMIGRANTS ARECAPTAIN SAMFORCED UPCOMBINE? WAGES

AS RESULT, SAY

ize as soon as possible and to begin

investigations Into the "methods and

policy which have in recent years
been observed and are now observed,

and followed by the Territorial ad-

ministration with .respect to the man-

agement, control, leasing and other
disposition of public lands."

The resolution further directs the
committee to inquire and report whe-

ther or not the "Territorial adminis

that me legislature snuum iuuviuc km

a commission to study the matter over

for Borne two years.
Discussion Today.

The club will hold a meeting at 4

o'clock this afternoon In the rooms of

the Merchants' Association, and it is

thero that von Damm and others ex-

pect to start their movement. Von

Damm said this morning that It has
been arranged for one of the members
who voted for tho motion tho other

(Continued on Page 4)

IN OAHU JAIL
CONTRACTORS

Anolher thrust at Superintendent of

Public Works Campbell was given In

the House of Representatives this
morning when Representative S. P.
Correa of Oaliu introduced a joint re-

solution calling for an investigation
of the administration of public lands.
The investigation is to be undertak-
en by a commission composed, prin-

cipally of members or the legislature.
It is to be deep and thorough, and

Tho baseball fans Intend to do some-

thing for Captain Ham Mana, who
commanded the schooner Mol Wahlne,

which was sunk off Kaunakakal, Mo-lok-

last month. Next Sunday aft- -
ganized. Whereas formerly workers
were plentiful at $1.50 a day, now tration has fairly, intelligently and ernoon there will be baseball games

Held at the Oahu Jail, the emigrant

laborers taken from the Wilhelmlna
and Sierra this morning will probably
have to spend several days in dur-

ance. The grand jury may meet to--

iniimiiiiillv administered the law with ..i....a f,,- - ti. iun.nt r.f tbn veterannone work for less than $2 for tlie
the next legislature is to be given a ai- - cd ,he sheriff this morning, as hereference to tho Betting aside and kl ,por -

, , ... .....j. u ,.--. ' : . .. ., i.i talked over the situation with hischance to act on 11.

Tho resolution direct the organiza

full day and the higher class men
get. $2.50 and up.

"U certainly looks to me as though

thero wore a combine or association

ujuim.mh, oi minis i"i iiiiiui-n.oo- ii z... 'j'ne naHcntui eninurmiwin win 1,01,1..,
and they will be held to await''""-ro-pose.; and further to Inquire whelh- - to Ilne llp at 1:80 o'clock at the Ho-- 1 Deputy,

er said administration has faithfully ,,,, Alhletlc Bark. Almost all ot tho Hs convening. RnBe admitted tlio seriousness o
tion of a committee or commission
composed of the chairman of the pub- - Bn,l impartially administered said laws hpHt ,iiyera , Honolulu have express- - sneiin Jdi.eu ami n p.. , o... . the cnnmtion they were in; nut tain

I , TJnKP worn Kcrnteh nir tier heads this ti,, tl, u,,.. Mlmiti.tu' Aucuudnttnn
lie lands committee of tlie House, tho as betweon the planting or grazing v, tbelr willingness to take pan 111 r, ma,, mo ..iftii ....... v... .

morning because thero was not might come to their assistancecorporations and other largo land- - tlie games
will struggle enough supply of food in tho County

The St. Louis team
with the s. 1.. genres win

Japanese stone-worke- in Honolulu

have formed an association, according

to reports frpin contractors and build-

ers, and having already monopolized

the trade by getting all of it away

from other nationalities mo now in a

posiilon to dictate figures and terms

to the master-builder- s anil contrac-

tors.
Work on Montague Cooke's now

homo at College I tills was shut down

becaiiso Urn Japanese stono-woike-

.Icimiuded what Contractor John Oud-fu-klr-

thought whs an exorbitant
price. However, al'lor tho mutter bad

bet arbitrated," by a third party, a

prominent Honolulu architect, tho
stone-worker- s consented to terms and

work is now going ulong all right.

The Ktono-worker- s' wages have ris-

en us llio ullenea eombluo bocaino or

(Continued on Page 2)

holders on tlie onu hand and those
desiring to obtain or holding home-

steads or the oilier hand."
Tho investigation Is to cover ques-

tion of water rights, combination on
tlie part of corporations to depress
rental values of other lands ,to look

After the men were brought to the
Police Station Trout the two steam-

ers, they were soon visited by, their
wives, children, cousins and friends.
One of (he prisoners wore a Salvatoii
Army hadgo. indicating that he was
connected with the local branch of
the Salvation Army. Asked why lie
wanted to leave Hawaii for the main
.land, he said that he wanted to spread

FOR SALE Palolo Hill

of some kind among thnni," said Mr.

Oudorkirl: today. "At leasl there is

a clear understanding: as lo the work
each Is doing and as to prices em-

ployers. I sub-le- t the stone-wor- k on

the Cooke residence, but the Japan-
ese who took it asked a price I could
not afford to give. When I refused
he would not work and 1 couldn't get

other to take Ills place.

"Tfk Japanese have run the other
nationalities out of the sloiie-worker- s'

trade and have It to themselves and
the result him been that they have
forced wages up Bieatly."

chairman of I he agriculture and for-

estry committee of the House, the
chairman of tlie Senate committee 011

ways and means and tlie chairman or

the Senate committee on manufac-
tures and forestry, together with one

other person to be named by the Gov-

ernor, no officer, employe or stock-

holder of any Brazing, planting or
transportation corporations and no

nianiiger, trustee or employe of any

landed estate Is eligible to the com-

mission.
The committee la dlroctod to orgau- -

jail to teed the Porto Rlcans, wno
were taken from the steamships Si-

erra and Willieiuilna, and escorted U

the jail.
It was here that tlie trouble began

Jarrett and Hose announced that
there was not enough food for the
Inmates of the Jail, and so they railed
for extra food In order to feed the
brigade of Porto Riruna.

This is a big proposition to feed

Ocean VieiA

Kaimuki Properties
vKapahulu

Nuuanu

into the corporations engaged in trans-- ,

portation and report, to what extent,
they should he regulated. j

The committee is to report to the Katihl the Gospel of Truth on the mainland.

Weekly Bulletin fl per year,
JOSE J. DIAS

Bishop St., below King St.
Governor not later I ban January 1

(Continued on Page 4) Phone J448 theso Porto Rlcans, lbu t U7 lemai K- -

'
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PASSENGERS ARRIVEDLOCAL AND GENERAL A Tonic Stimulant
A Body Builder

Masonic Temple

A'
Weehly Calendar

Passengers! We give our personal attention to having your trunks properly
sealed, saving you delay and inconvenience on your arrival at S. F.

CITY TRANSPER CO.
(Jas. H. Love) PHONE 1281

Slllipp5Inlg,
OVER SEVEN HUNDRED 10 DEPART.

IN FORTY-EIGH- T HOURS

Autis, 14 ht hour, Iwls Hluldes.
Try a case nt Flneclur. 11 la pure

Phone Ui.'7.
All personal taxes (poll, road and

school) not p.iid before April 1 will
oe suDjeit to penally or ten per
cent.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd., have a fine
lino of Faster cards fnim II fur 5 cents
In ."'li tents each. Don't miss seeing
them.

I'ny rush and ask for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the Bhow rooms
and see what you get (tee for
stamps.

For distilled water, Hire's Hoot
Peer and all other popular drinks.
King up l'none 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Furnish mail lists to the B u e.
1 n, and People and Places of Hawaii
will be mailed to your friends for
twenty cents a copy.

A light started between two Fili-

pinos in the deleiilicin camp yester-
day, in which Knives were Hashed hut
they were separated before any cut-

ting was done,
If you have decided on a sea voy-

age call at Sachs lry (foods Co. aiwl
inspect the new line of medium weight
tailored suits. The very latest styles
at exceptionally moderate prices. t

The May number of
Magazine left Honolulu this morning
by the Sierra,, destined for the" news-

dealers of London and New York. Pub-
lisher Alexander Hume Ford Rot, the
last of tin' booklets in the mail and is
now preparing shipments for those
eities on the mainland within closer
distance to the''; place of publication.

HOUSE RECEIVES

2 SCHOOL BILLS

Kven before the action of the Sen-
ate; in killing the school bill had been
heard by the- House, Representative
Sam Keliinoi had introduced in the
House two resolutions providing for
school expenditures. The first says:

"Section 1. Fifty per cent, of the,,ift-eeip- ts

from public lands in. each coun-
ty or city and county other than the,
proceeds of sale of the same are hereby
set aside as a special firnd for the
construction, euro '.and maintenance of
buildings used for educational purposes
in the various counties find city and
county ami shall be used for the con-

struction, care anil maintenance of
such buildings In that county or city
and county wherein the land Is situ-
ated.

'

".Section 2. The Auditor of the Ter-
ritory shall, on the last day of March,
June, September and December of each
and every ytnr remit tov the treasurer
of the various counties or city and
county the amount or amounts of

Big Exodus By three Large Liners, two of Which Have
Sailed For San Francisco Crowds Witness Departure
of Sierra and Wilhelmina Inter-Islan- d Steamers Bring
General Cargoes.

' A Medicine a Food in Liquid Form1 . j

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
is an absolutely pure distillation ot malted grain. When taken at meal-
time it stimulates the mucous surfaces and little glands of the stomach
to a healthy action, thereby improving the digestion and assimilation of
the food and giving to the system its full proportion of nourishment. This
action upon the digestive process is of great importance, as it brings to all
the tissues and organs of the body the nutriment necessary to their sus-
tenance and indirectly to the whole system strength and vigor, it makes
the old feel young and keeps the young strong and vigorous.

CAITIOX. When yen ask for Duffy's 1'nre Malt Mlilskey, be sure yon
get the genuine. It's an absolutely pure medicinal whiskey and 1st gold ill
SKALFU HOTTLES OJiLV never in bulk. Look for (he trade-mar- the
"Old Cliemisl,'' on the label, and make sure Hie seal over the cork Is un-
broken. Write .Medical Orpartment, The liufi'j Malt Whiskey Co., Kochester,
A. Y., IF. S. A., for doctor's advice and an illustrated medical booklet con-
taining testimonials nnd rules for health, both sent free.

STEAMER SERVICE

FOR SETTLEMENT

Per stmr. t'liiiullne, from Hawaii
and Maul purls, Mar. J. Ayl-rnn- l,

P. midge, Mis. Dodge. K. A

Keen. Win. Henry, (ieo. (). Coocr,
Mrs. It. Kaiwlaen, Ah Chan, Mrs. A

Alden, Wm. Kaal, A. Pomho, lr. W.
H. Ibildwln, U. .1. Hclioening, Mrs.
Crcincr, .1. Caneira Ma-

jor Winslow, Col. IJid.llo, Mrs. Vooi-he- s,

Mrs Diddle and 33 on deck.
. Per stnir. W. O. Hall, from Kami
ports, Mar. 2!). Ed. Dekniii, KoV. W.
K. Polwlne, H. Kabcle, Jas, K. Kula
add 5 'on deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Fer O. S. S. Sierra for San Fran-
cisco, Mar. 29. Mr. and Mrs. .1. P.
Philip, Major and Mrs. W. A. Purity,
Mrs. W. M. Giffard, Dr. and Mrs. A.
A. Pochnor, Mrs. L. J(. Tabor and
son, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gillies, Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Harsha, Mrs. and Miss
Ahlhorn, Mrs. B. Falk, A. W. Adams,
L. J. Falfe, Dr. and Mrs. Sinclair, J.
A. Smith, H. A. Herring, Miss E.
Mereen, Miss K.-- M. Dunning, Mrs. M
1. Corbet t. Miss S. D. Siehrlng, B.
Lathrop, Mrs. H. B. Giffard and child.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Patterson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Tomblin, the Misses
IBiich (2), Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf, A.
Mereen, D. Mereen, Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. C. McCar-
thy, Mr. and Mrs. IL L. Rankin, Mrs.
F. C. Kingsbury, Miss R. Love, G.
Ahlhorn, M. Welhe, Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Edwards, the Misses Blbben (4),
Mrs. and Miss Keese, Mrs. Archibald
Mr. and Mrs. Davidson, E. D. Rey-
nolds, .1. Ferguson, M. B. .Thomas, Wil.
liam Stern, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver, Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Becker, W. T. Dove!!,
L. Hornsberger, Robt. , Dalzell, Jr., 'F.
B. Craig, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Pike,
Godfrey Brown and valet, Captain
Fiatt, C. M. Synionds, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Knight, Mrs. E. Anderson, Mrs.
C. R. Pike, Colonel Anderson,; Mrs.
Pearee. Mr. an,i Mrs. Crushing, C.
Roineck, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Scovel,
E. G. Anderson, H. T. Hayselden, Mr,
and Mrs. J. Hind,-Streehan-

, Mr. and
Mrs. J. McLatchie, Mr. and Mrs. O. B
Curtis, Mrs. M. Hind, Mrs. G. B. Wil-
son, Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Nagel, Miss
Baeley, Mrs. Anderson, Richard Kip-
ling, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Donovan
Mr. and Mrs. Dwigans, Mrs. J. M.
Perry and child, A. Jacob, H. Over-bec- k,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Heilbron
and child, Mrs. O. Schmidt, Mr. and
Mrs. Tv B. Lafferty, Mrs. K Drum-mon- d,

Mrs. E. M. Fish, H. H. Burrell,
D. W. Durand, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Gault, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. aBlley, A, I.'
Kuh, ,T. J. O'Rourke, Lee Chen, K.
Ternda, J. Dreier, A. Sol Id tun, Mrs.
W. F. Ludlngton, Misses J., E. and C
Ilangary, Mr. and Mrs. G. Gaudy, Mr.
and Mrs. Hazelrlg, Mrs. M. Dunnett,
Mrs. J. A. Johnston, Mrs. Wm. H.
Goetz, Mr. and Mrs. D. Pierce, Jas.
Harry, T. F. Blaekh'ardt, S Boswell,
Rev. W. H. .Medley, F. W. Everton,
C. Logwood, T. Heath, L. Pistel, the
Misses Miller (3), Mr. and Mrs. T.
15. Hudson, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Catalina. .

WATERFRONT NOTES

Kate Was Not Lost.
Stuck in a mud bank off the Mexi-

can const, but. not lost by any man
ncr of means the mystery over the
apparent disappearance of the
schooner Kate hfts been cleared while
special government agents md - In-

spectors have been cruising up and
down Hid coast In search of the pow-

er schooner Kate, supposed to be en
gaged in carrying contraband Chinese
and opium from Mexican to American
ports, the Kate has been' lying in the
mild at Actipulco, according to Dan-
iel Archer, who arrived at San Fran
cisco oil the steamer City of Panama.
Archer was first .officer of the schoon-
er on ,tho voyage when, shortly after
the dynamiting of the ' Ixjs Angeled
"Times," Wilson 'B. Evans, abscond
ing teller of the Merchants' National
Bank of Los Artgeles, took passage on
her at this port as sailor.

Evans is novv free, because,- - it is
said, friends have made good hio

and the' charges have been
withdrawn.

Nitrates Enroute to the islands.
Three vessels are known to be te

to the Hawaiian islands from
the Central and South American nit-
rate ports. The American barkentlne
Hawaii Is now a month out, she was
followed by tlie American schooner
R. C. Slado to the Hackfeld agency-an-

the American schooner Eldorado,
the latter Vessel leaving eighteen days
ago.

Orterls Now Over a Month Out.
The New Weir freighter Orterlc, '

which is enroute to the islands with
about fifteen hundred Spaniards and
Portuguese is thirty tlTreo days out
from Funchal. The last roport from
Iho steamer was under date from
Puenta Arenas, the last port of call
before entering tile' straits of Magel

Hail. .
" ' .

Waetjlj BnllMlntl ner esr.

Wipi'ios. An hour before theduo said county or city aiuliamt,

MONDAY:
Oceani- c- Sluleil.

TUESDAY:
lliiiinliilii Second Itcgrce.

WEDNESDAY:
Hawaiian Third Jteurcc.

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

8ATURDAY:

All risking members of tb
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Monday! of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

MIME ENGINEER?- S W
ciaiioni cor-iiaU- y

invited.

SAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs- -

siaya of each month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially Invited to attend.,

H. FOSTER, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. of K.

tiONOLDXU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. ef P. Hall, corner
Ktretanla and Fort streets.

I Visiting Eagles are Invited to at- -

G TOO. A. DAVIS W. P.
VM. C. MoOOY, Sec.

H03IQIULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.
Klks, meets lu their hall, on King
Itreet, near Fort, every Friday eve-
ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY,.. E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec.

WM. McEHJlEY LODGE. NO. 8,
K. of P,

Meeis every 2nd and 4tn Saturday
tvenlng at 7:30 o'clock in K. of P.
Hall, cor. Fort and Beretanta. Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
F. F. KILBEYy C. C.
E. A. JACOllSON, K. R. S.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record March 28, 1911.
V Kalalauwale and wf to Mrs.

Ka.il Pahinul D
Mcli: Alnpui to .Samuel Kanac D

Chin K Quiim to Lulu fatten 1SS

James I) Dougherty and wf to Al-

fred J Fuirwcatlier ami wf I--

Kckipl llautou (w) to Alcxttmlrina
L Keohokalolo D

George Kabaiilelio ct ul to Henry
K Poepoe D

Julie Cirinbamn to George F Da-vi-

'.'

Entered for Record March- 29, 1911.
'Manuel Paehcco to Maria F de

Santos and bsb Kol
Joseph Kaliaoliainoku to D Kala- -

mabiai L
Jas Yander Zwiep to A C Correa..PA
Margaret Itelniann to Lynch E

Duvauchelle D

Haukl and wf to O Ma-aid- L
E C'oit Ilobron to Robert Plunkett

and Wf T)

John K Uri.iuna arid 'wf to James
K Ktihf i...;..-..v.i..v;-....i-

. D

rsaiSfBfHSESEs

A BALTIMORE SUN HEAT-

ER for beating THE BATH is

one of the greatest conveniences

In the world. Write today for

prices find circular and let me

convince you. WARREN B.

CRAW," Box 669, Honolulu-- "

Milton and Parsons
MILLINERY

Elite Building
' Hotel. 'Street

Prions 3088

The' New.

Capital Cafe
.Will Open on April 4

SliORT ORDERS AND MEALS
' " ' 'SERVED

King and Bishop Streets

nu-
chas. R. Frazicr

Company
TOUR ADVIRTISIia

Phone 1371 122 Kin? St.

SHIP LEAD
Seven hundred and sixty-eig- peo-

ple according to present figures will
have shakrti the dust of Hawaii hel
from their feet, and bo on their way
to San Francisco by three large ocean
liners by Friday afternoon.

Of this number Three, hundred and
eighty have already departed as pas-

sengers in the Oceanic steamer Si
erra and the Matson Navigation
steamship Wilhelmina, both vessels
sailingThrough the ' channel within
thirty minutes of each oilier.
. 'The Wilhelmina was the first steam-
er to leave her wharf. Linos were
cast off at, a few minutes after (en

o'clock. Tlie last farewell ami final
belated passenger having been at
tended to; the Wilhelmina Willi Cap-

tain William Matson, principal owner
and presidentof the steamship com
pany that bears ins name, swung
around and was headed for the open
sea before the Sierra' had tooted her
final siren.

The Wilhelmina was comfortable
filled Willi cabin passengers. Her list
showed 111 saloon and 15 steerage.
Tlie original number for Iho steerage
Included over seventy Porto Rieans

sailing of the vessel, Honolulu oil!
cers appeared with warrants which
caused the removal of twenty-fiv- e

from this section of tne ship. How-

ever the Wilhelmina departed with a
total of 139 in her several classes of
accommodation, .

The steamer was well laden with
freight, the greater part being raw
sugar for coast refineries. Some small
shipments of pineapples, bananas and
sundries were made but the fiva
thousand tons sugar served to set the
steamer well down in thy water.

One hundred nnd eights cabin pas-
sengers found ampio accommodation
in the Oceanic steamship Sierra. The
original number booked for the steer-
age was 57, but city and county off-

icer Harry Lake made a descent upon
the vessel' before the hour of depart-
ure and when ho left there accom-
panied him seventeen Porto Rieans
and Filipinos who had been served
with warrants detaining them here as
important witnesses in cases pending
before the Territorial courts.

The Sierra sailed about ten-thir- ty

with 2000 tons sugar, 5000 hunche:;
bananas, shipments of coffee, rice,
pineapples and sundries.

The city and county band divided
the honors with the two wharves tlie
first concert being played at tlie S-

ierra after which a half hour program
of melody was rendered for the bene-
fit of the departing passengers in tlie
Wilhelmina .

Strict quarantine regulations were
observed at both wharves hut it. Is

expected that the departure of these
vessels will witness tlie passing of the
restrictions which have proved rath-
er obnoxious to those who have ac-

quired the "steamer habit" and fre-
quent the wharves nt the departure of
all coast hound liners.

" Pi
Senator 8aid to be Fast Ship.

. The steamship Senator operated
since 1S!I8 by the Pacific Coast Steam- -
ship Company on various runs from
Alanktf 'to San Diego anrf which Isl
reported as now on the way down lo-

Honolulu on- what is believed to be a
mission of transporting laborers to
Puget Sound or the Alaska fisheries,
is 'declared v by well posted shipping
men of this port as u fast and commo
dious steafnor. ' The Senator is 18.18

tons net register is 280 feet iu length,
38 feet bredth and 21 feet depth. The
steamer has lieetf on a run between
San Francisco and San Diego for
some time past being operated in
conjunction with the steamer Presi
dent. The Senator should arrive here
not later than Ajiril 4th if she makes
Iho speed that is credited to a vessel
of her class

Nearly Four Hundred for Korea.
Should all thof.e who have booked

tako passage in the Pacific Mall liner
which is expected to sail for San
'Francisco on Friday that vessel will
tako nearly four 'hundred people from'
Honolulu;. Of tlfls: numlier at least
three hundred are,' immigrants who
have but recently arrived here bul
who have ojiit their jobs on island
plantations to take up work with the
canneries and fisheries in Alaska. At
the office of II. Hackfeld and Com
pany ninety passengers have booked
for the first cabin. This number- Is
about the limit alloted for Honolulu
The Korea is d tie to arrive from Chi
na and Japan ju'rts tomorrow. The
vessel Is understood will bring fifteen
hundred tons Oriental cargo.

Pa '

Coal Fleet May Arrive Friday.
Two steamships with shipments of

Australian coal are duo to arrive at
Honolulu on or about Friday accord
ing to the calculations of local ship
ping men. The British freighter Wad- -

don sailing from Newcastle, N. S. W.,
eighteen days ago is believed bring
ing four thousand tons of fuel. The
Norwegian steamship .Tethou is said
to have sailed from the Australian
port on the ilay following the depar
ture of the Waddon. This Week should
see the arrival of at least one of the
coal carriers. The Waddon brings
coal for tlie inter-Islan- d Steam Navi-
gation ' ''Company,

Ha

Hyades Off for Port Allen Tomorrow,
The Matson ; Navigation ' frelEhter

Hyades will bq dispatched "for Port
Allen tomorrow evening. The vessel
has discharged a fair sized cartfo her;
and also taken on nearly three thoU
sand tons sugar. The steamer is to
proceed to Port Allen, thence to Ka
nnapali, Kahului and from there sail
ing lor San Francisco direct. The
steamer will leave tlie islands with a
i.. i i .... i , . . i ,urn suipmem or sugar, nesiues a
quantity of sundries.

Mexican Gathering Sugar.
The American-Hawaiia- n freighter

Mexican is reported by wireless as
having sailed 'from Kahului for Hilo
today The big steamship is gather
ing up a shipment of sugar and before
clearing Hilo it, is estimated that her
cargo will ni'mnt to twelve thousand
Ions. The Mexican Is scheduled to
depart from Hilo on April 1st with
destination ns Stiiina Cruz.

fa - :

Mlssourian Due on FrlcHay. '
Cleneral Freight, Ageiit'T'. C:"MMe

of the AtfioriCan-Hawaiia- n line has

Beer

Representative 3. II. Coney this
morning Introduced the following res
olution- on behalf of the leper settle
ment:

That the following item be
inserted in the appropriation bill for
the purpose of securing adequate and
satisfactory steamer service to the
leper settlement at Molokui:

Freight and passenger guarantee for
weekly common carrier service bo
tween Honolulu (Aahu) by Kaunnka-ka- l,

Pukoo (Molokui), and Ltiliaina
(Maui) to Kuluupitpa (Molokai) and
back;-- touching; ut Kahalepalaoa orMa-nel- e

(Lanai) on the out word trip; uhd
Landing, Makena (Maui)

and Pelckuna (Molokai) ono way on
cadi rounff trip, to be awarded aYtcr
piddle bid or tender to the lowest bid-

der, provided, however, that a passen-
ger steamer Is used, $5200.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.
I

Wednesday, March 29.
SAN FP.ANITSCO---Sailed- 'Mar. 28,

S. S. Senator, for Honolulu; Mar.
1't, Sv S. America Maru, for Hono-
lulu.

' J ' '"

WATERFRONT NOTES

HallBrought Regulation Sugar,
The regulation sugar shipment of

5!i00 sacks has arrived at the port from
Kauai by the steamer W. (1. Hall. In
addition trt this cargo the vessel
brought 20 sacks taro and 20 packages
sundries. According to the report of
James LogNn, purser, the vessel met
with light and variable winds, moder-
ate seas and much rain at the several
ports of call on the Garden Island.

r--

Coal Rapidly Leaving the Dix.
Under the supervision of McCuhe,

Hamilton Ik. Kenny, tlio shipment of
1D0O tons of Japanese coal Is rapidly
leaving the 1 'united States army trans-
port liix and that vessel will not be
compelled to remain at the-por- t for a
long stay than 'ten days, as first con-

templated. The vessel is' lying along-
side tlie nayal wharf.

IU
Kauai Shipping. -

The American schooner'' A. M. Bex
ter is as discharging af Kle-el- e

pt the time the W. G. Hall left for
Honolulu. The Intcr-lslan- d steamer
Noeau whs loading sugar at Kilauca.

United Statin soldiers whoara over
taken with illness in the Philippine Is
lands in future w ill be treated at. Ba- -
guio, in the Island ot Liiwm, where the
Hovt rnmeiit maintains a suhitariurii; id'
stead of being brought home.

been advised that the Missourian
should arrive at Honolulu on Friday
with a general cargo from New York
by (lie way of Salimi Cruz, San 'Fran-
cisco and Seattle. The Missourian
will- proceed to island ports to take
on sugar after discharging cargo here!

fa
Only Nine Rooms Crowded.

There were but nine rooms in the
steamship Willielmiiia that held more
than two persons each when the book-
ing sheet had been completed and
turned oyer to the purser- - before the
sailing for San Francisco this morning.
in one instance but one person occu-
pied a large and spacious cabin. The
remainder of tbo staterooms were oc-

cupied by only two passengers. The
vessel carried only 114 cabin pausseii-ger- s.

Thirty or more could have been
accommodated had their applied for
transportation. The passenger accom-
modations at the port this year have
been more than sufficient to take care
of all applicants.

Ba
Niihau Brought Cattle and Sugar.

Sugar to tlie amount of GOOD slicks
from Hutchinson plantation and 1850
sacks from the Hawaiian Agricultural
company arrived here by the Inlcr-Isla-

steamer Niihau. In addition to
this cargo, the vessel brought DO bead
cattle and 37 calves. Fine 'weather
was met by the steamer on her trip
from Hawuii.

fa
Sugar on Kauai

Purser .lames I.Oiriin of the steamer
W. G. If iirl reports the following sugar
as awaiting shipment on Kauai; M. A

K., (ilfiri; G. & It. fi!)l)0; McH. 10,!".3S;

V. K. 1900; K. S. M. 2350; K. P. 10,
030; K. S. Co. 5329.. P. L. 5764; G. F
13(14. .

fa
Claudine in From Hawaii and Maui.

An arrival at, the port this morning
was the steamer Claudine froni Ha
waii and Maui ports with general isl
and products and merchandise in
eluding 42 cords wood, 30 barrels
wine, (10 sacks paddy, 191 sacks taro
15 crates chickens, 90 hogs. 11!) pack-
ages sundries. Purser Klbling re
ports fine weather on entire trip.

- fa
Inter. Island Shipping.

1 he American schooner Camano
with a shipment of lumber la report
ed to have arrived at Hilo from Port
Gamble after a thirty day passage.
The Matson Navigation steamer En
terprise was lit thaL port at the time
of departure, of the steamer Claudine
for Honolulu. Tlie Claudine passed
(lie American-Hawaiia- n 'freighter Me-
xican at Kahului.

fi
German Ship Now Due. -

The German ship H. Hackfeld with
a full shipment' of general cargo
gathered at European port3 is due to
arrive at Honolulu at any day. The
vessel Is now out one hundred nnd
twenty-fiv- e days frdm Hamburg. The
ship and her cargo come consigned
to H. Hackfeld and Company of this
city. -

f
Wilder Due to Arrive at Hilo.

The American bark S. O. Wilder
is doe to arrive at Hilo with a full
shipment of lumber. The vessel sail-
ed from Puget Sound ports 20 days
ago. .

county indicated in Section 1 hereof,
and by said county or city and county
treasurer shall be kept us a special
fund for the purposes mentioned 'in
said section. The county or city and
county treasurer shall under no cir-

cumstances allow this special fund, or
any part thereof, to bo used for any
other purpose than to pay drafts which
may bo drawn, by such olliccr or olli-cc- rs

as may be by law authorized to
draw the same for tlC construction,
care and maintenance of buildings used
for educational purposes in said coun-
ty or city and county."

The second says: m

"Section 1. Section 1200 of the Re-

vised Laws of Hawaii Is hereby
amended by adding the following par-
agraph thereto:

"Ail taxes paid under this section
shall be paid by the assessor into the
county or city and county treasury;
and the amount so paid in shall bo a
special deposit In the treasury to tlie
credit of the school account,' to be paid
only upon the order of such oflicer or
officers as may be by law authorized
to draw tlie same. The county or city
and county treasurer shall under no
circumstances allow this special de-

posit, or any part thereof, to be used
tor any other purpose than to pay
drafts which may be drawn for the
construction, care and maintenance of
buildings used for educational pur
poses In said county or city and
county." i ' i i

BALL GAME

FORCAPT.SAM

(Continued frorn Paige 1)
captain the Saints, while Representa-
tive Kddie Fernandez will lead the

The line-up- s of the opposing
teams are as follows:

' St. Louls h. Snares, captain, c.; J.
Williams, p.; It. Pruns, G. Brnns, It.
t'liilllnjworth, Tt. Sumner, M. Freltas,
En Site, H. Buslinel! and Pat Oleason.

u Ed. Fernandez, captain;
Franco, Akana, Ross, W. Desha, Welk-e- r,

Zerbe, Ah Sam and Wakita. The
buttery will be fortified by Thomas
Lota, Rrito and Tabu.

Tlie. admission is 50 cents for the
gmndstand and 25 cents for bleachers
and grounds.

Preceding the big game, the C. A. C.

rind the Portuguese Athletic Club
teems wil) play a purtuin raiser.

Inter-Islan- d and O. R. & L. shipping
books for sale at tha Bulletin
office, 60c each. . .

AutomobilesConey Garag
W.C. Peacock&Co.,Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

Meet'All Intr-Islan- d Steamers
Touching KAUAI

RATES REASONABLE
Schlitz
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ONE OFFICE IS Style ExhibitWeekConstipation

Vanishes ForeverNOW PREVENTED
Prompt Rclkf"Pcmanent Cert 'ff$

;

CARTER'S LITTLE
--LSanet fr'IX.LIVER Pll

faiL Porely

New Tailored Suits

It' you have decided on a sea voyage we
woidd advise you to inspect this new

line of medium weight suits in the very
latest cut at exceptionally moderate prices.

Brown and Blue Worsted, $22.50

I rim-ro-bto et
but (tally

AS

Alb linr.

an accurate
forecast of the
Spring Styles

'IMSSt ip after
m -- m. swi

House Kills Bill To Create Sup-

erintendent of Streets
and Highways.

Re prescntatlve Kcrnandest's bill cull-

ing for tin- - election of a superintend-
ent of streets mid highways for the
city nnd county of Honolulu was kill-

ed In the Hou.se yesterday afternoon.

dutri
cweindi'

impren the eooiplesioa bruktearioa SMiirULSuUDeM.SauJtPric

Genoine utbeu Signature
after a lively discussion In committee
of the whole. The Oahu delegation

t was not united on the hill, and Chair

Brown and Blue Serge, --

White Serge,
White Serge, with hair

line stripe, - - -

$25.00
$25.00

$22.50
man A. Li. Castle of the Judiciary com-

mittee made the speech that really
helped to kill It.

In committee of the whole, the out-

side island delegations put the decision
up to the Oahu delegation. Fernandez

All alterations neatly executed free of
charge.

Watch for our Week-En- d Announcement

LEGISLATURE AS

BAKER SEES IT
defended Ills measure, but It was at
tacked by Castle on the ground that It
would create another office and one
that TS not needed, as well as furnish
a pood basis, for a corrupt political
machine.

A roll-ca- ll showed the following vote ( Special B u 1 1 a 1 n Correspondence. )Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,

in Men's and Young
Men's Clothing, we
will exhibit this
week a display of

Individual
and

High Art
Clothing

An exposition not
only of the correct
Spring Styles

, but
also the newest of
Fabrics and Tailor-- ,

ing which stamps
our clothing as style
leaders.

Corner Fort and Barctania Streets Opposite Fire Station

on the motion to table:
Ayes Alfonso, Archer, Castle, Co-

ney, Cooke, Huddy, Long, Marcalllno,
Moanaull, Rice, Rickard, Sheldon, s,

Watkins and Williamson 15.

f 1 Noes Cockelt, Correa, Fernandez,
Hale, Kanekoa, Kawaakoa, Kawewehl,
Kellinoi, Mahoe, Makekau, Towse and
Yates 12.

The routine business of the House

ASK FOR
Cartht toy

Mkr of

HII,0, Mar. 26. Ililo was able to
get a bit of first-han- d Information'
about the doings of the Legislature'
tills week, when Senator Baker of
Kona paid a Hying visit to this city.
The Senator went to Kalapanu, and
had hoped to return to Hilo Thursday
afternoon In time to arrange for a pub- -

lie meeting In the evening, when the
community might have had a chance
to discuss with him the matters of iin- -
portanee to this Island which are now
being considered by the legislators.
However, he missed the train at Pa-h-

by ten minutes, and was as a con- - i

sequence not able to reach Hllo until j

quite late Thursday evening, and the
following day he caught the Mauna
Kea for Honolulu. j

Senator linker was seen by a Trib-- 1

une representative last Friday morn-- 1

ing, and he explained the varluus
measures In which he Is particularly
Interested. The ,Senator is making a
hard light for the proposition to pro- -
vide funds for the construction of a
belt road around this Island through
the means of a bond Issue, and ex-- 1

pressed a strong hope that a measure
to that effect would ultimately be'
passed.

"Of course, you know that Represen-- j
tative Alfonso Introduced in the House

ftenjarriin (Motfyes

BHD IT

yesterday afternoon was as follow:
Bills Introduced.
,H. B. 207 (by Sheldon) To repeal

Sections 1676, 1688, 160 and 1691, R.
relating to custody by clerk of Su-

preme Court of certain records.
H. B. 208 (by Williamson) Making

special appropriation of $69.72 to Cat-to- n,

Neill & Co., paid to Territory by
mistake.
Passed Third Reading.

II. B. 154 Relating to and fixing a
schedule of stamp duties.

If. B. inn To appropriate $300 for
payment of claim of George Kauwe for
road land taken by kingdom in 1878.

H. B, 105 Relating to holidays and
granting to the Governor ,the right to
declare holidays and making Mondays
following regal holidays on Sundays
also legal holidays.

H: B. 177 Relating to and fixing the
fees for the registrar of conveyances.

H. B. 185 Relating to registration
of conveyances and providing for coun-
ty records.

S B. 46 Relating to payment of ex-

penses of district magistrates by coun-

ties.
S. B. 63 Providing that all expendi-

tures by public officers nnd boards of
supervisors for over. $1000 shall be ad-

vertised, except as provided by law.

"IT SUITS THE PEOPLE"
a bill providing for the Issuance of a
$600,000 bond by the county of Ha-

waii to pay for belt-roa- d construction,
while I Introduced in the Senate a bill
very similar in contents and appropri-
ating the same amount for belt-roa- d

construction,, but also including an
Item of $50,000 for th- - building of a
roud down Into Walpio gulch," said the
Senator. "I am informed that since
my , departure from Honolulu, the Af- -

clerk a piece of paper made out In
advance and signed by the Siiei-intende- ht

of the iA-pe-r Settlement
directing the Hoard of. Health sloro
keeper to let tho person in Whose
name the order Is mage have goods to

lieuses whenever repairs arc needed.
Thanking you Mr. Editor for the

space.
Yours! truly,

A. H.
Knlaupapa, Molokal, Mar. 23, 1911.

Legislature had an opportunity to pick
out the best of the bills offered; that
is, to select the one which provided
most completely for the protection of
the people, Irrespective of who were
the persons seeking the franchises.
Thinks Senate Will Kill Bill.

The Senator was of the opinion that
the value of $5. This amount to each
leper is presumed to clothe them

fonso bill has been amended so ns to the bnl Providing for the election of seIvPS six nu)ntjls or j10 forECHO OF 1895 RIOT a
three supervisors from the leeward ve.lr ...... is t(1 tha anlirmiri ...

AND IT'LL SUIT
YOU TOO

make the total amount $450,000.
side of this island, of three from the' tion fo,. tle ,,,.(, al)(. care of ,,.Thinks Bond Issue Will Pass.
windward side, and for tho election of"I feel pretty certain that a bill pro-

viding for in county bond Issue will
ers, while the Kalaupapa Hoard of
Health store carries a separate ap- -

pass, and the main doubt lies in the
one supervisor-ut-larg- e running from
the entire county, would meet Its fate
In the Senate.

"Of course, the bill has passed the
amount which this county will be au

WARSHIPS TO BE READY
FOR TROUBLE OR PLAY

Lighters Loaded With Ammu-
nition for Pacific Fleet.

MARE ISLAND, March 18. That
tho navy department will have the
warships on tills coast fully prepared
for trouble while they are on the tar-
get range at Coronudo next month Is
shown by tho fact that lighters are
being loaded at the magazine whurf
with 200 tons of armor piercing am-

munition for the five cruisers and the

proprintiou of $r,0,on0, which the Leg-
islature had provided, from this ap-

propriation, the Board of Health or
its agent pays the dealers for all pur

thorized to borrow. The trouble is that
the other counties are also anxious to sum uie senator. uui uie.

Editor Evening Bulletin:
It is claimed that John A. Cummins
of Waimanalo, a well known native
Hawaiian, that he alone out of the
number tried In 1895 for treason by
the olllcers of the Provisional Govern-
ment and sentenced, paid his fine and
his friends who are Influential with
pulls have appeared before the Ways
and Means Committee of the Senate to
plead in his behalf that the bill to re-

fund him the tine he paid at the time
he passed.

The echo of 1895 reechoes "Not

be nermltted to issue, bonds, mid ns I enaie noes not use me measure, nnu

understand 11 t"ema extremely unlikely that it willthat there is a limit to
uii.i,. i, ti.a 'iwrii...v ,ov Ki.rrr, i tu Pass. As a matter of fact, tho bill

the'wl" bp referred to the delegation fromquite probable that in such case
this Island, and tho members of theotinty may get only a pro rata, prob

chases for the Kalaupapa store. The
excessive prices put on the goods, al
the store by the store manager tho
lepers receive very little goods on
their $5.00 orders. Here It Is to he
noted what Is given to the lepers In
the form of a $5.00 order to receive
full cash value the mauaegment must
have. its hand In to abstract from it

(Hawaii delegation do not like It, andably In the neighborhood of $100,000.
aa they have the power to do with It

Sacrifice Sale what they please, the passage of the
bill Is certainly not to be expected."John A. Cummins alone." Another

native Hawaiian by name W. K.
Hutchinson, of liana, Maul, who had
no part with the revolution while on

to swell the profits of a Government
store and yet it is said the store isSETTLEMENT COMPLAINT

Tho original bill Introduced by
was drawn by A. W. Carter, but

It was introduced prematurely and
contains the mistake that It provides
for the borrowing of the whole sum
at one time. As ve could not possibly
spend the whole sum at one time, we
would in such case be paying Interest
on a lot of money which we were not
using. My bill, also suggested by Mr.

Carter, provides for the Issuance of
the bonds In accordance with our needs

a visit with his family to his wife's
relatives in Honolulu and at an ill- -TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING GOODS v ;

nine torpedo boats of the Pacific fleet
now at San Diego. t

The ammunition lighters are to be
towed down to San Francisco by the
yard tugs next Tuesday morning, so
that their cargoes can be transferred
to tho refrigerator ship Glacier before
It sails for the southern coast. Am-

munition is also being prepared for
the destroyer Hopkins, which will be
delivered before the vessel sails from
the station.

Tho Hopkins is tinder orders to
Join the mosquito flotilla at Sun Dlejjo
next week.

Editor Evening Bulletin:
In your Issue of the 20 Inst, under
big headlines "Increase of Allowance

fated moment without warning took
passage on the little coasting steam
er Waimanalo that landed the tire-ar-

for the Revolutionists. He, like
many other innocent men in thoseSALE LASTS THREE WEEKS

not making money, huh! '
In justice the leiiers should receive

goods on their store orders from the
Superintendent of the Iper Settle-
ment at the same rale the Hoard of
Health pays the dealers of general
merchandise. Any way there Is a
hitch somewhere in the law which
the management takes advantage to
fool the residents of the Leper Set-

tlement which the Legislators may
well look mto otherwise the lepers
will he left even If the Legislators in

troublous days of 1895, was cast into from time to time, so that we will be
paying interest on as small an uuiount

for Leper Settlement Residents in

Planned by Legislators" ami then be-

gins "Every Resident of the leper
Settlement ut Molokai will Receive
An Increase in the Yearly Cash Al-

lowance given by the Territorial Gov-

ernment."
"The lepers .now receive $10.00

Honolulu dungeon and after lingering
in Jail for several weeks, was taken us possible. However, the House bill

can easily be amended so as to include
this feature. If the Alfonso bill passes

into court and tried on a Charge of
misprison of treason and sentenced.
He paid the line, two hundred and the House before mine has passed the

Senate, I will drop my bill and work
for Affonso's, und In the same way
Alfonso will let his hill go If mine

crease the yearly allowance for cloth-
ing. We are being Americanized to
know the sharp points of the Ameri-
can way of doing business. Aloha no.

As to the Government housing the

passes the Senate before his has pass
ed the House, as both, us a matter of

Comparing the cost of dirigibles
and aeroplanes in military work, "I.e
Matin," of Paris, says that "the army
can have thirty aeroplanes for the
first cost of one dirigible, while when
it. comes to actual use the figures are
equally against the balloon. For one
hour 'of a sc tension of a dirigible the
cosl is $220, and If It Is in revise the
cost of keeping It inflated Is $100 a
day. On the olher hand, the aero-
plane can be manipulated at will at a
triflin cost for petrol, is almost I it
viilvcinable, und can untie with
winds three times ns strong."

each in money every year, besides
tlielr food, clothing, houses and gen-

eral supplies." This statement. - U
erroneous and distort facts which
gives your readers and the public a
wrong idea should not go unrefined.
Your reporter is misinformed as per-
taining to matters locally managed by
those who are paced in charge over
the lepers. Visitors who are here but
a few hours, ride around the settle

Price-cuttin- g particularly affect standard prices on

Men's

Shoes, Shirts, and Hats
Everything in the Store has been placed on sale at the SAC-

RIFICING PRICES.

Ladies will find thu stock of DRESS GOODS a fine on to
select from.

residents of the Leper Settlement,
not ali. There are lepers living in
houses of their own built at their own
expense long before the Government
provided houses. These lepers own-
ing houses of their own receive no
lieln rt'i.1,1 tills Ci.i.n.i.,..iil I., il. .......

fifty ($250.00) dollars and left Hono-
lulu for his home. These two are the
only men who paid their fines while
the sentence In all other cases being
commuted.

Now, a poor man without friends to
plead or speak a few words in his be-

half stands a good chance of being
"overlooked" and no notice taken of
him, but the Representatives of the
Territory of Hawaii in legislative
session assembled will not act Justly
if it fails to pass a bill to refund the
fines of both men.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for the
Bpace.

Yours for Justice.
A. H .

ment, see things as they are susr

fac provide for about the same
thing."
As to Commission.

Senator Haker was asked what he
thought were the chances for the pass-

age of his bill providing for a form of
commission government for the county
of Hawaii.

"I do not think It will pass," he an-

swered. "It was my Idea to provide
for a real government by the people,
where the people would have a still
more direct control of their govern- -'

mental affairs than they have under

ficially, much impressed with what ... ....... ... ... u.e The ,,, wll(, H(rh.,,s ,0 be OI.Wllilthey have seen und conclude that ev ... ..,...... ,r,,u.,H or leiiovaimg ls mm nKal Ihing In theof their houses, they bear all we've nil trl.d It.
erything is well managed, the peopl
contented and huppy. No doubt tak
ing the cue from a source who do not
wish the truth known as to the in-

side working of the management.
Now what I wish to say: It Is not

every resident of the l,eper Bettlo- -
the present county system, but I am

VVAH YING CHONG CO.,
KING STREET, NIXT FISHMARKET

"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT" SUSPENDERS
afraid that the bill will meet with con
slderalile opposition. It are the only suspenders made with the sliding cord in the back,was my Ideal ment that receives an yearly cash al-

to bring thejlowance given by the Territorial (Jov- -in Introducing the bill
proposltlon before the citizens of this ' eminent. There are non-lep- resl-lslan- d

In order that they might be I dents besides lepers, they ore known rbrought to think on the subject and. us kokuiiH or helpers. Koine of them
discuss It. In case the people here de- - are 111 the service of I he Hoard of

It is reiiorted that the Pennsylva-
nia Kullroad Is experimenting with
the use of the telephone for communi-
cation between tho locomotive cab
and the caboose of long freight trains.
This will do away with the neces-
sity of signaling by means of lumps,
hand signals and whistles. In foggy
weather and at night such a means
of communication would expedite the
handling of freight.

Twenty years professor of history at
Hrown University, professor Wilfred
H. Munroe has resigned, to take effect
In September.

YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY

which instantly responds to every
movement of the body nd relieves all
strain on the shoulders and trouser
buttons. This makes " Shirley Pres-

ident" Suspenders not only the most
comfortable, but the most durable.

' Ask your dealer foi the "Shirley
President" Suspender the genuine
Jus"ShirleyPresident"ou the buckle.

Tl'e C. A. Edgarton Manufacturing Co.
tHIHL(V, m.,u. .

clde to support the measure, I will. Health and paid salaries besides pcr-pis- h

It along; If they do not want It, (julsltes, olher non-lep- residents
I will drop It." who are not employes of the liuiird

The Senator had not taken very! of Health receive no yearly cash
personal Interest In the Hllo lowance, they furnished themselves,

street railway franchise bill. He had As to lepers receiving $10 each in
read the (oiinesK-J.ihiiMo- ii bill, but as'eUHi. every year besides clothing Is nWe deliver the goods

bill had not been printed fabrication.

Every pair U

II guaranteed jl!

II Avoid jiil

f Inferior fW Imitation y

On the contrary, seml- -the lleers
when he .ft Honolulu, he hud not as yearly nil I he first iluy of the tirsiLOST.
yei Hiiiiueii unit measure, nnu ue month ami on the Hist day of Hie

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year Col. I necklace, Inltluleil "A. V." Find-
er return Co lliillitin olllce. and re-

ceive reward. ms-l-

therefore not prepared to expreHH him- - K,.V1,, molilli of each year 'ver)
self on the subject, lie staled that mi- - l,.per resident of the Helilem. nl ru-

der the existing chvuuiHtaiiies the lyua from Iho supei i
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tannaannaantinatxuoi
The Unitarian churches are organ-

ized, and maintain their national so-

cieties, to promote the diffusion 6f a
certain habit of mind and principle
of conduct. They are in the business
of building up a certain type of cbar- -

actor a type that is being illustrated'
and tested In the experience of a con- -
sideruhle number of American fain- -'

illes, where integrity and honor, gen- -,

tie speech, consideration for others, ,
resolute industry, and public spirited
activity are transmitted from genera-
tion, to generation. (Nothing less than
this is the mission ' of the liberal
churches in America. ' - v:

presented to the Legislature. This does not mean that the
bills in question may not well be amended in one or more
particulars. The point is that the community should realize
that these bills have substantial precedent to support them.
The purpose of these measures has received the express
sanction of the Supreme Court of the United States and we
are likely to be robbed and stripped of an essential part of our
labor supply UNLESS WE STAND TOGETHER AND SUP-

PORT THE LEGISLATURE IN PROVIDING ADEQUATE LEG-

ISLATION TO MEET THE SITUATION:, ...
If one thousand laborers can' be' taken by Mr. Craig and

his immediate successors in this work there is no reason
why ten thousand cannot be tak'en and all within a very
short space of time; The coast, with the immense amount
of preparatory work necessary for the Exposition of 1915
could absorb every laborer we have in Hawaii and then call

! -for more. . ;.
One particular feature in the new bills is that it authorizes

an injunction to issue against labor recruiters who are PRE-

PARING to make raids for labor. Communities or planta

livitM.vi miji-l.htu- n

fti Munih, anywhere In U.S ,7B
Pet (Juaiter, anywhet In U.9 S.oo
Ptn Year, auvwherc In U.S h.uu
Per Yeai, xKt.d, kireign ta.oo

WHBKI.Y MV.IUl.HI'I.'V
rl Sli Montna .Ho
Per Vct, (Dywheielv U.S. .. ... l.uo
Pet Year, uiywker a Canada. . I.Ko
Per Year pcat!d, Ion 1,0

Of COLLEGE HILL LOTS

Particulars at Office

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.npi 1 fcidltorltil Rooms,
i Business Office,

2185
2256

Holered at the PoatoOice at Hnunloln
sernilil-lm- s matter ;
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tions will be able to prevent labor recruiters tronveven mak-

ing a start or getting in their work at all, the" arganent being

made and properly that where these recruiters have no

money and" are1 execution proof .the remedy of a suit for

damages against them is no remedy at all and that therefore
the Courts in equity should intervene to prevent the mischief
being done in the first instance.

Whatever is clean is healthy, Yellow fever is God A-

lmighty's opinion of dirt, lie my Ward Beecher,

ENEMIES OF THE SCHOOLS. Cooke lighting for it and now he brings
up the subject in a slightly different

Religion means different things to
different minds. To some the word '

signifies certain sacred ceremonies,
rites, vestments, utensils. To others
It means public worship, church-go-- (i

ing, and listening to sermons. To oth-
ers it Implies statements of doctrine,
or the acceptance of somebody else's
authoritative opinions. To others it',
connotes ecclesiastical machinery,
and giving money to keep that ma-- ',

chinery going. To Unitarians it means
noble living. It moans unselfish hab- -
its, considerate manners, public-spir- -'

ited activity. The seed of the Unl- -,

tarian sowing bears the expected har-
vest in the JiVes of many pure, re--
fined, and successful men and wo-

men. Some seeds fall, indeed, on
stony ground, and some are caught in :

the thorns or trampled under the feet
of indifference or hostility, but more
than a fair proportion of the seed of
our scattering falls into good ground
and brings forth fruit. Word and
Work. .

- Here then lies Hawaii's opportunity;
to deepen the bond of friendship with
the Japanese by that respectful con-

sideration for them to which they as
a people are worthily entitled; by the
avoidance of that auspicious attitude

pwhich some hold towards them as Or
ientals, an attitude which could not
operate otherwise than to delay the'
process of assimilation; and by pro-
claiming to the world that though we
are in the middle of the Pacific and
nearest target for Japan, we dwell In
tranquility and In full confidence in
the mutual expressions of friendship
exchanged by the United States .

The Friend.

HILU LOCALS.

It was assuming too much to state that all elements of
the Territorial Senate had finally concluded to provide for

the children of Hawaii as ever y American child deserves. The
third reading of the school bill today developed the fact that
the enemies of the children are still at work, and their ways
and methods are as crooked as a goat's hind leg. The line-
up on the final vote unless corrected by reconsideration is an
exhibition of Republican and legislative dishonor.

But the fight for the schools will continue and it will win.

LABOR RECRUITING CRISIS !

The authoritative cable despatch of yesterday announcing
that the steamship "Senator" had sailed on a secret mission
to Hawaii from San Francisco should bring' home to every
citizen and resident of Hawaii the realization that only
prompt, united and resolute action can avert a serious indus-
trial crisis in Hawaii. :i

The "Senator" is said to be equipped to carry a thousand
passengers. Her secret mission to Hawaii fs no secret at all.
We all know that the "Senator" is sailing on a piratical cruise
to filch from Hawaii every laborer they can lay, their hands
on at a time when Hawaii herself needs not only every lab-

orer she now possesses but as many more within reason as
can be obtained. No crisis, however, is necessary and the
situation can be dealt with IF WE ACT AS A UNITED COM-

MUNITY to repel this expedition and similar ones that are
to follow, all to be operated on a plan of wanton and selfish
attack upon a community that is considered defenseless and
helpless to meet or avert them.

Three measures have been introduced in the Legislature
today that will go a long way towards giving the "Senator"

v on her arrival a reception that she will not court again and
there is substantial precedent for each one of the bills. .

It is true that the proposed act making it a misdemeanor
to entice away laborers from their, present employment is
supported only by precedents in the southern States, but it
is apparent at a glance that it receives the support of the

During Your

Absence

From the

we are prepared to manage your
estate and look after your inter-
ests here. You will find it great-
ly to your advantage to place
the management of your affairs
with a capable and responsible
concern.

Come and see us as to terms.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
k

BETHEL STREET .

TONNAGE ADDED

TO SUGAR FLEET

5 . .

'.. A big addition to. the available ton-
nage of. the Hav. aiinn sugar fleet hps
been yiado by the placing of.tho big
freighter Massuchnelts on a special
charter f v one trip from the Hawai
ian TslfUicls to New oVrk by way of
the W raits, of MaKellan.

Oi' fg to a possibility of a conges-

tion ... sugar, because of the lateness
irf ( lortion of the crop, the Ameriean-f..- .

;ilnn Steamship Company haij'ist
effected a charter with the owners of
the big American freighter Massachu-
setts, which vessel is duo to arrive hero
for Juno or July loading.

Ihe Massachusetts is a vessel about
on a par with the largest of the A.--

line steamers.
The steamer at the present time is

talfn on coal at Philadelphia,, with
destination as San Francisco. When
this fuel is delivered to the United
States government, the steamship, wiil
be sent to Honolulu nnd commence ll
load sugar at Island ports of. call.

"How did Miss I,ala execute your
.musical composition?" - "She didn't
execute it at all. She murdered It."
lialtimore American.

Manager E. E. Richards of the Hilo
Telephone Co., has returned from a
quick trip to Honolulu, and states
that he investigated the proposition
of Installing an automatic system,
rind found., that, it would be utterly A
Impracticable to do so here owing to''
the intense humidity. Richards denies
having Rtated in Honolulu, as report- - '

ed by. one of the papers there, that he
was opposed to the granting of a
street railway franchise for this city.
He stated that he favored the grant-
ing of such a franchise, provided pre-- i

cautions were taken, as for instance
by demanding a bond to insure that
it were granted to a bona fide

(Bealty Auction Co., Ltd.)

If your photos are not on CYKO
Paper, you are not getting the best re-

sults from your films. For good work

Go to Gurrey's
THE OFFICE OF THE

Wireless
IS OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO ?:30 P. M.
ON WEEK DAYS AND ON SUNDAY

MORNINGS FROM 8 TO 10

If you with to send your mainland
friends half-a-doz- CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

I3LAND FRUIT CO.
72 8. King Street

(With Wells, Fargo Express Co.)

R. T. ERANCHISE

VOTE MAY BE

REVERSED

(Continued from Page 1)
day to move to reconsider today, and
he believes there are enough like him
to pass the motion.

The cause for this action, he said
this morning, Is to give more time for
further consideration and to give the
Rapid Transit a "square deal."
Von Damm'i Views.

"So far all of our 'meetings have
been practically one way against the
company, with little serious discussion
of its irights or of the new franchise,"
he said. "Attorney Cv W, Ashford,
with his wonderful way of swinging
listeners to his own way of thinking,
has created what looks to many of us
like a prejudice against the company,
although he has tried to be fair, but
he is much against the franchise now.
The Rapid Trafisit, it seems to mo

has not had a 'square deal," and I be-

lieve we ought to talk over the matter
thoroughly."
House Hearing Tonight.

The meeting this afternoon Is also
to take up the billboard question, ac-

cording to the call issued by Secre-
tary W. J. Cooper. Tonight the pub-

lic lands committee of the House will
hold a public, henring on the fran-

chise bill, beginning at 7:30 o'clock,
In the hall of Representatives.

Trust

30.00

65.00
;

Sale

Trust
HONOLULU, T. H.

FAILS TO PASS

-S- CHOOL BILL
i ; '.''- -

(Continued from Page 1)

parent that understanding was lnrking
In some (iniirtpr. ,

.Senator Mnkejcau, was the noxt, and
his objections were slightly more tan
Bible than those of linker.

This bill Is taking power nway from
the counties," assorted Makekau, also
Insisting that the measure constituted
a delegation of county powers to the
Board of Education, and he thought

that the Legislature was doing about
the. same thing.

'So I move to defer this bill until
Monday," said Makekau, and his mo

tion was seconded by Baker. The mo

tion was lost, and the motion to pnss
the bill on third reading was then In

order, the motion being made by Chll

lingworth, the introduce; of the bill.
file first roll-ca- ll had to be wiped off

the records, becoming entangled be-

cause of the failure of some 'of the
Senators voting against the bill to ex-

press themselves In n vay that could
be heard by President Knudsen and
Clerk Wise. Baker and John T.. Brown
were "kannlua," Hewitt being the first
to vote "no." Cecil. Brown was with
the affirmative, nnd only changed his
vote to protect any future desire there
might be to move for a reconsideration
of the 'vote taken this morning.' ,

Senate Bill 36.
The ways and means committoe of

the Senate has passed Senate Bill No.

"S up to the Renato ns a whole, stating
In n report filed this morning that it
can not agree on the propositions In-

volved In the bill nnd the question of

limiting the taxation to 1 per cent. A

reference to the committee of the whole
Is suggested.

Senate Bill No. .30 is the measure
that was considered at a Joint meeting
of the Merchants' Association, the
Chamber of Commerce and the trus-

tees of the Planters' Association, and
at which' It was declared that the
bodies named were in favor of a lim-

itation to 1 per cent.
New Bills.

Senator Hewitt introduced a bill tp
regulate the Importation nnd sale of

seed in the Territory and giving the
Board of Agriculture nnd , Forestry
power to make such rules as it may
consider necessary. '.

Senator Pali introduced a bill pro-

viding ngnlnst the transportation with-
in the Territory of any diseased plant
or shrub.' t ....

The bill Increasing the Queen's
was passed with a full vote.

The bill Inceasing the salaries of
Maul county employes passed final
reading, Makekau and Chllllngworth
voting against It.

The vote, was a surprise to those
members of the Senate who were for
the passage of the measure that means
provision for the eleven hundred chil-

dren in the Territory who nre without
present school facilities and are de-

prived of an education because of leg-

islative Inaction.
Senator Pall of Maul was expected

to cast his vote for progress, but hCi

failed the friends of the bill this morn- -'

In.

Investigation
In House

(Continued from Page 1) '

1013, ami the (lovernor Is to trans-
mit the report to Ihe next legisla-
ture.

The resolution being n joint mea-
sure, will require three readings for
passage, it was sent to the printing
rc'inmltloe.

The House had u busy session this
morning hut finished eaily. Cooke In-

troduced n bill exempting rhaiiluble,
icIIkIiiiih ii nil education ln! it ill Inns
from taxation, and In its Is a provi-
sion that the Y. M. C. A. should be
I'Vcnipied up In $im,iniil win III of pro-

perly, A bill lo exempt Ihe Y. M. C

A. watt klllmj Hfvi-ru- l weeks ugii,

form. i

Towse introduced a bill providing
for Ihe promotion of agriculture and
small farming by the appointment of
a ."market superintendent" by the
Governor who is to act as a sort of
general commission agont for island
fruits hunt tip mainland markets and
look after transportation.

Under a mistaken idea about House
Bill 48, amending the law relating to
the ' nciuisltion of private lands by
the Territory for public purimses, Rep.
Keliinoi led a fight against the men-su- re

when it eV.imo up for third read-
ing. He opposed it on the ground th'it
it gave the Governor too much power..
However, Towse made a speech de-

claring that his objection does not
hold agninst the particular class of
lands-- affected under the bill, nil of
which are under three acres, and sav-

ed the measure, although on final
vote nine enst their ballots against it.

.Cockett, Cooke, Hale, Kawaakoa, i,,

Kol(inoi, Makekau, Moanauli
and Yates.' h
Bills Introduced. j

,H. n. 200-- By Cooke, amending
laws relating to property exempt from
taxes; exempting Y. M. C. A. nnd
other institutions.
,11. B. 210By nice, defining, regu-
lating and licensing emigrant agents.

H. B. 211 By Watkins, making It a

mtsdomeanoiyto. induce, fentioS or per-
suade servants or laborers to leaye
their employment, or to aid or abet
such leaving, nnd providing a punish-
ment therefor,

IT. B. 212 By Watkins, declaring,
establishing and defining legal and
equitable remedies for inducing, or
enticing servants or laborers to leave
their employment. - i

H. B. Koliiuoi, sotting aside
certain revenues for maintenance of
buildings for educational purposes.

II. B. 214 By Keliinoi, amending
law relating to school tax.

H. B. 215 Amending law relating
to funds for expenses of various coun-
ties. :

H:.B. 21G Setting aside certain
revenues for purposes of forestry
work. .

'
,

H. B. 217 By Towse. an act to fac-

ilitate marketing of fruits and veget-
ables., "

Passed Third Reading, ,
H. B. 48 Amending Jaw relating to
acquisition of property for public pur-

poses.
II. B. 192 Prohibiting public off-

icers and employes from becoming in-

terested in public contracts.

LIGHTHOUSE IS

LONG DELAYED

Representative C. A. Rice, one of the
House leaders, Intends to make a cnll'f
upon Lieutenant Snhm, inspector in
charge of lighthouses In this district,
to find out when netion may be ex-

pected on the lighthouse for Kllnuwt
Point, Kauai. The appropriation for
this was made by Congress two years
ago, but up to date there is no visiblo
sign that the light Is to be established.

Regarding this, Lieutenant Sahm ex-

plains that the delay la ;Jue to the fact
that the original plans were not satis-
factory to Washington. As a conse-qui'iu-

itls jtnking a couple of years
to straighten out the matter nnd meet-
ing the department's wishes.

When the new light Is established It
will make several hours' difference In

the running time of vessels going out j

to the Orient. Some of the big boats!
now go'n hundred miles out to avoid
the dangerous point and then have toi
swing northward again to regain their
course. The light will make lllllo dif-

ference In the Inter-Islan- d traile other
Hum adding greatly to, the safety of
general traffic.

SUGAR

HAN' FRANCISCO, M;ir.x :!!.-H- eels:

M analysis, ids. ; purity, 4. Hie
Previous quotation, Ills. 5

Waterlioose

Tax Assessor Wilfong has returned
from Honolulu, where he attended
the annual meeting of the equaliza-
tion bonrd. During his short stay he
had but little time to spend watching
the legislative doings. He tried to
find out, what capitalists were 'back-
ing the various franchises, but states
that his efforts were not crowned
with success.

BORN.

LUCAS In this city, March 29. 1911,
to Mr. and Mrs. George W. Lucas,
a son. :

RAY STANDARD BAKER returned
to the mainland this morning by the
Sierra. ' '

'The
Lorgnette

A Practical Necessity Inveeted
With Elegance..

Today the Lorgnette, keeping
pace with the scientific advance
of the optician's art, has become
an article of practical necessity
without loss of its elegant dis-

tinctive qualities. -

II. f. Wichman

4 Co.. Ltd..
3

Leading Jevelr , -

For Rent
Kalmuki (Palolo Slope) $30.00

i FURNISHED '
Kinau Street $05.00

great majority of the southern States and apparently is no-

where condemned as improper legislation and the south is
the only territory on the mainland where agricultural pursuits
are carried forward under one management on a large scale;
and therefore such legislation needed. The north is not a

, land of plantations; it is a land of fa'rms. In the south, which
is a land of plantations', a law making it a misdemeanor to
raid and entice away the labor of another and to make a busi-

ness of it is commonly accepted as necessary and proper, not
only by the South but by the Supreme Court of the United

States which has passed upon such taws.
The same PRINCIPLE prevails in the northern States and

right in the old State of Massachusetts, supposed to be the
most liberal in its laws and institutions of any State in the
Union, a civil action can be brought against anyone engaged
in the practices in question; in fact the Massachusetts courts
have gone so far as to hold that an action will lie for dam-
ages even where the labor, raided and run off is not under
contract but is working at the pleasure of the employer and
employee.'

It should be borne in mind that none of these proposed
acts attack or question the right of the individual for himself
to go and sell his labor as he pleases, but it reaches the man
who undertakes to carry on the business of raiding labor
and for that purpose stirring it up most of the time with prom-

ises and representations that are never lived up to and then
trotting it first to one market and then to another for money
and gain. Persons so employed are reached by the law, either
civil or criminal or both, in all enlightened communities and
even at the common law an action would lie against a per-

son who makes a business of such work.
Well informed lawyers say that today Mr. Craig has made

himself liable to civil suits that exist as a matter of common
law in Hawaii for every laborer that he has enticed away
from his employer here in Hawaii. The trouble is that Mr.
Craig is absolutely irresponsible financially. He comes safe-
guarded by impecuniosity and a writ of execution to enforce
the multitudinous claims for damages that now lawfully ex-

ist against him would not result in a dollar's return. No man
with means will ever be found engaged in the business.

Under these circumstances the only way to reach persons
so enjjaged is by additional statutory remedies which are
covered and provided for in the three bills that have been

Kaimukl ..

Liliha' Street

For

BulldinK lot, Puunul, near Coun-
try Club.

Three lots at $7'i0 cash.

Walker lots, King Street $1200.00

Waterhouse
F0BT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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LOCAL AND GENERAL
Alfred D. Cooler
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

' Bought and Sold
807 JUDD BUI1DIUQ

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box 07

Mothers!by Scouts JHE STARSHIRT VV4BT

tradcJTmarkEasterThe B u I I 1 1 rt telephone numbers
hava not been changed with tha loca-
tion of tha paper. They remain tha
ami aa printed in tha tolephona dire-

ctoryBusiness offioa, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185. CardsWilliamson & Buttolph

StocK and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

It goes without saying thai every- -
thing is Beat at The Encore. -

A. N. Snnford, optician, Huston!
Building. Fort street, over May & Co.'

Tourist remember, tho Anchor Cu- - j

rlo Saloon bag the best of liquid re-- 1

freshments. , .

There will- - he a meeting of the

Phone 1482 . P. 0. Box 528
VERY HANDSOME

ASSORTMENT AT

ti,c "Star" on
Boys' Blouses, Waists,
and Shirts is an assur-

ance of high quality
ot material and the
best ot needle-wor-

k.

When buying for your
boy look Tor this

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Have you heard about the

"BoyScoutShoeV
It's a Bang-U- p Winner

It's a solid, all-rou- nd Shoe, made of the best
grade of Tan Elk Skin. Can be worn for any
purpose. Has been adopjted as. the regulation

BOY SCOUT SHOE

Board of Health this afternoon at 1

o'clock.
Bubecribe for the Call. ChronicleWednesday, Mar. 29.

NAME OF STOCK. Hid. Asked.
or Examiner $1.00 per month. Wall,
Nichols Co., Agents.

MERCANTHJ5.

Hawaiian News
1 Co.,

Alexander Young Building

If you want a good lob done on an
C. Brewer & Co . . too auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian

Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.
SITGAR.

Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian AkHc. Co

3029
John R. BergRtrom. Piano and Or250

trade mark and insist upon having a gar-

ment that bears it. You will find the
"Star" Blouses, Waists and Shirts in many
materials and styles at

gan Tuning and Repairing. MasonicHaw. Com. ft Bug. Co. 40
4CHawaiian Sugar Co. . , , . ,

Ilonomu Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co.
Haiku Smrar Co.

It 12
i56'50

Hutchinson Sugar riant.
Knhuku Plantation Co. . .
Kekalia Sugar Co

Temple. Telephone 2067. P. O. Box
- -

40.

The personal tax (poll, road and
school) should be paid before April
1, 1910, otherwise ten per cent, will
be added.

Appreciate refinement' in dress.
Have Oeo. ' A. Martin, Kapiolanl
building, make your clothes for you
at rpudv-mnrl- a tirieeH

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.,
Sells for $2.75 a pair in sizes 2
to 5, and $3.00 a pair in sizes
51-- 2 to 9. Elks' Building

Koloa Sugar Co
McBrydo Sugar Co. .....
Oabu Sugar Co
Onomeft Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd

. King Street
6H

28 a
4X

28
39 X

AH Whitney & Marsh will offer French

Island Investment
Company

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES AND
REAL ESTATE

. Telephone 3449

Offloe 103 Stangenwald Building
. .., . -- - -

P. O. Box 506, Cable. "Bulldog"

Olowalu Co underwear at grx-at- -

Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. 23 ly reduced prices, beginning on Sat
121 urday' next.Pacific Sugar Mill . . . . . ,

Pala Plantation CoMclnerny Shoe Store 15G JUST RECEIVED, A NEW LINE OF t ;i"So Tha B u I I a 1 n" illustrated xnaeiilPepeekeo Sugar Co.
edition will ' be of much interest torioneer Mill Co

Mio friends, as it describes and pictures the
land you live in or are visiting.

Walalua Agrlc Co
Wailuku Suear Co. . . . . . .

A Japanese was accidentally runWalmaualo Sugar Co. . . :

Walmea Sugar Mfll Co. . .

MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS
, ruiui, fi Ami-nvAu- . ,

'., .... .

MCN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS .
.". Price, from ,50c to S3

MEN'S SILK SOCKS Many Colors... ....50o and 75o

flown by an auto, driven by Iiiisinee125 i FOR SALE.MISCELLANEOraA Bargain in Scoville of Waipahu, last Monday. Thi
injured man was taken to the Queen';

Inter-Islan- SLeain N. Co.
fOU can opn a SAVINGS AC Hawaiian Electric Co. . . . Hospital for treatment, but there IHon. Ii. T. & L Co , Pref.

Hon. It. T. & L Cm . Cnm
COUNT with us by depositingReal Estate some doubt expressed for bis rccov

cry. 'Mutual Teleuhone Co. . . .one dollar or more, and we pay '5
Oahu R. & L. Co As a result of a canvass of the on KAM CH0NG CO.,interest at four and one-ha- lf

per cent, per annum, compounded
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hllo R. R. Co., Com....
Hon. B. & M. t!o

One of the finest pieces of Land in
Inions of the officials of the Y. M. C. A
regarding, Sunday opening it was do
elded that In the future tho assocla

8

19 H Corner Fort and Beretania Streets70 '4 Harrison Block
36 JHawaiian Pineapplo Co. ,

Tanjong Olok R.C.. pd up

Lots in a beautiful site opposite, the
new Kamehameha Park, In the coolest
mid healthiest Suburb of Honolulu, one
block from King street ear, with elec-

tric light, sewer, fine streets, good soil,
and the best artesian water.

Choice lots In Nuuanu Tract, to
which electric line is now being built.
I2,r.0 up.

Lots at Palama within walking dis-

tance of town.
Other hinds In Marina and Kallht.
FOR RENT Splendid recently-complete- d

cottage, at $:0.

. - 137 Merchant Street

tion building will be open on Sundays40
21do do asH.Bfi Z iwl from half pastime to nine-thirt- y inSome part of vour Pahane Ruh. Cn P,li . .

the Punahou District. Fenced, Grass-
ed, planted with choice Fruit and Fo-

liage Trees, an abundance of Artesian
Water, two street frontages, and, all
ready for one largo, two medium or
four ordinary-size- d houses.

f.
Term payments if desired by pur- -

the afternoon-, . .Pahang " (Abs. 40 Pd)earnings should be BONDS.
MEN'S SUITS

$6.50 to $21.50
We assert with all nositivanana that v.r. ...U ...I .... it

deposited every Haw. Tor. 4 (Fire CI.)
Haw. Ter. i
Haw. Ter. ny." PERSONALITIESJfay .Uay. ' " " " " vniMvs a mrm onerinathis March can be obtained elsewhere. All colors and all sizes.

A nice sum will be to your credit at

Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. 3iiCal. Beet Bug. ft Ref. Co. t
Hamakua Ditch Co.,

Upper Ditch Cs ....... .
Haw. Irrgtn. Cc., 6s ... .
Haw. Com. & Sue. do. a".

FOR SALE BY

'PRATT"
"

STANGENWALD BUILDING

otynsn, snapely suits, they are such as show to best advantage on thaman." Suits with a graceful cut and swing that boost a man's appearance
and add to his t. ' - - '

Why should yog pay more when they can be bought here from 40 to
65 per cent. less? . Save middleman's profit by, buying here. Coma in and ba

the end of the year. NBW - TO-DA- Y

VUriVHIVQUi

JIUS. E. F. BISHOP departed on
tho Wllhelmina. today for a visit "an
Iho Coast. '

Mil. AND MRS. A. M. BROOKS re-

turned to tlie CoiUt hy tho Wilhul-niln- a

today.
' CAlTAIN'-MATS'rtta-millivl- ' f...- -

Hllo R. R Co., Issue 1901 TICE.99 x
94 xwho u. ii. Co., Con. 6z . . THE LEADER,Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .

Hon. R. T. &L.Co. 6 ... Notice Is hereby given that thq co
partnership heretofore existing boBank of Hawaii, Ltd. I104 -I-

. ...,.Kauai Ry. Co. 6s .Clothiersthe Coast today In tho WilliclniinaKohala Ditch Co. 6s tween Joseph Roman Amorln and
100

95
I FORT STREET, NEAR BERETANIA 8TREETMcBryde Sugar Co. 6a . . . Noah O. Kreitns, doing business as theCapital and. Surplus, $1,000,000

Mutual Tel. fin ooH "Expert Hat Cleaners," nnd thcco-partnershl- p

between the said JosephOab ii R. & L. Co. E .....
Oahu Sugar Co. 6 100Will buy a BEACH LOT near

90
Roman Amorln and Noah C Kreltas,
doing business as "Roman nnd Kreitas
Hut Company," huve been dissolved bv

uicmona jieaa.
Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6b
Pioneer Mill Co. 65!Excellent Sea Front Retidence INSURANCE

Ask the Hawaiian Electric Com-- '

pany about an
' "I a i

Walalua Agile Co. 6 ...

alter a short stay In the islands.
MR. AND JIM

were outgoing travelers
by the Wilhelmina this forenoon,

MR. AND MRS. GIDDINGS, who
have been visiting here for some time
departed for .the .mainland, .'today.

AN INDEPENDENT THEATER

The theatrical combination ta to
have competition. A now independent
theater Is biiiR erected at 'ii Hotel

mutual consent, Joseph Roman Amorlnnes.- - Fruit trees and grasi pawi-
ng: on lots. withdrawing and Noah O. Freltas conSALES Between Hoards: 50 Mc-- tinuing the business and assuming all

llubllitles.
McHrydo, $6.G2A; 14 Inter Island.

Ma Edisongoon Bros., Dated, Honolulu, March 28, 13 1.

JOSEPH ROMAN AMORIN,
... NOAH

.."W88 Mar.''t7! vAin-ffm- , 19. '

$123; $1000 Honokaa, $101.50; CO

Oahu, $28.37; 10 Oahu, $28.37; 10
Oahu, $28.37; C5 Ewa, $30; 15 K'wa,
$30.

Session Sales: 5 Olaa, $1.75; 5 Olaa,
street, near Nutinnu,-b- Harry. Wer- -TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND Morag BatteryCOLLECTIONS '

Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sti.

nr, the llrst iiuinaBer of the Empire
Theater. Programs at the new the-
ater will consist of high-clas- s vaude

FIRE

LIFE ;
ACCIDENT

MARINE

. AUTOMOBILE

LIABILITY

Sound Companies
Liberal Policies

Latest sugar quotation, 3.86 cents, or
, t S iville acts and moving pictures.

The new theater will lie a Concrete
$77.20 pep ton.

For Sale Shoesbuilding and will have seating capacity
for about four hundred people. It will

For your Automobile
They are a successbe' Completed next week and the (lrst

night opening will soon he announced. For Children
FQR SALE

A few building Iota ut I'uunul, near
I.lliliu carllne; 60x100 each; healthy
climate. $2G0 each. NEW MATRON FOR

POLICE STATION

Sugar, 3.86 cts

Beets, JOs, 3d

KEMRV WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.

JL.J.-.LL.ll-
1'JA Soma new linea at spe

MM....:: cially low prices. ' ;

FOR RENT
A cottage at Manoa, beauti-

fully situated. Largo grounds, stable,
.servants' houso. Cheap to a responsi-
ble party.

HdWdiUM Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month
"; '..

There's bound to be a new matron
Installed at central police station.

Sheriff William Jarrett wore u Grille
broader smile than usual this 'morn Patent Kid .Trust Co., Ltd.,

",823 F0KT STREET
ing despite, the fact that be Was theMembers Honolulu Stock and Bond

(Itarget for a lot of opposition from an
Infuriated bunch of detained Porto Ki- -

Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

' P. E. R. 8TRAUCH
Waily Building 74 8. King 8treet

Stop Paying Rent
cans who would go to the Coast.

Button Boots
- FOR DRES8 WEAR '

8izes Vi to 11... $2.50
Sizes 11!2 to 2... $3 .00

"Big Bill" smilingly admitted that hTelephone 1208 alewas the proud daddy ' of a bouncing
baby girl. Tho addition .o tho Jarrett
family put In an appearance last night.

STOCKS AND. BOND! , .

Trent Trust Co.,
. , Limited - ,;

D0NDEK0 & LANSING .
Phone 2553 r 83 Merchant St

Lverybody doing well, and the shei'ilf
now llffines on placing the newcomer of

WHEN IN NEED Of

Paper on the payroll " of the polled depar;- -$500 to $15,000
meif ' ' -

MEMBER HONOLULU flTOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE WaistsW 0 k I r R n 1 1 1 1 Ml per ?nr.

VicaKid
FOR SCHOOL WEAR

Broad, comfortable toes.
Light and atrong. !'

8les 82 to 11. ..$2.25
Sixes 112 to 2... $2.50

AMUSEMENTS,

MARTIN GRUNE,

Real Estate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room-No-. 20.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

Harry Armitageof any aescription

Phone 1410 INDEPENDENT
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock ana
Bond Exchange - j

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Waists of
every style

C. L. HOPKINSi

THEATER
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Giffard 4RotH
STOCK AND BOND BROKER!

Manufacturers
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 FORT STREET- -

HOTEL STREET, NEAR NUUANU

Systematizer, Notary Public, Aftent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bid?. H0VRS

9 a. m. to 4 D. m.

HONOLULU! LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. 0. GUILD . Xanaget

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
- - ' Exchange

Stangenwftld Bldg., 102 Merchant St

tiiat pre-
sent fashion demands will
be placed on sale NEXT
SATURDAY MORN-- v.

ING. W.V
- The prices are won-

derfully Iowa .

Inspection Invited

Will Open Next Week

flOVING PICTURES
AND VAUDEVILLE WANTS

CHANG CHAU
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

Mce Corner Hotel and Smith
Streets. P. 0. Box 946. Phone 2386.

Distilled Water Ice
For lee, Distilled Water and
Cold Storage, consult the ' WANTED.

WATCH FOR THE OPENING
Oahu Ice & Electric Co., A 'cottage, furnished; four or live

rooms and hath; alxitit ten minutes'
walk from huslnes (inter. Addrrsv
"1". I!.", Iliilleiln, 4K-2- t

Box 600 Phona 1128
This Theater Is Independent of nil

the others, (let the Independent hnhlt.OWL The American Heiress I want to

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California aad

Kt York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Brant Kirriafe Lloentear Drawi
Martgaices, Deeds, Bill, of tal,
Leases, Wills, Etc, Attorney for tki
Dfsrrint fiocrtu 7 M?.1innAWT IT

L08T.mvt Mime of the nobility. Kugllsh
Matchmaker Thinking of iniirrvlng

Admissionany of themV The Ann-rli'iit- i Hein-s- s

4)CIGAR NOW Si
.10 Cents! Wl'"'' bull terrier bitch puppy. I'lnd

I if please phone '."M)'.'. Iteard.
. & Cents) ., 4((iS-;- 't

41- I won't sdy posltlvel)' that I will buy
Children ,one I'm merely bhopnliiK Tit-Uil-Axenti HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.K. A, GUNST & CU. aaa'aaaaaaa'aS 49
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late It, not only for the protection ofregister In the office of the Treasurer
the name, age, nationality of pitch PROTECT LABOR SMILE FORMEN ARE TAKEN

Whitney & Marsh,YOUR HEALTH
Limited

GREAT

CLEANING UP SALE

of ,
I

French
' Hand-Mad- e

Hand-Embroider- ed

Underwear
Begins

Saturday, April 1st

t

Gowns, Corset-Cover- s, Petticoats,

Drawers, Chemises,

Combinations, and Matched Sets

Buy Your

Meats

the agricultural and manufacturing In-

terests of the state, but for the pro- -

toitl.m of the laborers thcms.rVe
the " tl ""d "'iHtatlons of

designing and Irresponsible persons
Payment of the license fee, and

the issuance of tho license by the
proper authority, afford some guaran- -

ty or evidence of good faith In the
conduct of such business." State vs.

Napier. 63 S. C. 69; 41 S. E. 13.

CHECK ON

SOLICITORS

AN ACT
Declaring, Establishing and Defining

Legal and Equitable Remedies for
Inducing, Enticing or Persuading
or Attempting to Induce, Entice or
Persuade Servants or Laborers to
Leavo Their Employment, or Aid-

ing, Abbetting or Attempting to
Aid or Abet Such Leaving.

Bo It Enacted by the Legislature of
the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Inducing, enticing or per
suading or attempting to Induce, en
tice or persuade any servant or labor-
er who shall have contracted, either
orally or In writing, to serve his em
ployer a specific length of time to
leave the service of said employer dur
Ing the term thereof without consent

said employer or aiding or abetting
any such servant or laborer In leav
ing said service during the term there

without the consent of said employ-
er is hereby declared actionable and
damages may be recovered of any per
son or persons or corporation com
mining any of the acts aforesaid or
aiding or abetting others in tho com
mission thereof.

Section 2. Any person or persons or
corporation shall be entitled to an In
junction in equity against any other
person, persons or corporation who
shall endeavor or threaten to Induce,
entice or persuade servants or labor-
ers to leave their employment as afore
said or to aid or abet such leaving
whenever It shall appear that the per.
son, persons or corporation against
whom tho Injunction is sought are
without sufficient property liable to
execution within the Territory of Ha
waii to respond in damages for said
inducing, enticing or persuading ser
vants or laborers to leave their em
ployment as, aforesaid or for aiding

abetting Such leaving as aforesaid
otherwise that the' complainant is

without a plain, adequate, and com'
'

plete remedy at law.
Section 3. ' This) Act .shall take or

feet from and after the date of its

MEMORANDUM RE ACT ES-

TABLISHING AND DEFIN-

ING CIVIL REMEDIES FOR
ENTICING LABOR.

This is an act to define clearly the
civil remedies against a person induc-
ing, enticing or persuading laborers to
leave their employment. This right Is

new, but, on the contrary, has been
repeatedly recognized at common law.

"A third person who wilfully entices
servant knowing that he Is In the

employ of another to quit 'such ser-
vice is liable In damages to the mas-
ter." 26 Cyc. 1580, citing cases from
Georgia, Louisiana, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, New Jersey, New York,
North Carolina, Texas, United States
Supreme Court and England.

The United States Supreme Court
case upon this, subject Is Angle vs.
Chicago, St. Paul, etc., Ry., 151 U. S.,

1.

The general principle Is that If a
third party Interferes in the contract
between two parties and induces one

th.em to break that contract to the
Injury of the other, the party injured

maintain an action against the
wrongdoer. The great majority of
cases, however, relate to contracts of
labor or employment which the labor-
er has been Induced to break.

The following discussion of various
statutory trovlslons, both civil and
criminal, is also of interest:

2. Statutory Provisions Purpose of
enactments. In a number of the
Southern States statutes have been
enacted with the view of preventing
Interference with contract relations be-

tween master and servant, and. In

some states, between landlord and ten-

ant also.
Validity of Provisions. It has been

urged that these statutes are uncon-

stitutional, but no court has accepted
this view. They are not objectionable

being class legislation, or because
they make the disturbance of contrac-

tual relations existing between master
servant a misdemeanor punish-

able by fine or lniprlsonment, nor are
they in violation of the Civil Rights
Bill. Nor can It, be said that they de-

stroy cofitract rights; on the contrary,
they protect them.

The Statutes Impose No Hardship
the Laborer or Tenant. If the em-

ployer or landlord breaks his contract
8mo substantial respent, tho labor
or tenant will be discharged from

obligation of tho contract; and
Whatever absolves the laborer or ten

will be a shield for the protection
the new master or landlord. 20

Enc. Law, 182.
For a general discussion of the sub-

ject, see Jnterferepce With Contract
Relations, 16 Enc. Law, 1109.

The man who Is a prophet with honor
his own home Is generally very care-

ful with his predictions.

laborer recruited by hint, the name
ami a.hliess of the last employer of
such hlmrer, and the date and cauv - i

of his leaving his employment, to-

gether with a giatement of the propos-
ed place of employment, if any, the
nature, terms and conditions of the
employment promised and ' Induce-
ments

I

offered to said laborer, togeth-
er with the certificate of some per
son qualified as an Interpreter that
such statement has been by him read
to such laborer In the language of his
nationality. A charge of fifty cents
(50) shall, be made for each name so
registered.

Section 4. Every emigrant agent
shall give a bond in the sum of One
Hundred Dollars ($100.00) to each and
every laborer recruited by him con
ditioned for the faithful 'performance
of any contract or promise made with
or given to any laborer so recruited.
A duplicate original of each and ev
cry bond shall be filed In the office of
said Treasurer before said laborer
leaves the Territory of Hawaii, to
gether with a receipt of the laborer
showing that said bond has been de
livered to him.

Section 5. No emigrant agent shall
recruit and take away from the Ter
ritory of Hawaii any minor without
the written consent of the parents
or guardian of said minor and said
emigrant agent shall file a copy of
said written consent in the office of
said Treasiii or.

Section 6. Any bonds given or re-

quired
of

under the provisions of this
act shall be subject to approval both
as to form and sufficiency by said of
Treasurer, but no such bond shall be
approved unless there shall be at least
two sureties upon the same, each of
whom shall be a resident and free-
holder within such county and shall
justify before the Treasurer as worth
in real estate situate in such county
the amount of such bond over and
above all sums for which such surety
Is liable. For the purpose of inquir-
ing into the sufficiency of such sure-
ties, said Treasurer is hereby author-
ized to administer oaths and to ex
amine under oaths persons offering
themselves as such sureties.

Section 7. In case of any breach of
condition of any bond given under the
provisions of this act, it shall be the
duty of the Treasurer, upon demand,
to enforce said bond either in his own
name or in the name of any person
as obligee therein by appropriate pro-- l
ceedlngs ,in any court of competent or
jurisdiction for the use and benefit of or
the person Injured by such breach.

Section 8. Any ' person who shall
engage In business as ah emigrant
agent, without first obtaining a license
as in this act provided, or who shall
violate any provision of this act, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction be punished by a fine not
exceeding One Thousand Dollars
($1000.00) or by Imprisonment for not
more than one year, or by both such
fine and imprisonment. ' '

Section 9. Act 57 of the Lawg of.
1905 and all other laws in so far as
they are inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed.

Section 10. This act shall take ef-
fect

not
upon Its approval.

MEMORANDUM RE ACT TO a
LICENSE EMIGRANT AGENTS

There are a number of acts of this
nature in force in the Southern States
and the constitutionality of an act of
this kind has been upheld by the Su-
preme Court of the United States. The
general principles underlying this class
of legislation have been thus stated by
the United States' Supreme Court:

"It would seem, moreover, that the P.
business Itself Is of such nature and
Importance as to justlfy the 'exercise
of the police power In Its regulation.
We, are npt dealing with single In-

stances,
of

but with a general business,
and it Is easy to see that If that busi-
ness

can
is not subject to regulation, the

citizen may be exposed to misfortunes
from which he might otherwise be

Williams vs.
Iflrars, 179 U. S. 270, 275.

"While the probable harm and in-

convenience of Immigration, to the
public, may not be averted by such
legislation, It is .of the greatest im-
portance to all the citizens "of the
state that the Inexperienced and art-
less laborer may not be imposed upon
by the false representations and other
fraudulent practises of an emigrant
agent; and it Is one of the highest
duties Imposed upon the lawmakers to
prevent such abuses by prescribing
rigid and appropriate regulations un-

der which the said occupation can
alone be followed. Regulations of this as
nature may be made, In a variety of
ways, but that which is most common-
ly adopted is the requirement of a li-

cense
and

fee, which Is exacted for the pur-
pose of defraying tho probable ex-

penses of ascertaining the moral and
other qualifications of the proposed li-

censee, and the proper Inspection or
other necessary police supervision un-

der which the particular business is to on
be conducted. While the means adopt
ed must have a relation to the accom- - In

plishment of these ends, it is not ab-i- er

Uolutcly necessary, in all cases, that' the
tho law or ordinance imposing the li-

cense should prescribe any specific ant
regulation, and It Is sufficient If the of
court can see that tho fee exacted is a
reasonable proportion of the necessary
expenses Incident to the general police
supervision." Stato vs. Moore, 113 N.
C. !I7, 22 L. R. A. 475.

"It Is" easy to see that the business
Is of such a nature that the Legisla-
ture

In
might well see fit to thus regu-- .

AI THE SHIPS

(Continued from Page 1)

of Honolulu or his uVputy or tiny po-

lice oiliocr of the district of Honolulu,
city and county of Honolulu, T. II., I

hereby authorized and directed to cany
Into force and effect the foregoing or-

der of commitment."
The intending traveh-r- s had been

aboard the steamers tor omtj , holirs
when apprehended. . Iri several )nT
Ktances they put up a pretty vtlff re-- .

distance to being removed from the
ship and thus caused to break their
contract to join forces with the Alaska
canners and Jake up employment In the
Kar North.

Sheriff Jarrett explained the matter
to the Interested parties and advised
u. peaceable compliance with the order.
Better counsel prevailed, and the
twpnty-tiv- e who left the decks of the
Wilhelmlna made no further trouble
after they reached the wharf, and in
charge of a detail of police from the
cmitral station they were marched up
town to. the jail.

The removal of the steerage passen-
gers made all kinds of extra work for
the Federal quarantine officer, Dr
James, as well as for the shipping
agents, Messrs. Drew and Armstrong.
Passenger manifests had to be amend-
ed, while radical changes had to be In-

corporated in the health papers to be
forwarded to Kan Francisco.

The same piliklu, was the rule at the
Oceanic wharf. Here Purser Tom
Smith had the seventeen much-wante- d

men lined up on the after deck,
awaiting the action of the Territorial
or county officers. These men left the
vessel under protest, but did not at-

tempt to put up anything like a light
for their liberty.

The. hand of United States District
Attorney Ureckons Is behind the crder
that drew upon the list of people re-

cruited by the mainland labor agents.
The allegation is made that a number
of the Torto Rlcans had Intended toj
leave behind them a company of wo-

men with whom they had been living.
That these persons would be left a
charge upon the community Is the con-

tention, now raised.
A special session of the Territorial

grand jury has been calfed today, and
it is .possible that the Porto Rlcans
will receive much attention by the

body.
Over at the quarantine station and

awaiting transportation to the main-

land by the Pacilic Mail steamship Ko-

rea, to sail for San Francisco on Fri-

day, aro at least three hundred people.
These In the main are Filipinos.

One Porto Rican, who acted as a
sort of spokesman for the party, stat-

ed this morning that they had been
offered work with the Alaska fisheries
and tanneries on a basis of J30 a
inonth for at least three months' work.
They are given their transudation to
San Francisco and thence to the fish-

ing grounds in Alaska. They arj! to
be provided with return transportation
to San Francisco at the close of the
season.

In addition, the men were promised
an outfit upon arrival at San Francisco
or Seattle, Including clothes, or better
known in shipping parlance as "slops."

It Is predicted, however, that the la-

borers will find themselves practically
penniless when their season work Is

completed In that tho "slops" Issued the
laborers will be of the poorest quality,
with, the Idea that the men will there-

fore be compelled to purchase other
clothing and supplies from the com-

pany stores In the Far North.
"These people will land in San Fran-

cisco practically broke," insisted one
man who professed to know the labor
game In the North.

Breckons Makes Arrests.
Of the arrest, made twelve were

take ninto custody on United States
warrants, charging violation of the
Edmunds Art. The officers of the As-

sociated Charities asked United States
District Attorney Breckons to Inves-
tigate the conditions surrounding the
abandonment of a number of women
by Porto Rlcans who were going to
accept the promises of employment
In tho Alaskan canneries. The off-

icers of the Associated Charities learn-

ed that a number of women and chil-

dren would become public charges an1
made complaint to Breckons with the
result that the arrests followed.

LAWS TO

PROTECT LABOR

(Continued from Page 1)

comply with the provisions of this
act and that he will satisfy any Judg-

ments which may be rendered against
him in any action either at common
law or under statute for enticing, in-

ducing or persuading laborers from
their employers or for inducing labor
ers to break their contract ot em- -

ployment. -

Third: He shall pay an annual li-

cense fee of Five Hundred Dollars
($300.00).

Eveiy such license shall be issued
subject to all rules, regulations, con-

ditions and restrictions which may be
subsequently Imposed by law.

Section 3. Every emigrant agent
shall before any laborer recruited by
him leaves the Territory of Hawaii

AN ACT
To Enforce Labor Contracts and to

Provide a Penalty for the Willful
Violation Thereof, and to Make
It a Misdemeanor for Persons,
Not Parties to Said Contracts, to
Willfully Interfere Therein and to
Provide for the Punishment
Thereof.

Section 1: Be It Enacted by tha
General Assembly of the State of lou-isian- a,

That whoever shall willfully
violate a contract of labor upon the
faith of which money or goods have
been advanced and without first ten
deling to the person from whom said
money or goods was obtained the
amount of money or value of goods,
shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor, and upon conviction thereof,
shall be fined in a Bum not less than
ten (10) dollars nor more than two
hundred (200) dollars an din default
of payment thereof with costs shall
be imprisoned In the parish jail for
not more than ninety (90) days at the
discretion of the court..

Section. 2. Be.it Enacted, etc; That
If any one .shall willfully interfere,
entice away, knowingly employ or In-

duce a laborer before the expiration
of his contract as herein provided, to
leave his employer or the place rent-
ed before the expiration of his con-

tract, shall be deemed guilty of a mis-

demeanor and upon conviction shall be
fined in a sum not, less than ten (10)
dollars nor more than two hundred
(200) dollars, for each person so en-

ticed or employed, and shall be lia-

ble in double the amount of dam-
ages In a civil action which such em-

ployer or landlord may suffer by such
abandonment.

Section 3: Be it Further Enacted,
etc, That if any person availing him-
self of the provisions of this act, shall
falsely or fraudulently cause an ar-

rest to be made,-o- with the Intention
to unlawfully and wrongfully detain
any laborer or person, he shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon conviction shall be fined In a
sum not less than two hundred and
fifty (250) dollars nor more than five
hundred (500) dollars, at the discre-
tion of the court, and in default of
the payment of said fine and costs.
he shall be Imprisoned for not less
than thirty (30) nor more than sixty
(60) days.

Section 4. Be it Further Enacted,
etc., That all laws or parts of laws
In conflict herewith, are hereby re-
pealed, provided; that none of the
penalties prescribed by this act, shall
apply to any contract" of labor which
niay be for a longer period than one
year. :

Session Laws of Louisiana, 1892,
Act No. 50. r

STATES THAT UPHOLD
LABOR PROTECTION LAWS

NORTH CAROLINA.
If any person shall entice, persuade

and procure any servant by idonture,
or any servant who shall have con
tracted In writing or orally to servo
his employer, to unlawfully leave the
service of his master, or ' employer;
or If any person shall knowingly and
unlawfully harbor and detain in his
own sorvlce and from the service of
his master or employer, any servant
who shall unlawfully leave the ser-
vice of such master or employer, then.
in either case, such person and ser
vant shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and fined not exceeding one hundred
dollars or Imprisoned not exceeding
six months. i

Revlsal of 1905 Sec. 3365.
MISSISSIPPI.

If any person shall willfully Inter
fere with, entice away, knowingly em
ploy, or Induce a laborer or renter who
has contracted with another for a spe
cine time to leave his employer or the
leased prem'ses, before the expiration
of his contract without the consent
of the employer or landlord he shall
upon conviction be fined, etc.

Code 1892 Sec. 1068,
triplet v. State, 31 Sec. 743, 744.

GEORGIA.
If any person, by himself or agent,

shall be guilty of employing the ser
vant of another during the term for
which he, she or they may be em
ployed, knowing that such servant
was so employed and. that his term
of service was not expired, or It any
person or persons shall entice, per
suade or decoy, or attempt to entice
persuade o decoy any servant to
leave his employer, either by offering
higher wages, or In any other way
whatever, during the term of service,
knowing that said, servant was so em
ployed, he shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, etc.

Code Sec. 4428.
Bryan v. State, 44 Ga. 328, 335.

KENTUCKY.
Section 8: If any person shall en

tice away an apprentice or servant
from his master, he shall pay the
master therefor three dollars for ev
ery day the, apprentice, or servant,
shall remain out of the service of the
master; and any person who shall,
knowingly, conceal, harbor, or employ
such servant or apprentice, shall, In
like manner, pay the master therefor
three dollars per day for every day
such apprentice or servant shall he so
concealed, harbored, or employed.

Revised Statutes of Kentucky'.
In force from July 1, 1852.
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Weekly Bulletin 91 per year,

Cheerfulness First Station On
Road to Domestic and

Business Success.

BRO. BENJAMIN MOTTOES.
Happiness is the birthright and the
, duty of every man and woman.
We must take hard knocks with a

laugh in order, to conquer them.
Health hinges directly on the mental

attitude. In just the same degree
this rule works both ways. A bad
Jiver mean. a bad temper.

Chronic constipation often causes
chronic rheumatism, and that means
a chronic "grouch."

"Cheerfulness is the first station on
the royal road to success in business
life or social affairs," said Bro. Benja-
min yesterday at the Honolulu Drug
Co., 1024 Fort street, near King street,
Odd Fellow's Building;

Bro. Benjamin has an enormous
following who believe in his common
sense health theories and his Root and
Herb medicines, which have set Hono-
lulu and tho Islands in a furore by the
many wonderful cures they have ef-

fected among all classes of our peo-

ple, rich or poor. ' Bro. Benjamin
blames stomach trouble for most all
chronic illness and from events in the
past few months and the many testi-
monials from our leading people which
have been published of the many dif-

ferent ailments cured by his reme-
dies he certainly proves his claims.
Continuing, he crisply expounded his
opinions as follows: "

"Happiness is the birthright and
dutv of pvprv man nnd wnmnn Not
only docs It pay greater dividends'
than any other investment, but it is
absolutely necessary in our deallng--
with other people in order to perforin
our full obligations to ourselves. We
must smile to retain the respect of
the world and to win new friends. We
must take hard knocks with a laugh
In order to conquer them. We must
meet the petty vexations of social af-

fairs and domestic life with good hum-
or, or we are defaulting in the debt
we owe our Creator.

"Health hinges directly on our men-
tal attitude. Bad temper, wrong
thoughts, jealousy, envy or too much
self-pit- y result In disordered liver,
bad blood, headaches atid nervous irri-
tability. We become soured toward
the world, face-i- with a glum gaze
and the world, In the persons of our
friends and associates. Is sure to re-

turn the sour looks, ugly glare for
bg'y glare vHth a little added venom,

"In just the same degree this rule
works both ways. If onr physical bod-

ies get out of order, a mental reaction
is ' sure to follow. Overeating and
too little outdoor exercise Is the
curse of our modern civilization. We
stuff our bodies with all the food we
can eat, with no regard to the de-

mands to be put on the physical sys-

tem. The man who works indoors
all day, and the tight-corset- woman
whose principal task Is housework or
social affairs, think they must eat as
much as the day laborer.

"When the stomach is overloaded
the digestive machinery gets cloggo'l
and won't work, and all kinds of dis-

eases follow. A bad liver means a bud
temper. A brace of balky kidneys
means a gloomy outlook on every-
thing. Impure blood causes head-
aches, wrecks our mental poise and
peace of mind, and makes us hate our
neighbor. Chronic constipation often
causes chronic rheumatifim; and that
means a chronic 'grouch.'

"Thousands of Island people are
half sick all of the time, droopy, tired
and feel 'all worn out. In-- 95 cases
out of 100 this Is caused by stomach
trouble. I know this, because I have
on my books the names of over 1000
people of Honolulu and the Islands
who have been benefited and cured
since I have been here by the dif-

ferent Bro. Benjamin Remedies. My
system of medical treatment has been
extraordinary successful in practical-
ly every case, because it is nature'u
way of curing disease."

I will be here a few weeks longer
before I leave but the Bro. Benjamin
Remedies will always be sold at the
Honolulu Drug Co. store (1024 Fort
street, Odd Fellow's Building) who
are my sales Agents for the Hawaii-
an Islands.

Establishment of a woman's college
at New London, Conn., is assured by
the announcement that an endowment
fund of $134,824.41. has been raised by
voluntary subscription. The largest
single gift Is one of $5,000 from Mori
ton F. Plant.

John Merven Carrere, the New York
architect injured when a street car
struck a taxlcab in which ho was rid-
ing two weeks ago, died at the Pres
byterian hospital In that city. He was
unconscious for several days.

When a girl lures a young man Into
the boarding-hous- e parlor and sings
"I'd leave my happy home for you,"
It 8 up to him.

GRAB0WSKY TRUCK

1. Wo, 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 2166

- WHERE YOU HAVE. ASSURANCE AS TO QUALITY. SANI-

TATION IS A RULE WITH US. THE MEATS ARE THE

BEST.

Metropolitan Meat Market
TELEPHONE 1814HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors

Dry Cleaning and Pressing
Men's Clothes

FRENCH LAUNDRY J. ABADIE, Proprietor 777 KING STREET
Telephone 1491 - - - - No Branches

IT USED TO BE

THE IDEA

that you had to have three pairs of

shoes one for Style, one for Comfort,

one for Service. If you buy one pair

of Stylish Walk-Ove- r Shoes, one pair

of Comfortable Walk-Ov- er Shoes, and

one pair of Serviceable Walk-Ov- er

Shoes, you will find on wearing them

that you have Three Pairs of Service-

able Walk-Ov- er Shoes, Three Pairs ot

. Stylish "Walk-Ove- r Shoes, and Three

Pairs of Comfortable Walk-Ove- r Shoes

utid it will be a gratifying discovery

too.

" .i

This cut shows one of the lutesti
i

styles

and

Prices, $3.50,

In Ladies' Walk-Ove- r Shoes. Call

see our large assortment.

$4, $4.50, $5

L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd., Alakea St.



rnm pport
That's no handicap to getting votes.
So the fact that "The Bulletinmmmm are still con has a big circulation Is really a help I VOTErather than a handicap.
It means that you are working

among people who already take "The FOR BULLETINTRIP CONTESTANT IN EVENING
TEN-TRI- P TRAVEL CONTESTMrs. Mollle Esoinda unii tmn I Bulletin" anyway ami will conti- -WIK TRIP CONTEST CANDIDATES nue to. do so, contest or no contest.Mrs. Nancy Hlgas Honolulu 5,000

Miss Eva Gonsalves Honolulu 5,000
Name

It means that you are among the
friends of "The B u I le 1 1 n," people
who-- know Its value and don't want
any other paper.

All you have to do Is to get them
to give you their renewals or

AddressSNAPPY FROM START WAS

CONTEST OPENING DAY
Ask them if it Is not true that they

will be taking "The Bulletin" five

Fill in name and address of your favorite candidate
nd send to the Bulletin Contest Department.

(Not good after Wednesday, April 19)and ten years from now.
They will undoubtedly say that they

will. Many of them have been tak-
ing it for years.

Do not postpone coming In after
Contestants Are Out After Subscriptions With the Spirit of

Undergraduates.

Name. Occupation P. O. Votes.
Mrs. Maria Ah Choy...... Lahaina 5,000
Miss Nellie C. Wong,: Student Honolulu 5 000
Miss Isabella Koomoa Keauhou 500
Miss Florence K. Devereaux Honolulu 5 000
Miss Louise Zerbe, Order Clerk Honolulu 5000
Mrs. M. E. Miller Honolulu slooo
Miss Mary Kauhane .'.Lahaina 5,000
Miss Jennie Jones, Teacher Waiohinu 5,000
Mrs. C. L. Dickenson, Millinery' Honolulu l....... 5,000
Mrs. Dick Lyman Hilo .' 5000
Miss Jennie Williams, Student Kohala 5000
Miss Edith Fetter, High School Hilo , sjooo
Miss Ellen Daniels, Clerk .. Kahului 5'uOO
Mrs. Chas. Akau Pauoa '. 5'noo
Miss Mildred Luscomb, Student Hilo 5,000
Mibs Misao Onishi, Student Kahului soMies Hannah dimming, Teacher Walluku 5000
Miss Emma Goo, Teacher Lahaina ' 5,000
Miss-Caroly- Scholtz, Teacher ......Walluku ; 5'0oo
Miss Matilda Burlem, Bookkeeper. . .Walluku

'
5000M... C u . .. .. '

your receipt books. Some of the
candidates have already started to
work and It Is In the beginning that

erybody to give you votes and sub NOMINATION COUPONscriptions if you look like a sure win

Snappy, from the start was the
opening day of the Bullet! n's Ten
Trip Travel Contest yesterday. Some
of ihe contestants went out after sub-
scriptions aii'l votes with all the spirit

ner.
you will get the encouragement that
will make your wavering hopes turn
to enthusiasm.To the contestants we wish to say

that an hour that can be spared Good for 5000 Votesshown by undergraduates at a foot should not be wasted now. In the basement of the government
printing office at Washington Is a plate!ball game. The person who did not

get asked for a subscription on the
Get every possible :' vote that you

can. See that all your friends know vault with a storage capacity of 2,000,- -
000 electrotype plates.first day was either very busy, out of

I hereby nominate as a candidate in the EVENING BUL-
LETIN'S Ten-Tri- p Travel Conte- st-

you are In the race.
Call on them personally and don'ttown, or not well knowu in the busi

ness section. The list of names turn
....o. . n. Lewis nonoiuiu.... 5 000
Mrs. Leong Kal Chew Honolulu 5000
Miss Louise de Harne Kohala 5'0oo

let them escape without promising
ed in by the early candidates to start
contest contained the names of soma

Mimiss iwoilie Thomas Hilo 5 000
best known men in Honolulu. Seem....... aniiic nuoson nonoiuiu 5 000

Miss Mary Wiggins Honolulu 5000

2000
Bonus Votes

ingly the candidates went after In Addressmiss isuian An Choy ..Lahaina 5000..., "."'Buciiit rramri- - nonoiuiu ; 5 0O0
Miss Aileen Gorman , Honolulu 5 000
Mrs. Leong Kal Chew Honolulu 5,000

Occupation

their votes and promising more sub-

scriptions.
The early bird Is going to get the

votes in this contest,' so don't delay
In getting your friends Into the race
with you.

Consider the Advance Subscriptions.
Then they might as well give you

an advance subscription to begin
when the present subscription ex-

pires.
Undoubtedly they will do so If you

suggest It to them.

fluential friends first letting the others
wait for another day. This Is an ex-

cellent contest move.

Nothing Final Until the End.
A complete vote coupon book was

used before four o'clock in the Issu-
ing of votes, this In spite of the fact
that some of the most energetic can

miss wary Mastie, Teacher Hanapepe 5000Mir,s Kate Woodard, Merchant Honolulu 5000A. F. Branco Honolulu n'nnn
e j A,.!, i. ... . . .. o.uuu

are issued for every club Nominated by

wycii, news Agent nonoiuiu ... 5000
of three old or three new daily
yearly subscriptions. As many
bonus vote coupons will be is- -

didates did not get to the Bullet! n
Only the first Nomination Coupon received for each can-

didate will count for 5000 votes. Fill out all the lines of this
coupon and mail or bring to the Contest Department, EVEN-
ING BULLETIN, Honolulu, T. H.

It. won't cost them a cent more.

5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

office during the first day. But there
Is no finality about any move

sued as subscription clubs arethat any candidate has made. Final

...t.uuv.1 rcicu, messenger service ..nonoiuiu
Wm. Rice, Student Honolulu
John Wise, Senate Clerk Honolulu- -

Archie E. Kahle Pahala .
Edward5. Miner .'.Makawao .....
John Leite Hilo
Wm. Hattie . . .KuMuihaee . . .
Robert Fricke Kukuihaele ...

5000 VOTES
counts are the only things that set
tie anything definitely In contests.
Nominations Still Coming.

5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

They won't lose anything and the
votes will be a big help to you.

The money they will spend in fu-

ture years for the Bulletin will
Bimply bring them the paper. If they
will spend that money now they will
not have to subscribe again for a long
time.

They will avo!d the noKslhilltv nf

snnnJames McKenzie , Kukuih
Frrt I Knudsen. wM i. .' . Kukuihaele r--

There were new names added to the
original list yesterday and later in
the day several other nomination were
brought to the contest department.

mlacinir ia " ) i f ....... . 1. ..There Is still as good chance for those

J. E. Goeas (at Levy & Co.) ;. Honolulu 5 000John T. Rodrlgues, Apprentice Honolulu 5'ooo"Henry Chillingworth, Stenographer . .Honolulu '"' s'onn
Frederick L. Zoller .. ..Koloa g'Q
Geo. Sims, Collector ... Honolulu .'.!!!!'.'."!! 5 000

who were nominated late as for the
others If they act at once and let their

secured. The three old or
three new daily yearly sub-

scriptions must be turned in

during some single contest
week.

First Contest Week

FROM 8 A. M. TUESDAY,
MARCH 28th TO 5 P.M.

MONDAY, APRIL 3rd.

This is a standing continu-
ous club offer that will be re.

Free Fountain Pens
For Contest Candidates and Workers

friends know that they really want
one of the trips.
Let Your Friends See What You Can

plration of one subscription and the
renewal of another.

And now that summer is coming, re-

member that the address of "The
Bulletin" subscribers can be
changed to wherever they go and then
changed back to Hawaii when they
return from tho vaontfons.' -

"B u I le 1 n Readers Are Its Friends.
Don't imagine that because you find

a good many peopio taking "The

5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

tivi long, collector Honolulu
John K. Fern, Conductor 1 Honolulu
Geo. Gaul, Bank Clerk . . . 'Honolulu
Geo. Dwight, Clerk .... .Honolulu
Hanawakl Kruger Jr., Student .Honolulu
David B. Silva ......'....'.Honolulu
Manuel Do Rego . X '. '. '. Honolulu

Do.
The first leaders will have a fine

chance to get more votes and sub-
scriptions. ' "

5,000 The contestants who are well toJose C. Soma, p. 0. Clerk 1

Wm. L. Peterson, Notary Public!
...umu.uiu B000
Honolulu ennn

ward the top can show their friends
where they stand and that will' be a B u 1 le 1 1 n" now that you are handlMartin Neuman, P. 0. Clerk Honolulu

J. T. Rodrigues Honolulu good argument, to get more votes.5,000
5,000 Everybody loves a winner. You'll seei fr0m Week to Week,Remember that every other

testaut finds the same condition. during the COIlteSt.
..rw.w,, ViCI ..ifunviuiU ............. 5000T. B. Lyons Walluku how much easier It will be to get ev

5,000
5,000
5,000

uuimaro, cacner rvanuKU
T. R. Hinckley Puunene
Harry Loughmiller .' ' . .'..Honolulu
John N. Halemano Keanae 5,000Cant. Ral UatH Ar..t n A7 . i I , , t. . . '
V. L. Ayau, Station Agent Walluku c'nnn

. . nuu, unver ana uouector. .. ,,y"uku
K. Chlng, Bank Clerk Hilo ...
V. A. Carvalho, Teacher '.'Honomu
Harry Hapai, Water Works Clerk. ! .Hilo ...
Miss Amoy Honolulu
Miss Mary Lee .Honolulu
Miss Isabel Kelley, Teacher .......I.Honolulu
Miss Emily Ho t Honolulu
Mir,- -, Maria Paahao Hilo ...

5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000Misa A Wrm. Ct,.n.U! . Unl..l.. '"'

Every contestant or contest worker who turns in
one club of three new, or three old daily yearly sub-
scriptions the first contest week will be presented
with a

Onoto Safety Self-Filli- ng

Fountain Pen

These pens will be on display at ARLEIGH'S.

Remember-T- he pens will go to whoever brings in
the subscription club, whether a contestant or a con-

test worker.

The fountain pen is something that will be useful
during the contest. '

You will need it to write subscription receipts with
every day of-th- e contest.

One club of new subscriptions will also bring you

11,000 Votes

If you get more than one club, let your friend bring
in the subscriptions and get one of the pens and the
votes for you.

Start now to get the 11, 000 votes and the pek It
means a good contest start and a useful present.

The first contest week is from 8 a. m. Tuesday,
March 28th until 5 p. m. Monday April 3rd.

CONTEST HULKS. . '
RULE No. 1: No votes will be sold for

money or other consideration, but can be
obtained only by being clipped from the
Evening or Weekly Bulletin, or secured
through the regular subscription channels.

No votes will be issued on subscriptions
unless accompanied by cash.

RULK No. 2: All votes which have been
balloted will be filed In the Bulletin
office, subject to the inspection and verifi-
cation of contestants and their friends at
any time during the contest.

RULE No. 3: A board of responsible
business men will havo exclusive control of
the ballot box the last day, and after a can-
vass of the vote declare the winners. The
decision of the Board of Judges to be final,
and will admit of no appeal.

RULE 4: No employe of the Bulletin
is eligible.

RULE 5: Votes-cann- ot be transferred
from one contestant to another when once
balloted, not' can one candidate's name be
substituted for another. Should a candi-
date withdraw from the contest the votes
will also be withdrawn. Votes once with-
drawn cannot be recovered.

RULE 6: Nominations of candidates may
be made by anyone at any time during the
contest without cost. The management of
the Bulletin reserves the right to re-
ject any nomination or application at its
discretion.

RULE 7: A candidate who makes any
disposition of subscriptions secured other
than reporting them to the Bulletin
will be declared disqualified, and the name
peremptorily removed from the list.

RULE 8: No statement or promise made
by any solicitor, canvasser or agent vary-
ing from the above rules as set forth, will
be recognized by the Bulletin.

RULE !: only the first ten candidates,
who receive more than three hundred
thousand votes, will be entitled to the ad-
ditional mileage trips.

A TALK TO 1'OU.

You are certain to get the San Francisco
round trip if you are one of the first ten.
You get a longer trip If you earn it.

There will be no favors for anyone. It
will be just as fair for you as any other
candidate.

If you live on one of the outside Islands,
you are Just as apt to be a trip winner as a
resident of Oahu. While there are more
B u 1 le t in readers on Oahu than on the
other Islands there are also more candi-
dates. This will tend to divide the vote
equally.

Any entrant can easily compute the num-
ber ot trips that are apt to go to candidates
on the different Islands.

VOTE SCHEDULE.

2000 extra votes will be issued for every
three new, or three old yearly daily sub-
scriptions turned In during any single con-
test week. The vote schedule as here an-
nounced, is an unalterable one. No other
vote club ofTer will be made.

From time to time, during the contest
valuable prizes not extra votes will be
given for a certain number of those clubs
turned in during a specified time. These
prizes will be given to contest candidates
and contest workers.

COM'EST NOTES.

The contest will be of short duration.
No votes will be sold for cash.
The vote schedule as announced, will be

strictly adhered to.
The trips are transferrable.
Trips can be taken whenever the holder

desires.
San Francisco trip winners will be en-

tertained for ten days at Hotel Stewart or
Hotel Manx as desired.

Successful candidates will not travel In
party unless they so decide.

w,u,ifvugcn "'vimu 5 000
Miss Irene Kalal Hilo .
Miss Virginia Silva .....Hil ...... . . ...'.'..." , 5'ooo
Mrs. J. Shaw Not Given
Miss Helen Moses "'Lahaina 5000Miss Annabelle Low, Teacher Hpnolulu . 5000
Miss Adeline Hose, Teacher Lahaina . 5000Mrs. L. A. Marciel, Teacher Kaupo 5 000Mrs. Lottie Overend, Teacher Honokaa 5000Miss Elizabeth Heen, Teacher 'Honolulu g'g
Miss Blanche Miller, Teacher Hilo .'.'.'.'.' g'g
Mrs. C. L. Tullock, Teacher Kohala '. 5000Mrs. E. B. Brldgewater, Teacher Hanalel 5'000
Mrs. Ellen Vickery, Teacher Honolulu 5 000
Miss Rebecca Macy, Teacher Waialua 5,000Bert de La Nux, Mch. Apprentice Honolulu 5'ma
Wm. Harvey, Bookkeeper Honolulu .'.' s'oqq
August Relnecke, Bacteriologist Honolulu 5'noo
E. D. Quinn, Millman Kohala 5'ooo
wm. naia, student Hana K nnnn t n 1. .... '

How Manned

roic purser nonoiuiu 5 000
Wm. McTighe, Bookkeeper ...Honolulu 5000
Jack O'Brien, Machinist Honolulu 5000
Wm. W. Brown , Hilo .' s'ooo
E. de Harne Kohala J 5000
Joe Morris, Jr Makawao 5000
Toshiro Kuritanl ; ....Honomu s'ooo
Fred O'Brien, Bookkeeper Kohala '.

5000
James Friel, Freight Clerk Honolulu 5,000
W. A. Yates, Teacher ....Hana s'ooo
Manuel Medeiros ....Koloa 5,000
Eugene Capellas Hakalau t t.OQO
Wm. F. Desha, Student Honolulu 6,000
D. K. Sheldon Walmea 5000
Miss Lucy Faria v Honolulu s'ooo
Miss Elizabeth Ting Walluku 5000
Mir.i L. K. Hart '. Walluku 5,000
Mrs. Maisie Colbron Honolulu 5,000
Kid Peanuts, Amateur Actor . Honolulu 5,000

Address or occupation when not given will be Inserted in the list when
the correct Information is furnished. Changes desired in spelling of names
of address and occupations as printed will be made when request Is recelv.
ed at the Contest Department.

EVENING BULLETIN VOTES) ISSUED ON

PRICE OF
Old New

NiiliHrrlptloiiH
$ .75 2.10 Y ten 8..0 Votes
I) 2.00 i:,0 Vote .'.--

.( Vole
Hi 1.00 1,000 Vod'N U'OO Voles
$ M0 2,400 Votes 8,000 Vofe

1.00 6,000 Voles 7,000 Voles
21.00 0,200 Vole 11,000 Voles
10.00 21,000 Vote 30,000 Vules

8 Monlhs'
Month'

1 Year's
2 Venn
8 Ve.-.r- '

5 Yen m'

Evening Bulletin Subscribers will name the ten
travelers. Voting coupons are issued with every sub-
scription payment to the E v e n i n g and Weekly Bu-
lletin, and coupons are also published in every issue
of the paper. Almost all your friends and neighbors take
the B u 1 1 e t i n. The rest will want to when they learn that
they get the best newspaper printed in Honolulu with no ex-
tra charge, and at the same time help you to get one of the
trips.

The eight women who went to the Yosemite last year as
the guests of the Bulletin did not hesitate when their
nominations were announced. Why do you?

You are just as popular; just as deserving; perhaps what
is more important just as energetic; it is possible, you are
more so. Earnest endeavor will earn a trip,

WEEKLY BULLETIN
pricc or

I Year's
& Years'

.t 1.00

I 5.00
250 Voles

J,.100 Voles
8.'0 Voles

2,000 Voles

The following are names received too late for publication Motiday.

Miss Elsie Alama, Student Honolulu 5,000
Miss Eliza Anima, Student Honolulu 6,000
Mies Julia Alons, Stenographer , , . r. .Hilo 6,000
frfiss Aileen Bertelman, Stenographer. Honolulu 6,000
Bruce Cartwright, Jr Honolulu 6000
Wm. C. . Chan, Clerk Honolulu 6XW0
Alvln H. Silva, Clerk Honolulu 6oOO
J, A. Gonsalves Honolulu ., , ,,, 6,000
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LEGAL NOTICES.Oceanic Steamship Company jlbVEHENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERSl.eavo S. F. Arrive Hon.
March 18 March 24

Leave Hon. Arrive 8. F.
- March 29 April 4

Alexander & "Baldwin
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President ,
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M. Aleiander

Second
I, P. Cooke

Third Vlce-Fres- . and Manager
3. Wateihouso Treasurer
K. E. Paxton . Secretary
J. B. Castle ,. Director
J. R. Gall Director
W. R. Caatle Director

April 8 April 14 April 19 April 25

$65 first class, single, S. F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Francisco.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Ajenti.

suid District Court, thli 23rd day
of December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and ten
and of the Indepeilence of tns Unit-

ed Stales the one hundred and
thirty-fift-

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHT.

. Clerk.
(Endorsed)
No. 09. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for ttie Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN ' A.
TRURSTON, et al. SUMMONS.
ROBT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial and Traveler!'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

Steamers of the above company
on or about tlio datus mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. Asia ..March22
S. S. Mongolia...... ..March 27
Persia April 19

Korea April 24
Siberia .. . May 9

Will at Manila.

For general Information apply tu

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

SteartierB'bf the, above Company
about the dates mentioned, below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. America Maru .April 4
S. S. Tenyo Maru April 11

S. 8. Nippon Maru May 2
S. S. Chiyo Maru..;.il May 30

S. S. America Maru.. June 20
S. S. Tenyo Maru , ..June 27

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Honolulan April 1 S. S. Honolulan .April 11
S. S. Lurline April 16 S. S. Lurline April 26
S. S. Wilholmina April 18 S. S. Wilhelmiiia;. .April 26

S. S. HILONIAN of this line sails
about APRIL 8, 1911.

For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OK THIS

U.N1TED STATES, TOR THE

TERRITORY OV HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, I'laliitlft, vs. LORRIN A.

THURSTON, et al., Defendant.
Action brought in said Dis

trict Court, and the Petition
' tiled In tho ollice of the Clerk
of said District Court, in Hono
lulu.

THE PRESIDENT OK THE UNITED
STATES OK AMERICA, GREET-
ING:

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
1'. PETERSON, C. BOLTE and
GODKREY 1IROWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.
CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CCM.
MINS, MARY C. KIBL1NO, oth-
erwise called MARY I. CREIGH-TO-

otherwise called MAY A.
CREIGHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIBLING, 'MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER,
JANE P. MERSEBERG, and
FLORA CROW ELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A, CUMMINS;

- LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS B. CUM-

MINS; JOHN CUMMINS,
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and BRICK WOOD CUM-
MINS, children of the said
THOMAS B. CUMMINS
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus-
band of tho said MATILDA K.

. WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONST

children of the said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS B. W A L K E R;
ADOLPH CONSTABEL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK-
ER , CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
MERSEBERG, husband of the

1 said JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE ,P. CUMMINS MERSE-
BERG, KING THOMAS, other-- ,

wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES' MERSE-
BERG. MALIK MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-- ,
BERG J.OY, JANE MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES

MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-
LIAM ' MERSEBERG, HELEN
MERSEBERG and MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children of the
Bald JANE P; MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG; JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BAJtNEY JOY,
husband of the said TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P.
ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB-
LING, husband of the said
MARY C. KIBLING; EDITH
KIBLING and MAY KIBLING,
children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA-HO-

HATTIE MAHOE, wife, of
the said CHARLES MAHOE;
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;

, CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de
ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, nsi Execu
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W.
AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M.
DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD,, an Hawaiian cor
poration ; HAWAIIAN TRUST

, COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai-
ian coriwratlon; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian

& CO,,. LTD,
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. ' COOKE, LIMITED, an

.corporation; ANNA C.
COOKE, O. MONTAGUE COOKE
Jr., CLARENCE H. COOKE
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE, ALICE' T; COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE
beneficiaries under the last Will
and Testament of CHARLES M.
COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB
ERTSON, JULIUS BROWN.
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE.
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants;

You are lieroby directed to appear
and answer the Petltlcn in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the
United Stales, in and for the Terri-
tory of Ilawnll, wllhlif twenty days
from and after service upon you of
u certified copy of PlnlntllT'B Peti-
tion horcln, tOKetlmr with a certified

py of this Summons. s

And you are t'ereby nol.llled that
unless you appear uiid answer us
ubove required, the tuld plulntlff
will tnke JmlKiiinnt of coiidiimuutlon
oi the In ii it ii iluBcrlhed In the peti-

tion herein und Jor liny other re!li-- f

ili'iu.'iiiiii'il In Ilia I'i.'tltlon.

WITNKrirf Tlii Honnnibla BAN
roitlJ H I 'i M.I'; n ml 'lb. Honiii'uvly
A, U. M. ItUIJKIliriUN, Ju'l,ee of'

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

VE8SEL TO ARRIVE I
--4

Thursday, Mar. 30.

Manila via Chiiut and Japan ports
Korea, P. M. S. S; ;

f
Friday, Marv31.

Kona ami Kau ports Manna Loa,
slnir.

Japan ports Koa Maru, Jap. stmr.
Sun Francisco Honolulan,. M. N.

S. S.
Vancouver Moana, C. A. S. S.
Siillna Cruz' via Paget Sound porta
Missourian, H.-- S. S. S.

, Saturday, April 1.

Hilo via way ports Manna Ken,
stmr.

Sunday, April 2.
Maui, Molokui ami Lanai ports

Mikahala,, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinou, stmt.

Monday, April 3.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.

Wednesday, April 5.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,

stmr. ... :',.',,.- - '

Kauai ports W. G. Hall,' stmr.
4, ,

VE88EL8 TO DEPART I

Thursday, Mar. 30.

Kauai ports W.- G. Hull, stmr.

Friday, Mar. 31. ;(t 1
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. 3.
Australian ports Moapa, C. A. S. S.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,

stmr., 5 p; m.

- MAILS. I-
Malls are due from the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Honolulan, Mar. 31.
Yokohama Per Korea, Mar. 30.

ColoniesPer Zealandia,, Apr.- 25.
Victoria Per Moana, Apr. 1.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows: '

4
San Francisco Per Kprea, Mar. 31.
Yokohama Per America Maru, Apr. 4.

Vaiicoiiveif Pei Zealandia, Apr. 25.
Sydney Per Moana, Mar. 31.
i J

TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Dix arrived ,IInnoluIii Mar. 2G.

Logan, fronf Honolulu ' for Manila,
Mar. 15. I

'

Sheridan, stillyd f roni Manila for Ho-- :
nohilu, ajar. 14.

Sherman, ifrom "Honolulu, arrived at
San Francisco. Mar. 14.

Crook, foj Honolulu, sailed Mar. 21.
Buford, sailed .1'iajin Seattle .for North

China, jrtar. Z;

f .

I PASSENGER8 DEPARTED I

-

For San Francisco, S. S. Wilhel- -

niina, March 29. Mrs. - A. B. Angus
and chilil, Edward F. Bosley, Mrs. Ed-

ward F. Bosley, R. Belcher, Mrs.. A.
N. Belcher, Miss A. Belcher, I. L. Bor-

den, A. M. Brooks, Mrs. A.' M. Brooks,
Mrs. G. E. Bennett and child, E. 0.
Barrell,- C. Brenham, R. S. Baker. F.
S. Bell, Mis. F. S. Bell, R. B. Booth,
Mis. R. B. Booth, Mrs. E. F. Bishop,
Eugene Hresse, Mrs, G. .1. Becker, C.
H. Cooke, Mrs. C. H. Cooke, Mrs. S.
A. Chaflin, Mrs. II. E. Collins, A. A.

Cattoii, .1. L. Cockburn, Mrs. J. L.
Cockburn, Miss 10. Doiinell, Dr. M. R.
Edwards, J. Fillins, R. C. Fisher, Miss-- .

I. Fleming,. W. W. Oiildings, Mrs. W.
W. Giddings, Miss R. Goodman, C. P.
Gibbons, Mrs. (J. P. Gibbons, Lady E.
llamond Graeme, E. Huiuond Graeme,
Mrs. J. M. Greshanii Miss I. M. Gresh-hii-

Fred A. Haggard,- John Hind,
Mrs. John Hnd. Miss. Muriel Hind.
C. W: Hough, Mrs. C. W. --Hough, Geo.
B. Isciihcrg, Miss H. W. Johnson, Mrs.
G. W. Klikaldy and child, A. R. Kee-lin- e,

Mrs. A. R. Keelino, Miss A. Lin
no, Mrs. Stanley Livingston and 2

children, Miss M. E. Mowen,, Captain
Wm. Matson, N. T. Mason, Mrs. N. T.
Mason, J. S. McCandless, Mrs. J.' S.
McCandlcss, James McLaren, Mm.
.Tunics McLaren, R. H. McElwee, Mrs.
R. 11. Mc.Ehyeo and fnaid, G. K. Mc-

Donald, H. P. Nagel, Mrs. H. P. Na-ge- l,

Miss Clara Nagel, Miss Helen
Newell, Miss E. Olson,- Captain W. P.
Piatt, Miss-- C Parmenta, S. L. Pren-
tiss. Mrs. S. L. Prontiss, Mrs. F. J.
Patterson and 2 children, Mrs. 15; K,
Rice, Mi a. M. R. Rodrigiios, - Mrs. B,
W. Rice, R. P. Robinson, Stephen
Sniilh, H. Sadler, Mrs. H. Sadler. Miss
L. Sadler, F. Q. Storey, Mrs. C. H.
Smith, A. Stein, Mrs. A. Stein, Mrs.
H. A. Townsend, S. S. Taber, Mrs".

S. S.. Tabor, S. Tuber, II. V. Turner
E. B. Van Winkle, Mrs. E. B. Van
Winkle. Airs. J. II. Weer, Mm, C
Watson, Bishop, G. M. Williams, John
Waterliouso, Mrs. John Waterhouse,
H. 'Wittenberg, Mrs. H. Wittenberg,
R. Wittenberg, M. Wittenberg.

Per stmr. Kinaii, for Kauai ports,
Mar. 28. John Bryant, A.' V. Peters
Mauoka, Miss Purvis, H. Buacber, L.

' ' 'SlMjvoniii. i

Per st 111 r. Mikahala, for Molokal and
Maul ijoiIh, ilarch 2K. J. F. Brown
Mis. J. F. Brown, .1. D. Mi Vi'igli.
-

I PASUENGER8 BOOKED I

1'i r Hi un-- W. (i. Hall, for Kauai
poi.ts, Miiieli ,'!l.-M- his Alice Coolii',
Mi: s Si biHi li, M. tiiiinii, D. Hiildwln,
.Mrs. II. von Hull.

i 'IIP'Ali'1, Alar. 1 Johnny Con-Io- n,

hniiluiiiwuli'ht rhMiiiiihui, Iiiih I. ceil
innlchi d to lin'i-- i u KIIniiii i,l Ni-,-

Vl.lli h.f.n-r- Ui AK1..11 AUih-tl- I'lllll
!! Ivf (. 11, un Muiili VI Tin- fljpii.
I il'il iwiiihl If III ImiiiiiiIsi ii II ii'ihii-k-

IO11I I in- - u ! In nil, ill rmiiiiU,
I'niih.ii liil K . , , m Krw IIiIi-iiIii- i

b I.KUt 11 yi ut nh'i

STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
Moana April 1

Makura April 28

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agentn for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Fnia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kabului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & . Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, 8UGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing v

Plantation Co.
"Walahm Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
AKli;:a Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louli.
Babeock & Wilson Pumph.
Green's Fuel Economizers.
Matson Navigation, Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

8UGAR FACTORS AND COM-
MISSION MERCHANTS- .;,

Officers and Director;
H. F. Bishop ......... President
Geo. H. Rouertson

....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard I vers Secretary
J. R. Gait ..:..,...... Auditor
Geo. R. Carter .i;V Director
C. H. Cooke ....,...... Director
R. A. Cooke director
A. Gartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union & National Inn.
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian' Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh. ,

American & Foreign Marine Ins.
Co.

Territorial Board o

Immigration
OtBof 403 Sxangewali Vlig,

Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
A areata

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
7. A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING!
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Co- -

structing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strue'

turts, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys
tems, Eeportfand Estimates on Pro- -

lectu. Phone 1045.
"

mier-Islan- t. and o. R. & h. Sbipping
nnkM f()r mU)J ttt tl)B u , , a t , n
oltiru. D0 mch.

& Draying Co., Ltd.,
QUE EN STREET

will call ut Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Persia v March 24
S. S. Korea March 31

S. S. Siberia .April 14

S. S. China April 21

S. S. Manchuria April 29

will call at and leave Honolulu on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
8. S. Nippon Mam.... April 7
S. S. hiyo Maru. ............ May 5

S. S. America Maru. ......... May 26
S. S. Tenyo Maru ........... .June 2
S. S. Nippon Maru '. June 23
S. S. Chiyo Maru. . July 21

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or"

General Agents, Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER.
Makura ...March 28
Zealandia April 25

, , MARCH 22
... MARCH 31

APRIL 14

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward,

For Walanae, Waialun, Kahuku and
Way Stations "9: IB a. m. 3:20 p. in.

For I'oarl City, Ewa Mil! and Way
Station 17:30 a. m., : 15 a. m..

!1:3U a. m., 2:15 p. ai., 3:2u p. 31.,
5:15 p. m., J9;30 p. m., ttl:lfi p. m.
For Wahlawa and Lellehua 10:20

a.m., "0:16 i. m., 8:30 p. m Hl:16
p. in.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kfthuku, Wat

aulua Bnd Walanae "8:36 a. m.,
0:31 p. m
Arrive Honolulu froi Ka Mill and

Pearl City 17: 45 a. m., "8:36 a. in.,
11 '02 a. m., 1:40 p. pi., 4:2fi p. m.,
6:31 p. m., 7:30 p. in.
Arrive Honolulu from Wuhlawa and

Lellphua 9:15 a. m., p. ru., 5:31
p. m., tl: 10 p. m.

Tlio llalclwu Limited, a twohour
train (only first class tickets bmioied),
leaves Honolulu evry Sunday at 8:36
a. in.; returning, arrive In Honolulu
at Hi: 10 p. in. The Limited h.im only
at 1'enrl City ami Wiilati.ia outward,
and Wiilanaii, Walpahu and I'eail City
Inward,

Dally. tSundsy Kiraptcl. Sunday
Only.
O. P. DKNIRON, f. C. EMITH.

Bii(frlntjii(liii. fj. P, 4.

f ii 1 1 f 1 1 n hliuria miinlifri urt
lliihliin. (llliif 'Jiit,
Lilllorlul Kwuuu ttfri.

Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregolnfe to ,be a full,
true and correct copy of the orig-

inal Summons In tho case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ve.

LORRIN A. THURSTON et al., as the
same remain? of record and on file
in the office of the Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the, seal of said District Courf this
30th day of December, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY.
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory oi Hawaii,'
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
481'2-3- m

.

m THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES IN AJiD FOR
HUE TERRITORY OF AJiD DIS
TRICT. OF HAWAII.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU7
GUSTUS F. KNUDSEN; ERIC A.

KNUDSEN; ANNIE S. KNUDSEN;
ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of
ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN; IDA E. VON HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD
K. GARSTIN; KEKAHA. SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation) organis
ed and existing under and by vir
tuo of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; BISHOP TRUST COM
PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAROBA, JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and Re-

spondents.
You are hereby directed to appear,

and answer the Petition In an action
entitled usbove, brought against you
in the bistrict Court of the United
States, in- and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to
gether with a certified copy of this
Summons." - ;

And you are hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer us above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
Jtiilgniimt of condemnation of the
lauds described in the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE and'THE HON
ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this 5th
day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h. "v

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN, et
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECK
ONS and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At
torneys for Plaintiff.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

District of Hawaii ss.
I, A. IS. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a' full, true and
correct copy of the original Summons
in the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS F.
KNUDSEN, ot all, as the same remains
of record and on file in the office of
the Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set" my hand and affixed the
Real of said District Court this 17th
day of January, A. D. 1911.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS, Doputy Clerk.

... . . 48283m .

Maikai Pencil
Regular price...: 75c por dozen
We boII for....'. 50c per dozen

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Ilav'e Your Own Library
The Beat Book 011 Easy Payments

. BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

Alex, Young Building

CULTURE
For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-

ERY and FILING 8Y8TEM8, call or
write to us and we will fill your want).

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
631 FtfRT 61 fit It T

IHE0 H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, 1600,000

' Successors to
CLAUS SPKECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and

offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The, Yokohama Specie

Bank,,Limited

HEAD OFFICE... YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen. 16,600.000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo-f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

IU AKAI, Maniigtir.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer.
chants Streets. Telephone 2421
and 1594 P. O, Box 168.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS.

TeJeohone 614'
Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gai Sta-
tionary and Marine Engine, Bice

' ? Mill Machinery, Etc.
LJ 11 ii

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering and Contracting
Ho g Repairing Supplier
1187 ALA.KEA ST. Near Beretania

' PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"x96"

to 48"xl20", and gaugei N 18 to
N- - ?8 ju.t to hand.

Mft do ffheet metal work of all
kinds, arid guarantee

x

satisfaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
TK0MPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH A CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
. Of all xiirsi.ialji8 mora.

JJXXW A KOAmSOl.
Idmi ttrt.i : Hoitolnln

2 J 85 HMrt..l ro,..s
biiNlm-h- s ollin'. 'IIichc urn Mic ti'l.t--
phone mi mhiTM nf the II ii 1 1 1 1 1 n.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at' all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

South Brooklyn.
FE0M SEATTLE 0E TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. S. MISSOURIAN, to sail about
S. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail
S. S. ALASKAN, to sail

For further inforr.Rtion apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
(rents, Honolulu

C. P. MORSE. General Fjeisht Agent.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.

ALL. KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
'''FIREWOOQ AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

FIRE INSURANCE
'

i ii

he B. P. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

(Mnaral Agent for Hawaii;

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Maw York Unoerwrltera' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE

la not a Luxury; It la a Necessity,
ut you Must have the DEST

and tiat It provided jy the famous
and most equitable Laws cf Mass
thusette, In the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If yau would be fully Informed about
thast laws, eddies

CASTLE 4 COOItf,
IKNIRAL .GENT.

( HONOLULU, T. H,

BUILD CEMENT WALKS
Get om of that civic pri'Jo tlit givon you a (iod feeling

when you tell people you arc una who believe in making Hono-
lulu beautiful, A cement aidawalk and a pwth to your door will
put you among tliote who can y, "I will." We have the beet
ilone and mud for the purpore.

Honolulu Construction
ROJINhON BLOCK
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To Gat Bid

ot Thtst f HOTELCable NewsWANTS I
COLDS AND

COUGHS
Homoeopathic

B. A S. COUCH AND CROUP SYRUP

All affections of the respirutory or-

gans are speedily helped by the use of
this old FAMILY MKDU'INK.

DAZ WANTS

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

Signet
Rings

Is so larife anil varied, and our
ri(;es ho within everyone's

means, that no doubt you will
find one to suit your fumy.

We ran tit any one of the fam-
ily Willi a siKnet rinif.

See Our Window Display

WANTED.

4

Pasts

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste
is the most reliable exterminator; also
for rats, mice, waterbugs, etc.

Get tbe Genuine. Money back if it fail

25c and $1.00. Sold Everywhere

$TEARNS'ELECTRICPASTECO.,Chlciyo,IU.

Pioneer
(jingle Jain

iHlllP
rmtm w. p. fuller, sssu

&C0.
MANUFACTURERS

SAN FRANCISCO.

The best preservative for all shingle

and rough-boar- d work.

N MANY COLORS

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 SOUTH KING STREET

. SUy in jlactf Olbce III (iice

PLAIN SPEECH

gets to the point quicker. Every
time we examine; a person's eyes
or lit a pair of glasses, we Kive the
full, measure' of our experience,
which extends over "many years.
The experience has given us the
skill uud ability to ask for and
merit your confidence.

A. NSanford,
, OPTICIAN
Boston Building Fort Street

Over May & Co.

Ilillllir
mm

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoe Store,

Phone 3128
BANZAI SHOE STORE

SHOES
Beratania Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, opposite Young Hotel
P. o. Mux MO Phone 309S

Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

KHtlnmtes tjlvi-- on all kinds of
liuliillim'.

Concrete Work a Specialty
PAUAHI STREET. NEAR NUUANU

Summer Days and

Pau Ka liana
GOOD THINGS

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squiie

J ml oppotit. Hold St. Fraocu

European Plao $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up -

Steel and brick structure, furnish-

ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and stetmers
Hotel Stewart now recogniitt-- as
Hawaiian Iinn hArifitlnrt.i.?
Cable address, "Trawets fc T
Code. Reservations made tii routjh
Trent Trust Co.. - Fort Stivet,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Franci
Union Square, San Francijc

Under the Management o

JAMES WOODS

A Ii (lie liciiutll'ul piirkF lu the hejtrt of the city, "

willed Is tlie tlieutre of

the principal events of
the ftiniouH fetitlruU of Sun ir

(Srti ', til In hotel, ill PP'
vlronmeut and atmosphere, ex-

presses , must pleiiNiintJy '' the )

comfortable spirit of old Cal-
ifornia. ti

Tbe royalty and nobility f
tbe Old World and tbe Far
East aod the men of high

'
achievement In America wbo
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality and Individual-
ity of Shu Fruuelsco to tbe
traveler. ' V

Tbe biilldhK, which marks
tbe furthest advance of science
In service, lias lion the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In the WefcL and upon comple-
tion of the Tost street uunei
villi be the liirgest curavausery
In tbe vtorld- -
W II ILK THE SESTICE IS UN.

'USUAL, THE FltlCES ABE
MGT. I

European Plait from $2.0.0 sUp

OUT OF THK HURLY-BURL- Y INTi,,
; . THE IiRST-- v

lialeiwa
IS THR PI.ACR FOR TJIB PEOPLE

FRKQl'JCNT TRAINS TWO
HOURS' Ri DK

NO CHOLERA GERMS
in the wuter at h

WAIKIKI INN
NO CORAL FINE SANDY Bf t.

W. C. Bergin, Proprietor

Vienna Balfi
has the best Home-Mai''-Brea- d,

German Pretzels
Coffee Cake. Be sure ari
ring up 21 24.

1129 FORT STREET '

ORDERS ARE SERVED IN ,

Individual Meat an
fie Pots

At the
BALTIMORE DAIRY LUNCH ROL

Fort Street

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffer
Beet in the Market '

HENRY MAY o CO.
Phone 1271

With GAS

FOR TOUR GROCERIES. SE1

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunsk

Phone 2291 Daily Delivejrr

F. E. DAVIS & CO

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Etrfrt)

GEN. REYES

( Associated Press Cable.)
CITY OK MUXU.'O, Mur. 28. Pres-

ident Diaz has been forced to bend to
the inevitable, and it is reported now
that he 1ms ilerldAl to send for Gen-

eral Bernardo Reyes- - to return to his
assistance. The exiled leader is to be
offered the position of minister of war
In the new cabinet, General Cosle, who
has been already named, to make way
for him.

General Reyes Is now In Europe,-havin-

been practically forced to leave
Mexico by Diaz because he desired to.
be a candidate some few years ago for
the presidency.

It is expected that the return of
Reyes will have a great effect on the
revolutionary cause, many of those in
the field against Diaz believing that
they are fighting for the Reyes cause.

ROOSEVELT HOT
AFTER MUCKRAKERS

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 28. Theo-
dore Roosevelt addressed an enthusi-
astic gathering of fifteen thousand
people In the coliseum here today. His
subject was "The Recall of the Judi-
ciary," which he handled vigorously.
He expressed himself as unalterably
opposed to such a move against the
Independence of the bench.
Raked the Muckrakers.

BERKELEY, Mar. 28. Theodore
Roosevelt's address tonight In his se-

ries of Earl Lectures was entitled
"Ananias and the Muckraking Maga-

zines and Newspapers."

GERMANY HAS ADDED
ANOTHER DREADNOUGHT

HAMBURG, Mar. 28. Germany's
third mammoth turbine cruiser, the
C.'oeben, was successfully launched to-

day. i

30 YEARS OF SUCCESS

The B. M. Hyde Co. Offer a
Remedy for Catarrh. The

Medicine Costs Noth-

ing If It Fails.

When a medicine effects a success-
ful treatment in a very1 large majority
of cases, and when wo offer that
medicine on our own personal
guarantee that it will cost the user
nothing if it does not completely re-

lieve catarrh, it is" only reasonable
that people should believe us, or at
least put our claim to a practicril
test when we take all the risk. These
are which we want the people
to substantiate. We want them 'o
try Rexall Mucu-Ton- e, a medicine
prepared from a prescrition of a
physician with whom catarr'i wus
a specialty, and who has a record of
thirty yeai'B of enviable success to
his. record.

We receive more good reports
about Rexall Mucu-Ton- e than we do
of all other catarrh remedies feold

in our store, and if more people only
knew what a thoroughly dependable
remedy Rexall Mucu-Ton- e is, it would
be the only catarrh remedy wo would
have any demand for.

Rexall Mucu-Ton- e is quickly ab-

sorbed and by its therapeutic effect
tends to disinfect and cleanse the
entire mucous membraneous tract,
to destroy and remove the parasites
which injure the membraneous tis-

sues, to soothe the irritation and
heal the soreness, stop the mucous
discharge, build up strong, healthy
tissue and relieve the blood and sys-
tem of diseased matter. Its influence
is toward stimulating the tnuco-cell- s,

aiding digestion and improving nu-

trition until the whole body vibrates
with healthy activity. In a com-
paratively short time it brings nbout
a noticeable gain in weight, strength,
good color and feeling of buoyancy.

We urge you to try Rexall Afucu-Ton- e,

beginning a treatment y.

At any time you are not satiHlioi.',
simply come and tell us, and we will
quickly return your money without
question or quibble. We have Rexall
Mucu-Ton- e in two sizes, 50 cents and
$1.00. Remember you can obtain
Rexall Remedies in Honolulu only
at our store The Rexall Store Ben-
son Smith & Co., Ltd.

PEOPLE AND PLACES
IN ITS SECOND EDITION

tt The PiBt edition of "People anil tt
tt Places of Hawaii" was sold out a it
It week ago. The great demand for tt
tt this edition and the necessity It
tt for filling extra orders has ne- - tt
tt cessltafed running a second edt- - tt
tt tlim, If you want, more copies tt)
t or any of the 8ioelsii features of it

tt the edition, kindly place orders ti
it now as I lie final run is now being it
ti made. ti
it it it tt tt tt tt tt it tt it it ti ti u

KARANAi' I.AKK, N. Y. I'Mwiinl
I ,ji ii V. the Indoor and oulilnor niitiiuiiil
ii i i n I r HliiiliiiK i'liiiiiiiinii nt all s,

will Uud himself mi nut mid on!
lilllfeXKllllllll mi the he next wlnler
Tills is liei'iiUHi- - lie Is iiImii ii huseliull
pliiyer uud lius plx'ied ii i'Hiifniit In
phlV Willi I III' MnllHlleld illlliwlililllll
I en in nt the Ohio hiiile h utjue tlilM

nuinuier

TO LET.

The property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x65. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant
Apply to C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

Furnished front room; moHqtiito proof.
hot and cold water, private entrance.
732 Klnau St., near Alapal.

4881-2-

Two-bedroo- cottage. Apply Pllkol
St., opposite Lunalllo Home.

4881-2-

Nice, comfortable rooms. The Delmon-Ic- o,

Beretanla St., near Fort.
484-t- f

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Shady Nook, 049 Beretanla; Tel. 1333.
Newly-furnishe- d apartments, mos-

quito proof, at reasonable rates.
Board, by day or week, a specialty.

Nlcelyfurnlshed rooms with board.
Apply 1366 King St.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

No. 73 Beretanla St. Electric lights
and running water In each room.
Price reasonable, J. H. Townsend,
proprietor. 4870-t- f

FOR 8ALE.

To sell a sewing machine needle-threade- r.

A blind person can thread
the needle quicker than a person with
good eyesight without it. It is slm- -

pie. Costs as much to make as a
needle. Runs on the machine. Not
having the means to patent it, I will

isell for any reasonable offer. Wil-

liam Hearst, General Delivery.
4884- - lt

Three beautiful cottages just com-

pleted, 9th Ave., Kaimuki, above
sanatorium; one block from carline.
Nice lawns and choice fruit trees.
Will be sold on easy terms. For In-

formation, see owner, J. Rock, on
premises or at the Delmonlco Hotel.

4885- - tf

One Ford runabout, J330; one Read-
ing Standard motorcycle, $135. Both
In excellent condition. Automobile
and motorcycle supplies and Indian
motorcycle parts. Honolulu Motor
Supply, 1187 Alakea St. 4873-- tf

The Transo envelope a tlme-savl- m

invention. No addreialng' necae
ary In sending out bills er re

eelpta. Bulletin Publishing Oa.

sole agents for patentee. ti

House, good location; 8 rooms, 3 bed-

rooms; with large closets, electric
light, gas; all conveniences. On car-lin- e.

Address "House," Bulletin of-

fice. 4881-- U

Beautiful home in Palolo Valley, close
to carline; cheap; attractive terms.
See Walter H. Bradley, care Kai-
muki Land Co., Ltd.; Tel. 1659.

4869-- tf

Men's clothing on credit, $1 pei
week; suit given at once. F
Levy Outfitting Co.. Sachs build-
ing. Fort street. 4742-- tl

Corner lot, Kalmuki, 150x150; best lo-

cation in district; good neighbors;
unsurpassed view. Address P. O.

Box 612. - 4878-t- f

Three-bedroo- m house and lot on 14-ll-

St., above Wyllle St Price
J1900. Phone 8448. 4836-t- f

Selected Caravonlca wool cottoi
need. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort It
P. O. Box 404. 43-t- l

Two new lauhala mats for sale, 12 by
13 feet; a bargain. Phone 1163 or
Lewis' Stables. 4881-t- f

Pool table, complete; cheap. G Co.,
Engineers, Fort De Russy.

4879-- tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-

ping books, at Bulletin office. tf

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlnello system Minnie Rhoadb,
1140 Alakea street. Scalp and

f facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; bait glows. Phon
3089. 4756-- tt

80DA WORK8.

Phone 3022 for the best soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu Soda
Water Co., Matmimoto lone, near cor-

ner of Beretanla uud Nuuunu.
4761-t- f

Yictor Talking Machines
. And

LATEST RECORDS

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO, LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

160 Hotel Strut Phone 2313

TUNJNU UUAItANTKKH

Heeslf HnIUIIn l t year.

By young man (American), steadily
employed, board and room or fur-
nished room In private family. Will
ing to pay fair price for home com-
forts and privileges. Mu.st be con-

venient to carline. Address "N. IS.

B.", this otiiee. tf

Position as mill engineer. Has had 22

years experience; would like a
change. Has large family and re-

quires a large house. Address "A. B.
C", Evening Bulletin. 4S86-t- f

$10,000 for one or two years in a le-

gitimate and conservative investment
paying about 10 peh cent. Address
"A. B. C", Bulletin. 4883-1-

Girl 17 to 21 years old for care of chill
dren and light washing. Apply to
Mrs. J. D. Dole, 631 Wyllle St.

4886-- 3t

I will buy a few good lots In the Ocean
View Tract at a reasonable price.
Address "Investor," Bulletin office.

You to know Nieper's Express phone
number Is 1916, Furniture and pianos
moved to any part of city.

Job compositor. Apply at once to
Foreman, Bulletin Publishing Co.

Anything of value bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 47C3-t- f

Amateurs for Bijou Theater. Apply
between 12 and 1 dally.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
(

hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matzie, 1457 Auld lane. Tsl. 2361.

Experienced fireman (colored) wantc
situation of any kind. "L. M.", Box
44. .. 4880-8- t

POSITION WANTED."

Good machinist wants posi
tion on plantation or In shop. Ad-
dress "A. D.", Bulletin office.

48S2-3- t

HELP WANTED.

Office boy. Office 39, Young Hotel.
4880-3- t

8TRAYED.

Between Kalmuki, Diamond Head and
Walalae, Sunday afternoon, bay
horse, branded in center of tri-
angle, on left hip. Number under
mane. Return to W. G. Scott, 11th
Ave., Kalmuki, and receive reward.

LOST.

Sunday evening, between Young and
Mouna hotels, gentleman's raincoat.
Finder will please return same to the
Mouna Hotel and receive suitable re-

ward. . 488G--

Lady's gold watch; Initials "M. K." on
case. Finder return to Coyne Furni-
ture Co. and receive reward.

4887-- 3t

On Tuesday afttrnoon, small black and
white puppy. Finder return to Wal-kiki'I-

and receive reward.' 4883-- 2t

FLOWERS AND EMBROIDERY.

If you wish to have "Orange Blossoms"
for weddings, fixed In wreaths of the
latest style, made of wax, and also
Madeira embroidery, call and see
Miss C. Rodrlgues, at 285 Peck Ave.,
Vineyard St. 4879-- 6t

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Called for and deliv-
ered. Phone 3029. S. Harada, 1160
Fort St. 4846-t- f

CHIROPODIST.

DR. BIRCH Office, 64 Alex. Young
Bldg. Phone 8308.

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard:
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand:
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-t- l

LIVERY STABLE.'

First-clas- s livery turnouts at .rea-
sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2635.

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estlmutes furnished. 210 McCandless
Bldg. 1'lione 1115.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Gus en-

gine reuniting a specialty. 207 Queen,
Hour Alakea.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahi.

Forcegrowth

Will Do It

BULLETIN ADI P V"

Prepared only by

BOERICKE 4. RUNY0N CO.

San Francisco

PRICE CO CENTS

For sale by all Druggists.

The LEADER
CLOTHIERS

Fort Street Near Beretania

fc2

A. BLOM,
Importer. Fort St

SPRING
TAILORED SUITS and RAINCOATS

in the latest styles arrived by the
Sierra

Mrs. S. F. Zeave,
67-6- 8 Young Building

GERMAN TOWN 'WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

MISS WOODARD'S
1141 Fort Street

Latest Spring Millinery
At

MISS POWER'S

Boston Building - - Fort Street

LEADING HAT CUEAUIBI
All Kindt of flats Cleaned and

Blocked.
Xo Aoidi Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURBO, Specialist,
154 Fort Street. Opp. Conveit

Honolulu, T. H.

K. UYEDA
Latest Styles of

GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES' HATS

1028 NUUANU 8TREET

Yee Chan & Co.

DRY GOODS

KING AND BETHEIj STREETS

NG TIN
FANCY DRY GOOD8

78 Beretania Street
Between Maunakea and Smith Stree's

Dress Goods
Mf3N'3 FURNISHINGS

YAT HING
KAM CHONG CO.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

Wing Chong Co.
KISti IT NEAR BETHXL

Dealers In Furniture, Mattresses
etc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS
8I0N FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

Wing Wo Tai &Co.
941 Nuuanu, near King Street

' PHONE 1020

FINEST FIT
and Cloth of Al Quality Can U

Purchased from
SANG CHAN

MC CANDLESS BLDG.
P. 0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardwsre Store

CITY HARDWARE CO,

King and Nuuanu Streets

JAR.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

S. E. LUCAS
OPTICIAN

.VhhoiiIc Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea.

The best Lenses iu tenu to tit every
eye.

von Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaders in
the Automobile Businesi

Agents for Much well-know- n cam
is Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens-Duryea- ,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Buick, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

Limited

..For the BEST RENT CAR3 in the
city, ring up

2999
For

OLDSMOBILE, No. 403

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAULET, No. 680

C. H. BEHN

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
GAY & MILLER, Props.

Seven Seated Locomobile
Packarda, Ki SSSlf and the only 1911

CAREFUL, CHAUFFEURS
King and Bishop Phone 3448

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

.' Merchant Street

LIVE STOCK

' ORDERS

C. H. BELLINA leaves for the Coast
in two weeks. Orders taken for stock
of any kind. Telephone 1109.

CLUB STABLES
FORT 8TREET

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-
PAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

foong Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretanla

New BICYCLES arrived for raoing
ind general me. Prices, $25 up to
f 35, without brakes. Repairing and

tr done neatly.

Honolulu Monument
Works. Ltd.

BuecsMort to Bhew A Seville
KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

Phone .tOB'j P, O. Box 411
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CORPORATION NOTICES.BUSINE8S NOTICES.country. Many and many a morbid 1

000 KILLED IN sightseer whs turned buck at the wufour Credit is Good 2,
ler's edge or told that he could elite NOTICE. NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'

MEETING.If he wuh willing to work. Most o
them turned back. Notice Is hereby given that the PomTAAL ERUPTION mlttee on Public Health ot the SenateVillages along the lake shore thu
were themselves in ruins but with

smoke will never be written but of
the heroism of natives in village out-
side of the ten mile zone and the Inl-

and itself will in time become public
out a grout death roll Rent out Its bHt
men to succor the stricken barrios.

Those iHior men and women trudg-
ed through tho late morning In search
of relatives und friends only to find
In the majority of cases that they had
miserably perished. "Wounded and
burned survivors wore brought back
to the barrios and placed in such

will hold a public meeting In the Sen
property. ate ('number, at the Executive Build

ing. Honolulu, on Thursday, March 30,
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS. A. D. 1911, nt 2 o'clock p. in., to con

sider the following bills:
Recorded March 11, 1911,

MoBryde Sugar Company, Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that the reg-
ular annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the McBryde Sugar Company,
Limited,, has been called by the prenl-de- nt

to be held at the office of Alex
ander & Baldwin, Ltd., on Thursday,
the 30th day of March, 1911, at 10
o'clock a. m. ' .

Notice Is also hereby given that at
this meeting tbure will he submitted to
the stockholders a proposal that the
cou'ipany shall amend lta. Articles of
Association and adopt a resolution au-

thorizing an increase of the company's

A 8 Humphreys nnd wf to Loong Senate Bill No. S9, entitled "An Act
to provide for the issuance of licenses
for the manufacture, compounding nnd

Lun et nlrD: int In promises. Pelenla
Honolulu, Oahn; ' I2S0. B 341, p 102.

preparation of certuln food productsMnr 11. 1!H1.
M Miguel nnd wf to Inane Erickson

D; I. P 5474. rents, etc, Wulafcen, Hilo,
House Itll No. 160, entitled "An Act

to regulate the manufacture of pni for

shacks as had been temporarily stuck
together.

It was along these shores that Muni,
Buck, Sweet, Grove, Captain Metcalf,
Dr. Schapiro nnd Judt worked after-
wards without rest or sleep.

Major Grove of the Constabulary
was on duty in Manila Monday morn-
ing but went on vacation that day.

sale."Hawaii; $400. B 337, p 409. Mar
1911. House Bill No. 150, entitled "An Act

' Malle Lodge No. 4. J of P, by tr to capital from $3,600,000 to $4,500,00p, .relating to adulterated foods and drui,Wm Kerfmnries. Rel; 15 land which increase shall be represented byamending Sections 1041 and 1043 of theAhualon, Hafflakua, Hawaii; $400. B

Manila Bulletin Tells of the
Frightful Loss of Life

From Volcano.

Over seventeen hundred person!)
killed mid several hundred ncriously
Injured, many maimed for life, is the
frightful toll in human life claimed
by Taal Volrnnn, during the recent
eruption. '

Many towns wiped out of exist-ene- e,

hundreds of acres of fertile land
laid waste and many large municip-
alities entirely deserted, the inhab-
itants fleeing in fright for their lives,
hundreds of thousands of dollars dam-
age, that It will take years of toil
and labor to replace, is the addition-
al toll demanded by the angry vol-
cano.

While the society satalites of Ma-

nila were being thrilled" in their
kimonos along the beach of the fash-
ionable section of Manila, by the re

50,000 shares of preferred stock of the
par vdlue of $20 per share, entitling344, p 187. :He went to the lake district and plac- -'

Revised Laws and adding a new sec
tion to be known as Section 1042A."Meleana Punlkala and hsb (W M) to its holders to a fixed annual cumula

S Lnsrnro, D; of It P 7080, kul tive dividend of seven per cent.! of

IPKsmall' pay-- I

m Jlf' ment down will

1$ tttSSp start you in house--1

ylp keeping and a small

Wjmr monthly or weekly pay-l&- p'

ment until paid up in full.

The public is respectfully Invited to
attend and present such Information as7594, Kauhako. S Kona, Hawaii; $40 which hew stock 40,000 shares, repre-

senting $800,000 capital, shall be forth

ed himself under Major Sweet's pr-de-

and from Monday, night until
Saturday night if he got any sleep or
was not binding up the wounded or
hurrying the dead, hone of the con-

stabulary soldiers who were with him

B 345, p 159. Feb 20, 1911. they may have to the committee.
CHAS. F. CHILLINGWORTH,John Neves Jr and wf to Manuel de

Neves, D; por lot 10, I, P B424, Kahei
with available for issue at par to liq-

uidate the present floating . indebtedChairman, Committee of Public Health
Homesteads, N Kohaln. Hawaii; $1, etc. ness of the company with the right onSenate.knew when he slept. B 345, p 160. Dec 5, 1910. the part of stockholder! to elect to

4886-3- tMnrch(27, 1911.John Neves Jr nnd wf to Joe De
Neves, D; 4 l-- of lot 10, L P 5424 NOTICE.

take their pro rata thereof before the
same Is offered (or Bale at large; the
remaining 10,000 shares to be subject
to issue as may be hereafter author

Kahei Homesteads, N Kohala, Hawaii
$1, etc. B 345, p 161.' Dec B, 1910.

'Tuesday night the Army burial
corns under Captain Metcalf and Mr.
Judt, accompanied by Dr. Schapiro,
left ;for Taal on two .small launches
to bury the dead and give assistance
to the wounded. ' r'

When the relief party' arrived at

Notice Is hereby given that the ComMillard F Scott et nl by Judge to ized; said preferred stock to have a
mittee on Public Lands and InternalTerritory of Hawaii. Jdgmt; In re own voting privilege of one vote to eachgoods sold at bottom prices ership of .leasehold of 1 of land, share. Appropriate amendments to theImprovements of the House of Repre

by-la- will also be submitted.'.Holunloa, Kona, Hawaii. B 336, p 420,
sentatives will hold a publlo meeting In It Is specially ' requested that' allMay 6, 1908.Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.W

w..

verberations from the explosions at
Taal, another and entirely different
scene was being enacted there by the
Americans who are not such society
lights.' ,.4

Even while the eruption was tak-
ing place the provisional treasurer
Muni and the Division Superintend

Lemery the provisions and burial
corps and their impedimentia were
unloaded within an hou and in five

Millard F Scott et nl by Judge to tho hall of. the House of Representa
tlveR, at the Executive Building, Ho,Nettie L Scott, Jgdmt; In re ownership

stockholders of the coritpany be present
or see that they are duly represented
by proxy filed with the secretary be-

fore the meeting. ;'
more hours a temporary hospital had Of leasehold of piece of land, Holunloa nolulu, on Friday, March 31, 1911, at

7:30 o'clock p. m., to consider Housebeon established on the edge of Taal Kona, Hawaii. B 33fi, p 420. May
1908 i The stock books of the company willlake at San Nicolas. Bill No. n.1, entitled "An Act Declar- -

Millard F Scott et al by Judge to Ing and Designating a portion of Ma- -Prom that time Captain Metcalf
was constantly on the go, not only

be closed for transfers from Tuesday,
March '21, 1911,' until Thursday, Maroh
30, 1911, both dates Inclusive.

Lizzie K Davis, Jdgmt; in re owner
ent of Schools in Batangas were
hiking from Batangas to Taal on
their way to the lake to see if the
people in their province needed as

klki Valley and the Adjoining Slopesship of land, Holunloa, Kona, Hawaii In the City and County of Honolulu, as Dated, Honolulu, T. H., March, 16,
a Public Park." 1911. '

B 336, p 420. May 6, 1908.
Recorded March 13, 1911.

--Lucy Le Clair and hsb (E) to Eu The public is Invited to attend.
G. F. AFFONSO,

ELMER R PAXTON,
Secretary, McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.

4879-l- lt
gene A Le Clair, D; 9375 sq ft of ap 2

Chairman, Committee on Public Lands

HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL A.SUGARand Internal Improvements.
'''

4886-3- t

kul 8241, Punnhou, Honolulu, ,Oahu
$1, etc. B 345. p 163. Mar 10, 1911.

J S Cnnario and wf to L L'McCand
less, D; It Ps 2362, 1978 and 2327, Wai

COMPANY.

anae, Oahu;' $125. B .245, p 164, Feb Annual Meeting of .Stockholders.
NOTICE.

Notice Is. hereby .given thnt the Com
21, 1911.

Enjoy the Surf
Quarantine is off as for as bathing is concerned

New Shipment

BATHING CAPS

Colored Silk and Sateen
BATHING SHOES and WATER WINGS just received at

THE REXALL STORE

sistance. On the other side of the
lake was Major Sweet and a few
constabulary in the midst of the rain
and mud and ashes, and as soon ns It
was possible they secured a banca and
went to the volcano islands to render
assistance to what living they might
find.

Buck arrived at the lake and start-
ed up the country towardR Subig
while Muni went back to telegraph
Manila for assistance, which was Im-

perative at. that time.
Hiking' through the hot ashes and

still warm mud, while Manila society
folks had thrills on the beach watch-
ing for more death-dealin- g explosions,
Buck came iijion the barria of Suing

The annual meeting of stockholdersmittee on Public Lands and InternalE Colt Hobron to John II Dye and
wf, D; lots .11, 12, 29 and 30 of R P Improvements of the House-o- f Repre of the Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company will be held at the office of
the company, Alaska Commercial build

sentatives will hold a public meeting2576, kul 5873, Knluaolohe Tract, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; .$600. B 345, p 165. Mar in the hall of the House of Represen
ing, San Francisco, on Wednesday,9, 1911.

Manuel F da Sllva to Charles O Syl April 12, 1911 and the stock books of
tatives, at the Executive Building, Ho-
nolulu, on Wednesday, March 29, 1911,
nt 7:30 o'clock p. m., to consider House
Bill No. 95, entitled "An Act to Amend

vestor, M; lot 17, blk 4, and lot 22, blk the Honolulu transfer office will be
closed for transfers from March 31,

burying the dead but giving his dis-

infectants to the doctors for wounded
and sick. He had rations for a month
for himself and men and quite a kit
of things for the use of himself and
personal staff. .

Within two days all of his supplies
were exhausted as he would feed and
shelter anyone who came along. He
turned one 'of his own burial corps
men Into a cook and rice, hard tuck,
coffee and tea were given to the peo-

ple of the district and to those who
were helping in the work of rescue.

No bancas were available for trans-
portation on the lake as they had been
destroyed Sunday night. Captain
Metcalf discovered a banca which had
been stoved in and fixing it up started
off around the shore of the lake to
ascertain conditions. The paddles
were the shovels to be used in bury-
ing the dead and the stearing gear
was a long bamboo pole.

For three hours the banca crawled
along the shore investigating what
seemed likely places. Manalao was
finally reached nnd after the horrible
scene there presented of people, roast-
ed to death on trees and ground down
under the wrecks of houses, he start-
ed off along the coast while his corps
hurried what they could at the time.
He explored other places and wheji
the condition were known he return

3, bldgs, etc, Kewalo Tract, Honolulu
Oahu; $1900. B 344, p 193. Feb 20: 1911, to April 12, 1911, both dates ln:' '1911.

Chapter 66 of the Revised Laws of Ha-
waii, Relative to Honolulu Rapid elusive.

Helnrleh Knnnrk and wf to Julia K
and there in the half light of flatly
dawn he tore up his shirt and under-clothe-R

in his zeal to render the
wounded the small aid which was pos

Macy, D; lot 5, Walalae Heights, Ho The public Is respectfully invited to

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD.,
Honolulu Transfer Agents.

Honolulu, March 25, 1911.
48S6-1- 5t -

nolulu, Oahu; $500. B 345, p 169. Mar attend and present such information assible. 8, 1911. they may have to the committee.Later in the day he brought down
G. F. AFFONSO,J Haleakala Barenaba to L- L.

D; of gr 1795, Ka- - Chairman, Committee on Public Lands
sixteen wounded and forty dead and
the next morning they were taken to BY AUTHORITY.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Limited,

FORT AND, HOTEL STREETS

mannnui, Wnlalua, Oahu; $137.50. B
the military hospital at Batangas and

and Internal Improvements.
4883-- 4t

345, p 170. Mar 13, 1911.
the dead buried in the town of Lem- - RESOLUTION --NO. 461.Cornelia A Bishop (widow), to Grace

NOTICE OF HEARING.D Sedgwick, M; 74 -- 100a land, S School
St, Honolulu, Onhu; 480 shares'in Olaa
Sugar Co Ltd; $2500.' B 344, p 195. The Committee on" Manufactures

forestry ana promotion will hold aMar 13, 1911.

Lilia J Nua and. hsb (J) to San An meeting in ine senate Chamber on
4l v m m. w v b a wv iv ww a bu n tonio Port Bent Socy of Hawaii, M; Friday, March 31, 1911, at 2 p. m., to

ed to the temporary camp, and after

ery.
Muni enme to Mani'.a on an early

train and left in a few hours and im-
mediately returned to the scene of the
catastrophe.

Major Sweet started' around toward
the north and northwest to ascertain
the damage and do what he could,
traveling in tho clothes he had con-
stantly worn since Sunday and which
were besmattered with hot ashes and
mud thrown from the volcano.

On Monday crowds of tourists and

consider House Concurrent Resolutionpor R P 1975, kul 557, Pelekane, Hofmoroiaorea ukmds uiinc.n and SILKS; College Pennants; Oriental,
nolulu, Oahu; $250. B 344, p 198. Mar No. '9, petitioning Congress to enact a" i nwwan wKvoiuuinUi rnnnna ana cn nrp na! , nrinrn . n ..

law for the further development of Mis3, 1911. '
j' --argest Pacific Souvenir Store in the world.

giving his orders regarding the work
for the morrow he again started off
to give help to the sick and wounded
in the barrios further off. By this
time the launch loaned by the Taba- -

Territory.Alice Ilnynes and hsb (C E) by
mtgee to Walter II Bradley, D; Int 'inHAWAII JC Smith Spa I nrirtrn '

"GEO. C. HEWITT,

RESOLVED, by the Board of Superb-viso-
rs

of the City and County of Ho-
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of One Thousand and Two Hun-
dred ($1,200.00) Dollars be and the
same Is hereby appropriated out of the
General Fund for an account known
as MAINTENANCE OF ROADS, HO-

NOLULU DISTRICT, IWILEI ROAD
' 'REPAIRS.

RESOLVED FURTHER, That this
Resolution shall take effect and be in
force immediately upon its approval.

Presented by Supervisor
EBEN P. LOW.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., March 3,
1911. -

Approved this 17th day of March,'
1911.

JOSEPH J. FERN, .

. Mayor.
4881 Mar. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28, 29,

80, 21.

4887-3- t Chairman.lots 8 and 20, blk B, Minton Tract, Hot' . YOUNG BUILDING (and at all the Hotels)
nolulu, Oahu; $1100. B 345, . p 172.calera company had been gotten up

the shallow river by Major Sweet, who
LEGAL NOTICES.

Mar 10, 1911.

John Walker and wf to Fred Fueh
rcn, P; lot 33, blk 6, Kewalo Lots, Ho-- ;

put fifty hombreR and several cara-ba-

to work dragging the launch
ncross the many shallow places.'; '

Word had been received by Treas-- ,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.nolulu, Oahu; $1350. B 345, p 176. MarIf It's Fain

sightseers came to see the horrible
spectacle which the volcano had left
nakod in the glaring tropical sun.

From the time the first explosion
took place until tho mud and ashes,
the noxious gasses and the wall of wa-
ter had transferred the the fertile and
productive countryside into a mud

13, 1911.
urer Muni that there were sick in The undersigned, having been apFred Fuehren to Henry Waterhouse pointed Executor and Executrix of. theseveral barrios further north.. Trust Co Lta, tr, M; lot 33, blk 6, Ke

Will of Alice Walbrldge Gullck. de
walo-lot- s, Honolulu, Oahu; $1000. BPiling Into the launch with all

available medical supplies the party ceased, hereby give notice to all credcrusted devastated waste the people 344, p 200. Mar 13, 1911. itors of the deceased, td present their

AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHAM

Sharp SignS SEALED TENDERS.Honomu Sugar Co to Eugene Ssped in the falling night to the op
posite shore.' .

claims, duly authenticated and with
proper vouchers, if any exist, even it

were trying to protect life.
The first warning that the unfor-

tunates had that the volcano really
Capellas, Rel; L P 5125, Honomu, S
Hilo, Hawaii; $800. B 344, p 187. MarAt the first barrio outside of the

horribly stricken district the partymeant business was when the first ex
the claim be secured by mortgage upon
real estate, to either of us t our res-
idence in Manoa Valley, Honolulu, or
to C. II. Dickey, our attorney, at No.

plosion in the air took place. Hun came upon Major Grove and hisAX IEEN EVERYWHERE
847 KAAHUMANUNE 1697 small force of men endeavoring todreds crowded into the small bancas

that lined the volcano island In their
eflorts to flee from the monster that

Campbell block, in said Honolulu,

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 m.- - of Wednesday, Maroh 29,
1911, for the construction of a Con-
crete Morgue for the Board ,of Health
on the Walklki Bide of Judiciary Build-
ing, Honolulu, T. H.

Plans, specifications and proposal
blanks on file in the Department of
Public Works.

The Superintendent of Public Works

give the first aid to suffering human,
ity four full days after the catastro within 'six months from date, or be

forever bnrred.phe.was vomiting up its .bowels. Of nil
the people trying to escape from the
island only live succeeded in reaching
the opposite shore, burned and almost
dead.

11, 1911.
John K Knl to H Hackfeld & Co Ltd,

C M; leasehold, rents, etc, Front St,
Hilo, Hawaii; $4200. B 344, p 191. Jan
24, 1911.

Knlkaina Mahial and wf to Benl u,

D; 2a land, Honokua, S Kona,
Hawaii; $10, etc. B 345, p 171. Fob 13,
1911.

Lorrln A Andrews ot nl by judge to
United States of America, Jurgrpt;

$600, condemning 23

land, rts W, fishing rts, etc, Hilo, Ha-
waii. B 336, p 424. Nov 23, 1910.

Mary Bal to Margaret R Field, Li,

With caution as to the supplies on
hand the doctor had erected two
crude operating tables and using
wooden bowls for his medicines he
stripped for the hard task of relieving

ORRAMEC-- H.' GULICK,
' Executor;

JULIA A. E. GULKK,
' Executrix.

Honolulu, Hawaii, March 1; 1911.
4864 Mar. 1, 8, M.-22- 29.

reserves the right to reject any or all
The other bancas that had started

and working over the sick und dying,

bids. - .
MARSTON CAMPBELL,

Superintendent of Public Works.'
Honolulu, March 15, 1911.

4876-1- 0t '

Not less eager to help were Muni, IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

Experienced Men

Specially Constructed Wagons

For Moving Household Goods
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers. Xn Probate. ' In the matter
of the Estate of John de Souza RI- -

pc land, cor Main and High Sts, Wni- -
oardo, .deceased. On rending and fil

luku, Maui; 20 yrs at $25. per, mo. 3 AUDIT COMPANY OFing the petition of ;Manuel de Souza'
Ricardo of Honolulu, alleging that John343, p 220: Mar 9, 1911.

Margaret R Field nnd hsb (W II) to de Souza Ricaido of Honolulu died in
HAWAIItestate at Honolulu on the 9th day ofBaldwin National Bank of Kahului, C

M; Int in leasehold, bldgs, furniture,
household effects, etc, cor Main andUnion-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.,
High Sts, Walluku, Maui; $0000. 3 924 BETHEL STEEIT
344, p 188. Mar 10, 1911.

C II Jennings & Co to Hans Isenberg,
D; kul 6667, rents, etc, Makapaln, Ko- - P. 0. Box 648 Telephone 2QZi"King Street, Next to the Young Hotel Telephone 1874 lon, Kauai; $700. B 345, p 167. Mar
6, 1911.

out with their human freight were
either destroyed by the concussions
of falling mud or were dumped into
the lake and swept on to their death
by the awful rush of water made by
the settling of the land.

Those on the west shore close to
the volcano islands fared no better in
escaping tho death dealing element
which had been turned loose as they
slept in their bed after a happy Sun-
day. ,

Within a ten mile long zone which
extended back into the country five
miles along the west shore of the lake
the people were awnkaned by a blind-
ing flash of light accompanied by an
ear splitting crash. Crash followed
crash as the noxious gasRes thrown
up by the volcano exploded overhead
and swirled the mud, ashes and sand
in nil directions. Houses were hit by
the force of the pent up hot air and
men, women, children and every other
living thing endeavored to. dig the
suffocating mud and ashes out of their
eyes, mouth and nose.

The concussion of the air from the
explosions of the gases took its toll
of life and the swirling , mud and
gases which descended with the mud
alHO exacted life from the stricken
dlHtrlct, while the hot air blasts suf-
focated those who were already suf-
fering from that which went before.

J K Makaula et nl to William A

December, A. D. 1910, leaving property
within the Jurisdiction of this Court
jiecessnry to be administered upon, nnd
praying thnt Letters of Administration
Issue to Alfred Magoon; It is Ordered,
that Monday, the- - 17th day of April,
A. D. 1911, at 10 o'clock a. m., be and
herehy Is appointed for henrlng' said
petition In the courtroom of this Court
In the Judiciary building, in the City
and County of Honolulu, nt which time
and plnce all persons concerned may;
appear nnd sHxv cause, If any they
have, why said petition should not be
granted. Dated, Honolulu, March 14,
1911. By the Court: J. A. THOMP-
SON, Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit. Magoon & Weaver for
petitioner.

4876 Mar. 15, 22, 29; Apr. IS.

Grove, Metcalf, Percival and others
who had gone along to help.'

Until two o'clock in the morning
the worst sufferers were laid on the
table with the ashes and mud still
sticking to their naked bodies and
the deeper burns and wounds treated.

The Bight of that little bund of
Americans and constabulary assist-
ed by the almost helpless neighbors
was pitiful in the extreme when with-In- g

four hours lay Manila with un-

told automobiles and uncounted med-
ical supplies and doctors sleeping
quietly in their beds. This was days
after these people had been wound-
ed. ' ;

Putting the sick and wounded who
could be moved into a launch the
party started back for San Nicolas,
reaching there near daybreak. Neither
Muni, Dr. Schapiro, Dr. Brown, Buck
or Metcalf thought of anything but
helping those people. All personal
comfort or regard was certainly for-
gotten. Coming bnck in the launch
Muni, who had a terrible cold caught
by his over-wor- k, suffered with pains
In his chest and back. Members of
the party tried to get him to let up
but ho Biild that as long as there was
anything to do and no more holp at
hand lie would stick.

Kinney, D; 1 share in hul land, Wnl- -

niha, Halelea, Kauai; $300. B 345, p
175. Mnr 11, 1911. i

Conducts all classes of Audits ant
Investigations, and furnishes Seporta
on all kinds of financial work-- ' "'

Butreestions Riven for siraplifyinK
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential !

A Natural Sparkling
Table Water TOBACCO CROP

OF THE WORLD

As Hawaii has a little tobacco
patch the following statistics, com-
piled from a recent article in the
London Economist, covering the total
production and consumption of to-

bacco may be of interest:

IMei Selters
i a i , zu

Anti.Cout and Anti-Rheuma- tic

$ 1 0.00 per case of 1 00 bottles

Tho total production of tobacco for

countries are: Russia,
207,417,000 pounds in 11)01); Hungary
143,477,000 pounds; Japnn, 1)1,327,000
pounds; the Ottoman Kmplre, 75,rr5,-00- 0

pounds; Germany, 62,104,000
pounds; Franco bO,!)87,000 pounds;
this, Including the United Stalo's, .ac-

counts for 1,581,324,000 pounds of the
1. KOI, 414, (UK pounds produced ill 19(10,

leaving 280,190,048 pound for all
other prodiirlug count rlim,

the year 19i) Is given hh l,Kiil,414,fi48
IKiunds, while tho consumption for the
fiscal yeur wuh J,8K:i,3!'!),r48. pounds,

FOR SALE
ALQAROBA BEAN MILLS

And
ONE SECOND HAND STANDARD

GASOLINE ENGINE, 18 H. P.
1494 EMMA BTRE.ET. TUph)Vf 2418

SANITARY PLUMBING

JOHN NOTT
The Pionttr Plumbtr

113 MERCHANT IT. PHONK 1111

and finally came the big wave which
mercifully put hundreds out of their
niiiiery by smashing their beads or

the discrepancy being charged to the
colli rud,lctoiy I'liliuiiH in the Wnilcd
Hlutes, which producer by fur thebodies against trees, rocks or nny- -

Colonel Rivers arrived the next
morning and took charge of the situa-
tion.

One of his first acts was to send
constabulary patrols to stop whut was
apparently looting by the natives
from Cuvile. He also prohibited any
visitor from entering the ulrlikeii

iirgoKt quantity of lobuci o, its produc.H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Distributers

lliing thai was left standing.
The awful havoc on that night und

even morning when at eight o'clock
(he hud VtHH obscured by tho detme

tlou In j'joi) uiiioiintiiiK to 94'U;,7,wiio
piiumlH, us UKiiiiiNt 7IK,utjl,0MJ pounds
ill J DOS, TUo oilier impoiluut luuuc- -

("umillml -- How did our chief x I the
alUuk of buy fuvxrY 'Nuluur Cuiiiitlml

He ah KruH widow.
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mmmmm Us ir.
HONOLULU

AMUSEMENT
COMPANY, LTD. PERSONALITIES

" ' ',

AMUSEMENTS mmmm
yBm eHIE BIJOU

.1 fpikmi . : ;

Jilt. AND MRS. 15. 1 DILI.INU-I1A-

are visiiii'i; in llilo.
KICHAUI) KII'I.ING, Hit? Ihi'airic;t!

man, left on tho Sierra today for San
Francifo.

MISS lucturo on .lapam.'so
art has buun postpouvd tin t i Friday
aitcrnoon.

M US. It. H. MAUINISU. lias gonu !.

Ililo to join her linsband I hero aiul to
spend a vacation.'

COI.ONKL W. E. WII.HKR who is
to command the 5th Cavalry is an

passenger on the transport
Clock.

MUS. K. F. CAMEitOX announcos

Smallest Hurfcan! Greatest Hit!

Princess Susana,

The Midget

Gives Thrilling Tight-Wir- o Act!

, V ,YI. " V r-- ? mmv-- v

.'' vr
7

JONES & O'BRIEN
C'olmaid Dancers

Crackerjacks!

ft .1

1 EXCELLENT PROGRAM

A Specialty ol

Recovering Tops for
Automobiles

We also build new tops for any make of car suitable to the
special requirements of the Islands

ff ' i tit,
THE SAVOY

mSPECIAL ENGAGEMENT!

HESSIE

WILLIE SIMS, "Silly Kid Juggler"

rrAutomobile Paintin aMR FA.1IOI S II! VL(.'OS AT 111.101 TOVMiilT.

4 t )r

In Comic Stunts Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.
Hessie, the juggler, as "The Million-
aire Tramp," in skillful juggling,
with comedy sticking out . all over
him, is a whole show in himself.

the marriage of her daiiK'itcr Ehiise
to Arthur H. Turner, March 27, 1H1 1.

MR. AND MUS. A, STEIN, of Chi-

cago, left on Ihe Sierra today after
spending several weeks in the islands.

V. M. FJTZSIMAIONS of llilo, will
go to Kauai where he will spend about
a mouth for the benefit of his health.

Hit. M. II. EDWARDS, a noted bac-
teriologist, is on the dejiarting list of
passengers this morning on the

DOCTOR SINCLAIR, U. S. Marine
service, expects to get away for the
mainland on the Korea. He will be
gone about six monilis.

MR. AND MRS. FRANK TItlTCll
of Denver, who have been in Hono-
lulu for the past three months, will
sail on the Korea for San Francisco.
' MISS FLEM1NU of llilo. who for
some time past has been in charge ol
the social (settlement at Waiakea
leaves for tho Coast in the- Wilhel-min- u.

R. 13. BOOTH sailed in the Wilhel-niin- a

today for a three months' vaca-
tion on the coast. Mining property
will have some attention from him
while he is away.

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES P. GIIV
RONS of San" Francisco sailed on the
Wilholmiiiii for their home on Ihe
mainland.. They have been spending
Ihe past six months In Honolulu.

MR. .AND MRS. JOHN WATEIf-HOFK- E

left on tho Wilhclmina fin- the
mainland. They will' proceed, directly
to floston and from tluue to Europe
returning to Hone-Jul- by way of Ja-
pan.

PRINCESS KAWANANAKOA ex-

tends an invitation to (he people gen-

erally of the city to attend the "char-
ity muslcalo" to lie given at her homo
on Peusneola street Thursday after-
noon from four to five-thirt- y. ' It is
for the benefit of Urn Catholic Ladies'
Aid Society,. ..

CAPTAIN EVA'NCiET.TNE "D.V"STL'- -'

VO of tho llilo police frfrc'c leaves
mainland in the Enterprise, ft tid-

ing hjs intention" to continue on his
journey to Portugal for business and
pleasure combined. Ho'has 'received' a
leave of absence of six months from
Sheriff Pua, and will be accompanied
by his wife.

MERCHANT STREET
BAND CONCERT.

Jourdaine&Gervaise
Will Render .American Indian Melodies

In Oustmno

An Unusually Fine Program
mmmmm

wiCOO!, OPKN-AI- R T1IKATKXI

The Hawaiian hand will give a con-

cert this evening at Aala Park,
at half-pa- st seven, with the

following program:
March (Jreelings Hall
Overture Road to Glory Kling
Pallad La Palonia Yradier
Selection II Bravo' .V. Marielli
Vocal Hawaiian.' songs. ;Ar by Bergor
Selection Sunday Parade Hume
V.'allz jl'be Mikado Sullivan
March-4'o- rt Thon'tas '. . . . . ' Hall

lit) Star Siinngled Banner.

POPULAR PRIORS ;

BIJOU ,

The famous 1 UIuIkoh, (Uincei-a- . wlfo
featu re I lie "Merry Widow Dunce,"
and who live or six mouths iigo were
dancing in Madrid, Spain, will pre-
sent their dunce tonight at the Kijou.
The HidalgoeK arrived on the Mon-
golia and are prepared, to give Hono-
lulu a sensation, such a sensation as
has been given in European capitals.
They have I raveled in Solith America,
played in the city of Mexico, and
lately concluded an engagement at
the Odeon CaTc, San Francisco. Scnor
Hidalgo is said to have been the most
graceful dancer In Spain,' while Son-ori- ta

Fo la Hidalgo is a fascinating
young woman, who possesses an
abiindanco of charm and beauty as
well as ability iind grace: S"iie is a
singer and-- dancer. . Her brotlior is
merely a dancer, hut exceedingly
graceful. They appear in rich Span-
ish costumes made in Spain. Jones
and O'llrien,, the colored buck and
wing dancers and singers, will bt a
feature on the Bijou program. Jones'
"Mas' Peter" song has made a big
hit. They are' craelierjack dancers
and comedians of the first water.

omeCUi JL1 iEMPIRE THEATRE
Matinees Every Day, 2:30 o'clock

i

.SPECIAL!It, seems that the average human
body has a. poiuid of Iron in it. The
.'mount, of brass depends on the gall.

('harloslon. News and Courier. Princess Susana,
The Midget

Thrilling Tinht-Wlr- e ActA Tome Free from

Alooiol The Singing Favorites

Whittier & Crosson
New, and Catchy Hours

Pay your personal. tax (poll, road
and school) before April 1 and save
the penalty of ten per cent.

Your home will be Healthier --when you
make free use of a good beer. '

,

j The sturdiest peoples of the world drink
beer drink it from childhood to age.

The early history of our country proves the benefit of
drinking bee for the men who guided the young nation
through the taials and perils of war and internal dissensions
were men who not only drank beer but personally interested
themselves in-th- e brewing.

Knowing the value ot beer as a food tor mind and body
they encouraged its use by those about them.

The proper drinking of beer is good for the weak and
the well. , u i

Piccaninnies
Clever Little Darkeys

k'
; And --4-0 '

Reginia Reed
Dancing and Singing

EMPIRE
Owing to changes in the Bijou pro-

gram, the Princess Susana has been
transferred to the Empire theater and
will make her first appearance on
the Umpire stage tonight. This thirty-two-

-inch midget, this tiny atom,
is a vaudeville success, and while her
voice is not powerful, she is cute and
interesting, and in her tight-wir- e act
shows the skill of big men and
women, and is extremely graceful.
She does many daring stunt on the
wire. She is twenty-seve- n years of
age. Iteginia lteed and her two darky
picanninies, in songs and dunces, and
Whiftier and Crosson, the song ar-
tists, make up. a program of unusual
monkeys laugh from beginning to
end.

SELECTED - MOTION FILMS

Ninv HAVEN, Conn., Mar. 1U. Has-ketb-

und hockey arc on probation at

Are you pale, weak, easily tired,
and do you lack nerve power?
Ask your doctor if Ayer's.Sar-saparill- a

would not be good for
you. He knows, and will ad-

vise you wisely Not a drop of
alcohol in this medicine. It
puts red corpuscles into the
blood; gives steady, even power
to the nerves; and all without
sti in uiat.ion. Make no mistake.
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse. Ask your

'own doctor." u v

He sure to order for your home.

are linked together. The
reason is that at a period
when a girl's digestion is
weak

Scott's Emulsion
provides her with powerful
nourishment in' easily di-

gested form.
It's the food that builds

Yale and both sports may be abolished
unless some Way is found of curbing
the tendency to rough tactics vihlcli
they have developed in the last two
or Ihreu seasons. Dr. William O. An-- j
ilerson, head of the Yale gymnasium,
says In a statement given to the Alum-- !
nl Weekly: "The rough tactics of the
basketball team this winter lmvu been
investigated by two committees. Tho
captain, manager, cuueh and the al-

leged 'guilty parties' all have had an

I! -- ur
SAVOY

The Savoy has mi unusually strong
program, particularly in the singing
part in which "Jourdain sustains his
reputation as an operatic singer by
his rendition of the Armorer's song
from the beautiful and tuneful opera
of Robin Hood. Tit is is sung in cos-

tume with anvil accompaniment. In
the ISacorrole, singing with Gervaise,
they show themselves true arlisls.
Their act is uiiiisuailly good,' while

Tlu! jjeer TWoi's J3rcwcdopportunity to clear thu atmosphere. In
1 pre tdditiou to this, the wrifcr has person-lil- y

sent to Columbia for their version. loouit I ho. C lunwcSarsaparilla and keeps up a girl's
strength.'The uhlef offender was penalized by not

being .permit ted to play In the last two
A bv Dr. J. C. Aycr k Co., lowufl, Mini, U.S.rV games.'" '

3 T vcrprp3Tj
LiU y u u

enor-'au- Hicta
'

DANCERS FROM OLD SPAIN,
Presenting Their Famous Spanish Dances

i

lgo9
Don't Miss Seeing the " MERRY WIDOW WALTZ" as Originally Performed

Princess Snsanne Joiies & O'Brien
Tho Funny Black Follows

Seo and Hear Them in "Massa Petor at the Gate"
CTL, CiPCN AIR 1 Hfc'ATl H. COMFORTABl r UlATS. f XCt :'UL V N T MU61C. (.HOD, ClfAR plCTUIifS

POPULAR PRICES

Tho Dainty tittle Equilibrist, in her rcat Tight Wire Act
NOW AT THE EMPIRE

Take tho children to tho Matinee to see the
Smallest Human Being

anM mm
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Of Interest To Mothers
PROFESSIONALAMATEUR

SP-OR- T S
PELOUZEPELOUZE i

. .-
- : .

A. . . - ?

Developing
and

Printing

Bromide

Enlargements
t

ARTISTIC WORK

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
FORT, BELOW HOTEL

The best and handiest Electric Iron made. Temperature control right on
the iron. Requires no stand cimpiy turn it on end when not in use. Iron
adapted for plain work and polishing. The bottom plate or ironing portion
heats up very quickly, and you do not have to wait for the entire iron to
get hot as you do on other irons.

We carry the following four sizes in stock:

d

SEWING ROOM DOMESTIC

E. O. Hall fc

The

The Honolulu Gas Co.,
Limited,

DESIRES THAT ITS PATRONS SHOULD ENJOY THE

BEST POSSIBLE SERVICE OF GAS. IF YOU CONSIDER

WE CAN IMPROVE YOUR INSTALLATION, KINDLY LET US

KNOW.

HONOLULU GAS CO., LTD.

ALAKEA AND

COMMERCIAL TAILORS

Son, Ltd.

BERETANIA

WHISKEY

by

CO., Ltd.,

OUR 1911 MODELS

HPWOOD
One-Moti- on Flat Folding,

Reclining

GO-CAR- TS

The Premier Line of the

Season

, No. 1277

Frame, lCimmol Finish,
Leather Cloth Upholstered, -- inch
Rubber-Tire- d Wheels Price $7.00

No. 1281
'yyjf1

U3

Similar to No. la77, except that it
has Foot Brake, Mud Guard and
Wood Handles Price $8.50

No. 1285

Heavy Tubular CJear enameled and
striped, - inch Rubber - Tired
Wheels, with patent Wheel Fuat-ner- s

and Brake. Without Storm
Front, price $12.00; with Storm
Front ...Price 14.00

No. 1286

al Frame and Metal Body,
Enumcled with Stripe and Trans-

fer, Leather Cloth Seat, Hood, and
Back Curtain; Brass-Plate- d Wheel
Guards, Dash Rail and Hood
Joints Price (14.00

No. 1293

21 1

2

ftp,
Metal lloily and Tubular Gear, 'v

inch RiililMr-Tin- il Wheels, with
111 like. The curl has National
Spring Hi d, upholstered with Tuft-
ed l.i iiiln r ' t ('ii.-hlii- n and
lllirll. l.iiillier rinlli Hoik! Willi

Hack Curtain Pric18.00
THE HOUSE Or QUALITY

J. A. OILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(SRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLE!)

Neuman Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

FOREIGN

DOCTOR ROLLER

IS WRESTLING

Thrown By Hack In Wichita-Ba- ron

Says Could Be Done
In Five Minutes.

"Dr. Roller is a quitter," said Pete
Baron In speaking of the wrestler who
was at one time in Honolulu and "tor
whom Pete left this city to go to the
Northwest as trainer.

"The idea of Hackenschmldt being
over an hour in throwing that man!
Why, he could do it in five minutes,"
said the gllzzled veteran of the mat
and ring.

' The comment was called forth by
the exhibition of two short press dis-

patches, both of which were dated
March 9. The first, from Kansas City,
stated that George Hackenschmldt
threw Henry Ordeman and Dr. Roller
threw Americus at that city before
members of the Empire Athletic Club
the evening before.

The second dispatch was dated late
the same day and from Wichitai Kan.,
where Hackenschmidt threw Roller
twice that evening. The first fall was
In 1 hour 37 minutes, and the second
in 14 minutes 47 seconds. "Hacken-
schmldt threw Roller through the
ropes twice and was hissed for his
roughness," the dispatch concludes.

Baron has not much use for Roller
on account of the way he was treated
by the wrestler when he'was training
him In Washington, and he probably
knows morfe about the man than any-

one else.
He says that Roller is a quitter of

the first water and never lost a match
that., something was not the matter
with him, after It was all over.

"Hack could throw Roller anytime he
wanted to," said Baron, "and if that
match went over an hour, as the paper
says, then it was a stall to give the
spectators their money's worth.

"I know Roller.' I have trained him,
and afterward I trained men to go
against him, and it was hard work to
pin him down to an agreement to
wrestle anyone whom I had handled.
He knew that I knew his weak points,
and he was afraid to go up against my
men.

"When Roller gets in a tight place
he lies down, and he knows ull the
points of the game in doing this, so
that he deceives the people watching
the matches.

''He Is no good," concluded Baron,
"and anyone who has had anything to
do wjth him knows it."

a a s

NAVY BEAT ARMY

AT BASEBALL

Paco Field Scene of Great
Benefit Game Last

Month. -

February 25 the navy won from the
army In a decisive game of baseball
at Manila, an account of which, taken
from the Manila Bulletin, follows:

With Captain Loving's aggregation!
of eighty world-famo- artists and a
glittering silver band from one of
Uncle Sam's fighting machines pouring
forth sweet music to sooth the breasts
of the vanquished foremen, with a
small Filipino boy hanging up 9 to 7

on the fence over In deep center, with
a grandstand crowd sprinkled with
beautiful and elegantly-dresse- d ladies
cheering the victors, one of the great-
est baseball games of all history was
brought to a close at Paco Park yes-

terday afternoon. The navy won from
the all-ar- team.

It was a good game of ball for m n
who come out of ll.e grundsi.' d and
lake their toatB o(T and play ball,
mere were star fea'ures to the grime,
also, that would shine In better-traine- d

baseball teams, but, best of all, It
was for blood and the Antituberculosis
Society, and everybody enjoyed it.

In tho first Inning the navy suc-

ceeded In annexing four runs, lo which
they added two more in the next, then
again Ui tho fifth they added two more
and one In the sixth. Tho' army gath-

ered themselves together in tho fourtli
and made five runs, which they 'In
creased with two inoJ'o points In tho
sixth, but could land nothing in tho
seventh.

Knslgn Ware's splendid pitching for
tho navy was a feature of the game
Lieutenant Lang, who pitched for the
iiriiiy, Ht'omcd to be weak uud uut ut
form.

n tt n
There will be nothing doing for the

lioyH mi the Kaiil tiurk team until
thc, return from eitiup next week. At
that lime they will get lulu Mhapii for
I lie till. K inert to be llelil Willi l

I.uiiIh hiiiI the High Hi Inill, I'lu'dilli d

for April 15.

LOCAL

KAOO WOULD RUN

KING FOR THIRTY

Soldier Wants to Do Marathon
Distance Again Not So

Hawaiian.

The prospects of Soldier King leav-lii- K

for the mainland In the near fu
ture are quite bright, as there seems
nothing doing in the race line here(
right away.

King is out for Kaoo's scalp over the
Marathon distance, but the old Hawai-
ian does not take to the proposition
kindly, although he Is willing to run
over the course with the sol-

dier.
In view of King's most emphatic

statements before the last Marathon,
when he was beaten by Kaoo, his
stand In trying to force the Hawaiian
Into another race savors something of
the spoiled child.

"Win or lose, I shall never run an-

other Marathon," were the words that
King used In speaking of the race be-

fore It was run. King expected to
win that race Indeed, he was abso
lutely sure that he would do so and
so was safe In making talk of that na-

ture.
As the result went the other way

and an old man over sixty years of
age beat him decisively, the
wants to force the Hawaiian Into an-

other race.
The matter seems to be fair the way

it stands now. King beat Kaoo over
the fifteen miles, his particular dis- -

(

tance, and then the Waialua Horse
turned around and trimmed King over
the full Marathon. ought to be
sufficient.

King Is disappointed In the non-ap- -(

penrance of Jimmle Fitzgerald from
Australia on the Sunday steamer, and
if ho can get no other races in the
near future he will leave for the Coast,
probably returning on the, Crook when
the transport sails for San Francisco
next week.

King made the. statement yesterday
that he would give Kaoo a mile handi- - j

cap in fifteen miles, but that what he
wanted' tJ run was the full Marathon
distance, for then he could beat the
Hawaiian champion. , J

Kaoo told tho Bulletin last even- -
j

ing that he could beat King over the
fifteen-mil- e course with such a handi
cap, but that he did not want to run
the distance.

"I am tired of all this talk of rac-

ing. I will run King for thirty miles,
there to be no stopping, rub-dow- n or
drinking of water In the race, and I
will beat the man from the Coast. I
don't want to run fifteen miles, but I
will run thirty miles under these con-

ditions I have run fifteen miles once
and twenty-fci- x miles once, and now I
am willing to run thirty miles against
this man and show that I can beat
him." I

That was practically the way the old
man expressed himself In talking of
the racing matter.

King claims that .everything has
been fixed up for a race over the Mar-

athon distance on April 9 and that
Kaoo, Tsukamoto and he will run the
distance at the Athletic Park at that
time. He says that Treadway, Kaoo's'
manager, has assured him the old Ha-- j
waiian will appear in.tne race, jvaoo
does not say so, however.non

ANOTHER WHITE HOPE.

T 1 (l'l'A"l'It T T.. 11,. Mn 19d AV'IVOUl. V lUliCi, i Mint- - j

Florida Is now to the fore with a
"white hope." His name is Oscar
Stuckey, ho Is 20 years of age, stands
6 feet 9 Inches in his shoes, and Is

declared to be a perfectly developed
specimen of manhood. Stuckey has
never been a scrapper, although he
has done some boxing. Recently some
Jacksonville sporting men saw cham-- 1

plonshlp possibilities in the muke-u- p

of this "Jack, tho Giant," and induced
him to sign a conttaet. Stuckey Is

now going through a course of train-- 1

Ing, and hopes to sprout forth at no.
distant date as a challenger of Jack
Johnson.

a a n
Yesterday ufternoon the St. Louis

track team turned out In full force
on the cinder .path at the Athletic'
I'tirk.: The track Is In fine condition,'

nrd tho boys had a good workout. T.'
Iloa and J. Fernandez are running
vi II, and with several others on the
team tho Saints appear to be ready for
the coming mooting.

Hilly Roxu, tho High School star,
will kIiow his running ability in tho
shorter ovctiU, mid Is! depended on
for flrMt-pluc- v points for the llluck and
Gold.

NHW YORK, Miir, IS. An
battel hull team, chosen by tho

New Y'irk Tribune, In u fnllows:
Klemlle, CiiIiiiiiIiIii, left forward mid
in i ii lit : Malum, I'liliuiililii, I'IkIiI for-

ward; Vale, center; J.hm.I'ii.
luiiiliiii, led K'HU'd; Walton. JYlni)l- -

vuniu, rliilil kuurd.

Rttnnnnn8iiniinnn a
a 8 PORT CALENDAR. tt
a . a
a Sunday, April 2.
a Benefit Ball Games at Athletic a
a Park for Captain Sum, Four a
a Teams. a
a Tuesday, April 4. a
a Meeting Oahu Baseball League a
a Saturday, April 15.
a Track Meet Kama, St. Louis, a
a McKinley High. a
a Monday, April 17. a
a Baseball St. Louis vs. Kams. It
a Monday, April 24. a
a Baseball Kama vs. Highs. a
a Saturday, April 29. a
a Baseball St. Louis vs. Highs. a
a Saturday, May 6. a
a Baseball St. Louis vs. Highs. a
a Monday, May 8. a
a Baseball, Kams vs. St. Louis. a

Monday, May 15. a
a Baseball Highs vs. Kams. a
a a
aaaaaanaaaaaanaaaa

SAY FAREWELL

TO INSTRUCTOR

Kauluwela Boys Give Enter-

tainment to R. S. Gault
and Wife.

It was a reception that will long be
remembered which was tenderei it S.

Gault and Mrs. Gault lust evening at
Kauluwela Club on the eve of their
dtpurture for the mainland. v

Sam Hop, president of the club, was

the one who started the whole thim,',

and ho and the other officers did then-selv-

proud In the way they carrlcl
the evening's entertainment through.

Gault has been the physical instruct- -'

or ot the boys of the club for some
time, and just before he left for the
mainland to take up new work, they
wished to give him an evening enter-

tainment which would show that they
appreciated what he, had done for
them. ,

"He is just one of us," was the sen-

timent expressed last evening, and it
Is that sentiment which will be carried
away by the retiring Instructor, and
mark a bright spot in life as he has
occasion to look back upon it. I

Each of the members of the club!
thanked Mr. Gault personally for his
work with the club, and wished him
happiness in his new home and work.

"He has never boen stuck up," said
one, "and that is., why we think so
much of him."

At the conclusion of the evening,
"Aloha Oe" was sung, and each mem- -

ber of the club came forward and
shook hands with Mr. and Mrs. Gault
in a good-by- e handclasp.

A beautiful koa calabash, with ap
propriate inscription, was presented to
Mr. Gault by the club.
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TAIT LIGHTWEIGHT

CHAMP OF ORIENT

Knocked Out Goodrich In Tenth
Round at Manila

Recently.

Eddie Talt of Manila won the
Olympic A. C. gold belt and the light-

weight championship of the Orient
before nearly 1 000 spectators Febru-
ary 18, by .knocking out George Good-

rich, the Marine boxer of Olongapo,
In the tenth and last round of their
bout, after administering a terrible
lacing to the game Olongapo lad for
four rounds.

Tait did not take the aggreslve un-

til the fourth round when ho began
to shoot In left and right swings, and
in the fifth slipped a hard left upper-c- ut

through Goodrich's guard that
reached his jaw. Goodrich became
weak from the onslaught In the eighth
round and slipped to the floor but
rose before referee Rod Stanton could
start the count.

Right Jabs to the head and body
sent Goodrich to the ringside the
ninth, whore a right arm jolt slum-
med him through tho ropes. Good-
rich was lilted back Into tho ring
in time to regain his feet as the gong
sounded. In the tenth Tult ran Good-
rich Into the ropes and beat down
his. guard until lie at last landed a
right arm hook that stretched Good-
rich on the canvas. Ho tnado a game
effort to rise while the ten rpcoikIh
were being lolled off but could only
raise himself unsteadily on one arm.

a a a
Kiiiiieliiiinclm Is gelling ready fur tho

lumeliall HeiiHiin, which Is to open oil
April l.'i. The (cum In xln.it three liny
fi'niii lust yeni H ieuiii. Jiihn Millkuii

f the pUrlilng Huff luix left Hi lionl.
For pilrlier t In rii ii iii four candidate
now III tin) Hi lil -- W. Kiimuloplll, I).

Kulul, C. iluatii Mlid J. Lludsuy,

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nuuanu Street

MACFARLANE & CO.,
limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGUEN00K WINEiS

We deliver to any part of the

city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

PRIMO

Pacific Saloon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS

Rainier Beer

FOR BALE AT AIL 1A1I
'Telephone 2131

ROSA & CO.

Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure
Rye

Bottled in Bond

JULES PERCHAROS & FILS'
CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINES
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

Order
Cream Pure Rye

, Sold bf

L0TEJ0T AND CO.

You'll find they're all good fel-

lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H, Daviei, Proa.

MEN CHILDREN LADIES

Eleetrie Beth, Mattige,
Special Treatments

ClYMNAHCM open fmiii 7 . III. till
)0 111. Teleilioiiu j4t)7.

176 South Kino Street (upetalre)
BARON 6CH00L OF PHYSICAL

REWCO RYE
AT ALL THE LEADING SALOONS

Wholesale

GONSALVES &

Distributors

Don't Be Indifferent
ABOUT THE SOURCE OF YOUR MILK SUPPLY.

The Pond Dairy
HAS ONLY HEALTHY COWS, AND THE MILK IS HANDLED

UNDER EXTREME SANITARY CONDITIONS.
'

,
V

TELEPHONE 2890

ill
MM

Matt from whol MhwhIIhii
PPfJlT 1'IiichiIi- - mil Hie bent rellnedX tmVlMl 1(1iie'igr.

At all MoUh 1'ountaliiM and Htur

Arctic Soda Water Works
Honolulu wuii'ibiitum

IMfivwtitr M rup '' ti" i Imi i nkt'H, Kuffli--

elt A (IflM'ioiik flavoring lot' iJtiiM'hru mid if I'rcuui

A t AM !rowr
PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.
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